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Qovarnor Oliver H. Hhoup of tnolo
rado. and Mayor l Q llulley of lan
Vfr have extended an Invitation to the
Occidental Life Insurance company to
holrt ita next convention in I nvar
of invllalhin from the Polo-radfittergovernor
and Ibrnver mayor were
received by Oeorge Roallngton yesterday
The letter from Cloven or Sboup
aaya:
In behalf of the state. J want In
extend through you a lonllal invitation to the Occidental l.tfe Insurance
company to hohl tt next convention
ti. Iienver
"The people of the state are aver
watchful for the opportunities to' welcome your aasta-latloand tn do whit
they can to allow delegates tb acvnle
bee u ties of thla region and make their
sojourn In Denver a pleasant one."
The letter from Mayor Hail) of
Is atmlbir to the one from the
goeernny and makes clear thitl Denver
baa much tn offer from a cHmattc
standpoint and assures the compuiv
that a roal welcome nwalta delegates
If Denver is eelertcd as the convtntlon
district
The Occidental Life Insurance company has a much larger huslnee In
Colorado than it has In New Hasten
and according to officials of the company always has been well thought of
by rltlsn In that stste
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.ird said that tb TVs
tabl b fore the ahacp
and
WINTER WEARABLES
YOU NEED
Trial to Anyone
tlM r tieat Ion be vllt entleavor to Crfcrado eepraaenrnttvea of th Uci
dental rompn woold be In Albuquar-queaawr.
BUY LIBERALLY
CAN
NOW.
YOU
Monday whan tb
His sefkid U.tUre ulll be given In
Kveryone who wears glasses or
xainmation
' bu. h
tart
fXhar rap resent a live may he suffer frrmi eve strain will be inton
iiATegationaJ
Uie
Monday
GET
REMEMBER,
BUT
PRICES.
esfed In the remarkable offer of lh
nit lit at a o'tlook.
He will opaat hare also, h aald.
'I
lamination of lha lattar firm t 'hit ago Spectacle House. Dept '3fi2.
Th
VVeducaaau and Thuradat
WEEK.
BUY
THIS
YOU
MUST
THESE
III
to
gad Fr Way nig bis at the Presbyterian la tiefn conductad at the request of 14C2 W. Madison St rhicngo.
offurch Scne and tablewus enacted Mr. RaaJlasTton. the reoueat coming- send a puir of their large site "Trne
at tat ohw ware 1. u. upon tbw,om- Vlathn CMaaaea" Kree on Dial lo any
lb oagASB) accompany aftar
awny by local people
reader nf this paper who writ. them
phyndld gbxaaoa will
enable
Those
anyone ,to rend the sniitllest print,
Play
Last
Flight
in
rreelle. m
far
thread the amalb-sChildren in All
near, and prevent eye strain and
Prager Cup Today or
They are io Karat Hold
hoadaohoo.
County Schools to
READY TO WEAR
MADE
YOUR MEASURE
rilled, very handsome in appearance
should last a lifetime Don't send
Observe
Th W flight In Hie f'ounlry club and
simply your nunc nd
golf
ut nam-n- t
for President Arthur any money,
dress and age, and state the length
g
$35.00
win be jiinn i this mThe children In all of tbe county 1'ragar'a oupCountry
been w caring gf see
of time
at tb
eub course
schools will have a Hallowe'en party McDonald
They will send vnu the ghoaws ut
leading,
a
not
la
now
with
on Mottd
once Iry prepaid parcel post, to use
hf. ro.,a aft. re eaa, It
it lu for tho thr.-- Sundnys ob
$45.00
wear for ten dus free If you
wls daeldad at th rattng of tt ' genre
which flights have been plnycl .mti ami
M.tii.i) tfSich is hep! ill!.. fld Mt'J
are satisfied In every way uml want
$40.00
queewu aeheol vewgavdae
Tba'ccunty John Tlertiey lo bla t luanot contonaW to keep tin in, you or then tn pay the
school Mtpecl liturtddlt t gn iiou te '' that with a net arnre of til.
small charge of II 9f otherwise ro$50.00
There are still to men in the piny, tors lha glaaaMj and you an out noththe ifaibers iiilTsl ksjrn this period
phenomemil ing.
for a party if d ess red. and it waa de- but unless there Is aomu
al dad to hov a party for th pupils in playing the cup will go to Mt Donaldi
tf you accept their offer nt once,
$60.00
a his lead hx already loo great t
$50.00
In
tin y will t bcioo the gtnsecs
a
aveh school
hegutlful, civet een lined spring tack
It waa also decided that the . h.Mr. n overdone in a atnatl' ftlnbt.
ease,
10'SO
lock
start
will
at
pocket
play
apoetscle
n
book
Is
The
rloae-ltfi
which
euiitV arhbolr
from all f the
New
All
the
Just
Arrived
Suitings,
Fall
Includes
Includes a Complete New WinUr Line in All Siics
t
be yotirs free of all
adv.
will mar h In the parad on Armistii i thla morning.
dai und the paopla and ackOol rhll-draI
of outlying diatrtefs will be urged
iMTvtieT or ooat.rv
for
to at least come into Albuquerque
No doubt there will be other sales in
'
ibe oefeBratltin.
N
D
III i I NTI.x
, t
t Uuu ut sil rlH
this winter. But this
The Oangva. Ifjdaa'a larwast rlvr.
ri.i
plauiognipha In the
naviganle
lc MH7 tnflas long atd
StiNOIt
is at your service right now, and
she like- - tlaas a
sale
0 mile
C
frowr tha as.
fnr
we
trdlnntily
are
hr--t
but HSMtotnaTTO ha
you'll never get lower prices at any
In a tb ..in. .it etar'N t
last micic-i.- d
Mihin ii
to w nvv
anil vvi luipiH-i- i
$400 VALUE,
n made irlnlH aial with a gen
than we offer you right now.
sale
that iIh- pxirdiae- of a stiNfilcA
SAL E
ttun) (hedptfor HiuenaJ evilb iuc If row want ila pbiin irutli, a
immls-fir oilier ma
of faname anUu ihov writing cndori
Remember, Everything Goes at the
$2 .00 VALUE.
tfiOO VALUE
I
loiMi for bwaiitiw- - rcaeou. are privately buying StNO(s
SALE PRIOE
SALE PRICE
Big

Hearing

parch,

BePuaisM

There is
Strength in
Every Tablet

lner

wtr.

at

b:

llf

FOR ONE WEEK MORE

ant

vr

WE'VE DECIDED TO CONTINUE OUR GREAT

'tl

Expansion Sale

N

LOU

It

AT WHICH THE MEN OF THIS CITY CAN

To

Actuary

25 TO 35 PER

SAVE
On

and All

Startling

LOOK

i.

lc9

Suits. Overcoats
Winter Furnishings Goods
THESE
AFFORD TO

TO

AT THESE
VALUES

TO

Hallowe'en

Values
Values
Values
Values

Seat

$24.50
$34.50
$38.50
$48.50

HATS

iiu

$30.00 Values
$35.00 Values

$23.50

Values

31.50
$36.50
$39.50

i NEW MEXICO PHONOGRAPH

Dorit cougk
viokM paramo
mi by I
Ftfty Mil
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rraaty 'lot
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Iki' MS

Nrr:
If.
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Kii.

-- ult and irmly iwulaliui lh

CO.

aaoATSi

.

SH.

WE HAVE IT
ON TRACK
IN BINS
EN ROUTE

GALLUP LUMP and EGG
SUGARITE and BRILLIANT

Pill- -

bu

sSsllsl

Ofawyjy ftdSMs.

COAL

ruufhiac
.

New DlscovSry
ana ouna
for Lolas

W

"

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251
JEWETT FIRE BRICK

$6 00 VELOUR.
SALE PRICE
$7 50 VELOUR
SALE PRICE

$3.65
$4.65
$5.65

CAPS
$2.00 VALUE,

8ALE PRICE
$3.00 VALUE.
SALE PRICE
$3 50 VALUE.
SALE PRICE

Af- -

JJt.
$2.15
$2.65

Zb.SU

$45.00 Values

Values

Albuquerque

SHIRTS

$2.85

ni

LOOK

SUITS and OVERCOATS

SUITS and OVERCOATS

For

CENT

Reductions, Including
SWEATERS
NIGHTWEAR
UNDERWEAR
Come in Monday and Stock Up
SAVE 25 TO 35 PER CENT

dKoKTrW
iiiifiiii:ii'iiiiv:i'i.'i
T.lVl.ea-"-"'':wJiii..w-

114 West Central,

Albuquerque,

N

$3 00 VALUE.
SALE PRICE

$1.85

$4 00 VALUE
SALE PRICE

$2.85

S 00 FIBRE
SILK at

$3.85

$7 50 PURE
SILK, at

$5.85

$1000 PURE
SILK at

$7.45

.

TWO STOKES
M

85c

Bn.ucii Store
Am. ..i Texas

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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Centre College Defeats Harvard; Yale Whips Brown; Michigan Trims Illinois
Aldrich, Who Beat Army

sues

MILUM

Wggtgm Footboll

ROSWELL

At Urbono Michigan Jj Illinois
At lofeyette- - fowa ll; iaurdu. I.
At Modloon
Wloronoln 16; Minne

BENNY CORDOVA TO

DEFEATS

0

DEFEATS MENAUL;

CENTRE BEATS

AND

no o

),

SCOflE IS 28 TO 13

Kentucky Team Springs
Surprise on Goliath
of Football
it?

i.

mi ll iviinvMiiHltit.
('AM HltllKlK.
(let. IV
Mass..
Harvard met her gridiron WltMM
here Malay ul the hands of Centre by
i score of f to 0
(tut (if ihe hills nf Kcnturky ram
"liavld"
to do battle with
the Mollnih of the fo( ball world.
"ltu ' McMillan, lite brightest gem
In CfMN crown nf football glory wnn
yard run of
tb haro. U waa the
i

in

Centre's thai defeated Harvard.
Harvard undnreetlmated tha south-er- a
Klaher waa treasuring his
teem
' "'I and Yale.
guns fni
War the t'hri nf thi fourth period
II
looked
as lhugh Harvard wan
abnut to wort' on a forward ouse.
Huo lit Chit pin whlrh was carried to
t 'fill re a thrv
ln
ymd line Thhowever, waa not allowed ami the
1 yards from
bull Wan taken buck
start of play on a
for htddlng
It wn Cenlre'e daullnii sweeii. her
WMiidei fu
Interference a ml attuning
legibility of the team which i ausi
Harvard's football machine lc crumple
The Interference worked p.-re. tlx whenever MrMIUan started one
of his (n .mi.i i tins utound end.
itntM-rttiolm Uruoost
McMillan wu
not the ant) h ru,
II wua thglory of seining t hu
but It was thi' eergrtlng
I go pired
fighting sphit uf bin mat eg
CoviOfftog
and th whirlwind speed
placed Armstrong it right half,
who
lli.it withstood the onslaught of tho
utdi h
I'rlmsMti IsMi
Then there
was

Med"

It "Iter ts,

left

end.

IHlVai

Hit

Posit ton.

I'osit ton.

nl

I.

Hubl-ar-

t
is

Keinati
Hi Qg n

Kutiinirdt
Ma. 'timber
Johnaon
toullgrd
Cbapin
(lehi k

r.
r g.
r t.

'.

Hhadoan

lord
.lames
i

r. e.
q, b.

b
r h h.
h

W

NKW HAVKN. Conn
Oct.
II.
It was "lllg llettha" Capt. Malcolm

who dropped a bomb shell
Army's camp at the
game. It came at a time when
the Klis had their backs to the goal
and it seemed there was nothing left
to do hut for French, of the Army,
to throw on of hla Justly famous
forerd paaaes which had lseen auch
a worry to th Jonem proteges, und the
thg KOTO That Is exacil what hap
pi'tied but
there wun Capl. Aldrlch.
He bad sprinted over near the aide
ilngg and plucking the ball from the
hands of an Army. end. keut a
M might tourse
down the aide, cover
ing seventy yards fur a down on the
fift.-eyard line. Th- rest was easy.
Thereby satisfying the walla of ll
In the bowl that Captain
Mulmirn
Aldtiih of Yale la th- - ileal tvpe of
football halHiack.
Tall and rangy build. ti(. stands
I
feet
Inches.
weighing only 1(1
pounds.
Hut it Is Kt pounds of Pre
and
b I rmlnallnn.
of wiry musclea, of
ourage ami grit.
IMM
With It all. he Is nf the quiet typi
that l.t- - it- - ;i. Hons mm ak for them
"I play football because It Is the
i
glorious game In the world.
I
have pluved it ever since
WUS
a songster In knee pants, and my
gTcuiet reirrel on leaving college
will b. that it will mean that my
foxitba'l davn are over.
'
There Is a thrill In football that
you can't get In any other game.
"Perhaps It's because of the physical contest, t he
pitting of your
st remit
and speed against your op
potient's.
And then Its great, the match
ins: of your wltH aaa.nst the other
Into

CAIT

MA1.COI.M A1.HHICH
OK YAKK

Western Football
Scores Follow
Advance Dope
21)
OHll'AOO, tcl
W. stern
foolblill scores followed the dope in
Ih gild wesl tud.iy
dgffgol of Mlnmsota
Wlat t.iiKln
In the "Oiiidga gain" was more
one nidi d than tRpecteil, tb In
hut outside of that (he teams
picket) o win, won.
Illinois met
third defeat of
the Ncast.ii from Miihlifiili.
Yoat'a
mpiad took the mini into camp by
a 3 to
sroi
Purdue put up a stubborn Kame
against the low. its, hohllnu them
st or id ess in the first period
Jones
miuud solved the hoilermakern de
fenaa thoiiah ami marked up
1
points In ihe final pel IoiIh. while

hr

Ptirdgg mail- a lon- tointi...wn as
the gamt end--I- ,
hill fnll. d lo kick
goal, the seme b. log 13 tn (I.
Ham i wi n ih- - stall ch;.in-- i
plonglnp of IgUiftgn by winning
ftom Indu mi 21 to T it Indi m
polls.

Chicago used seroitd string men
god beat Coioradg) 3' to o. SUM
took no chot! CM with his men for
the rorulnic Important buttle with
Ohio Mute
North w i tt- i n 4rtumphd over
liepaul 34 io o.
Mi st id tht SMMg were pluyed
on tuin soaked fields

PENN STATE WALKS

ntM

Centre
timgory
Jones
Kuhute

K

Aldibh

who

the etiidest man in the game. He
III
fUlle
the pli he II lid Ills
pllediUIng
ii iik
gulned t uislst
enlly.
Htiungejy enough the first half wax
somewhat slow the Harvard players
upper
If anything held slightly thhand on tb fenne and ground gaining'
In ththalf, the Hold and1
While wuniora suddenly found thern-flVii f it rut Innne.
Moon .ifliT t he
opening of the third iuarter llarthll.
h nt to k f nil hack ruslo d bark una
rnid-fI
'tiapln s punts to
i.
Rushes hy Knoddy. Ml Millan and
Bart lot I gave Centre flist down Here
h
Hut Mini Was penalised
ards fur
pushing, giving Centre I ha ball OB the
Crimson's 21 yard line.
Then the
brilliant McMillan, .t.mdlng ba. k on
tin llarvaid ll varil line as though
to kick or pass, suddenly darted forward
aided by perfect Interd mm I
ami flash- l thinugh a bmken field
3b
aids for the More which broke
Hi
I'rluison'M five year recoril foi m
dofeota
imiibtt failed to kick goal.
i f Att
Harvard
Hal i.inl seenied to come to lift
ft! this but net for long, punts
w t. eiofeONgod in whhh Koberta had
i 'enii
a light idge over t'hapln
th Ii tiled the passing gnnte.
This
OgOOi
mIi n
Iti nlford.
Harvard's
Inii-pled a trick pa "re Mcitii-Millan to Huodd)
Hut Harvard could
not penetrate Kctituck) s line as before and soon lust the ball.
With t he opening of the fourth
luaitti th- t'ltmnon lineup presented
appearance with
i more formidable
Ogptoltl
Kit Km- I'baille Hue) and
"Winnie' Chun hlH nulled In us a last
McAs h
di ft UNI' e effort
suit
gFgfo unable to
Millan mid BnOfM)
gain ami t he Kent in kians threat
I art lei I s
failed to mat i la Use w
pass (o Hnoddv Hiv ere.l in t high nYn "I the l"l ItMggg goal
Centre s victor broke Harvurd
ret rd of five yeuis withoiil a dgfggt.
Tin- Urn- up;
Wum

Hat m.
mi
Lfftdd

It) Hull

Killinger Is Star in 28 to
7 Victory Over South
ern T cam

Mi Millan
Hntaldv

II.

i..

fellows.

"fig Ogl I Isn't in It. and that's an
ot her game I like "
Thlast Word was spoken nver hla
shoulder its he hurried gway to an
.Ion.
fWor the rail of Head Pnootl
for the afternoon's tlnlly grind.

Denver University
And Wyoming Plav
To a 9 to 9 Tie
ncNVKit. roio.
;a:ui f. itund Iv

on. si in
kicking

Ylh

Joe McCanna to
Meet Roy McDonald
In Golf Finals

htough

M;W HAVKN

'9. Yale hud
tiothiiiK but a good workout here thin
afletuotiii when the Itluc siiad Sg
fe.tt. d BrOJV 3H to 0 After tin fuel
pei oil. w lien Ihe Ilea i s crossed t lit
goal hue for a touchdown. Yule was
bfttg III t be gallic
lies ir ill dun: ft'.
Yale showed unexpected stretiKlh fm
a
string lineup by scoring two
tguohdowgg lu ihe fouith period.
Oct

lust

fur

pgrade that

a

humght

doWM tn a n.w and (.. Unhid
i
foi
louohdowg.
si was Ho ii that Killing r rog to
the height h and started a siring of
brilliant deeds that shoved his team
Into high up. . d o ward v it tory.
K Illume
on the nggl piny grubbed
1 ymitu s
klrgofl un the it) yunl
ran through tin entire field foi
iivt

Saturday

being held under advisement.

String Men Defeat
Colorado, 35c to 0

touchdown.

Wisconsin Defeats
Minnesota, 35 to 0
M A

HH

powei fill

N.

i

The Halloween ghoot will be
alhmed to walk in Albuquerque
tomorrow night If he doesn't do
gg) damage.
de. art mint, li'iVVniT
The
renly to at tent any prank
is
gOROI
if M slarts In ilamuge
say they
roporty.
The poUi
hive had no trouble of late years
on Hallowe en night but the mem-lu-rof the department me ready
ope with any new sit nation
i
und the eitv Jail will await any

deotrofTgr,
N.lther will It be safe for the
mlgrhlevous onog to prowl mound
the Hun to
yards,
railroad
pedal officers of the rood aay
hev
n
h iv
i i m en any ghosts
walking down the yards but this
in no sign thai they will not ba
on ihe watch for them.
v

The caahmere goat of Indlo ond
Tibet is remorkahle for Its fine, silky

Southern Football
--

fleorgla.

7

Pa.. Oct. It.
PHII.AnBI.PHlA.
Pittsburgh's I 'unt hers hud their ev
pootod gggrj lira i defeating Putin this
afternoon IS to 0.
The Pit team playing prorl tciilly
straight football swept down the
hdowns
field for foui
great weakness on
i
Penn show'
offeime and olMi was unable to stop
the plunges of Anderson. m

Iowa Defeats
Purdue 13 to 6
II.- Oct.
Ind..
I.AKA YKTTK.
Howard Jonos foofdjgll ggpod from
COOtlgOOd 111 march toward th
i
western eonfkronn chumplomthip b
di fetititig Purdos 1 to g
Aubrey bgvlns woo the start of tho
I own
team making constant gains
through
Hue.
the
QordOH LoekO, Otai halfback, grog Injured in the first quarter bui was
ni.p in get ha.k In the gume in the
final
low

Walter

Padllla'a card

was tho

same one

which he had arranged for the afternoon of Armtsfh-day, November II.
bur ho had decided lo hold It on the
night before, so ao not to Interfere
with the footboll gome to be held the
.. n uf Armlotlco doy.
fr.
This card had Benny Chaves aa one
of tho heodllnera.
Bailor Uonsales.
who was to meet Chavea again, aald
(hot he could not fight un that night,
i
so i'
haa kept the wires hot to
get another good man to light Chavag
l
In tho heodtlnor.
Ao hlo
final
he had Young Cody uf Wlnolow. AH .
mstched against Kid Anaya.
Padllla when he learned that Cor-

dova had beat him to It In getting the
boxing commissions permission for a
fight on the night of November
slated that he would go ahead with
his arrangements, and either change
the date for his fight, or have It outside of the olty.
The last fight put on ao October
IT
between Hallor Oonsales ond
Kenny Chavea, proved a big ooocsoo.
ond was put on by Han ladllla
Kin
then fans have been asking him
lo put on snother cord.

l.

chart

RKHI I.TH.
At Portland
CoJIforolk, It Waoh-.ngto- n
Htate, 0.
At Palo Alto Stanford, 14; Oregon
Aggleo. T.

Auburn,

At Louisville hewanee. 4, Kentucky, 0.
At Ualelgh North Carolina Htate.
7; V. M. U 0.
At Atlanta Oglethorp. 7,

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

0.

At Hampden
t'nlon. g.
At Naahvllle

Copper Ave. Top Shop

Hampden Sidney, 51,

Vonderhllt. 14; Tennessee, 0.
Htrmingham
At
Hlrmlngham
;
ftHl thom.
Mississippi College. T7.
At
Montgomery I'niverslty
of
Klorl la. 14; Howard. 0.

K

0.

GILL, Manager

414 Went Copper Ave.

Phone

911 W

STEKETEE'S TOE

GIVES MICHIGAN

American
Furniture Co.

He Boots Ball Over Goal
for a Three to Zero
Victory
-I'HHANA, 111. Oct
; HoifkOOk
tokotoo'i me wun tht Illinois allchlgan ha. kfleld ator booted the hall be
me Koni
oaiH. ilcieuwilK
ill'
llllni S to 0.
MekotOO'a place kick came In the
OOOad gUOItor
by stralgiit
football, hod carried th,, ball to the
Illlnl twenty yard line, where the
IlUaola line stiffened and held for
amid i rles from the Illlnl hi achi-di
Hie tuiii sailed
uiiii'k tnat kh-between the.. goul posts
lilt
..I i....
game and tn the third quarter car
rieo ine nan in (as llcrilnan line. A
forward pass over the Michigan goal
line was Intercept-.,- !
by fOtokotOs w ho
Oar lied th- imll back out of danger
Illinois
position
Michigan
I. e.
Carney
Kirk
L t.
DeOyor
f'appon
Anderson
t g.
Hunne

223 SOUTH SECOND ST.

'"'ii

Vogel
Mi'hr
(

c.

Dander
bo

r. g.
r i
r. e.
q. b.
r. h. h.

10

Caldwell Matched in
Main Go

Drake, 0
At Columbia Missouri,
Wittenberg, 7. CinAt Clndonatl
cinnati, I.
At Doyton Mloml, 31; Iianigon.
University, 18 an her touchdown.
Al Athena Ohio
Albuquerque
Haldwln Wallers, g.
ihen got tin lad and started a march
At Halt Lake t'lah. 17: Idaho. 7. down the field, completing five forward paooee, one after the other. U
looked like a touchdown for the Albuquerque team when the whistle
rn
Ea-Ufootball
blew for the first half with the hall
Itt swell's 1ft yard line.
Score, 11
en
Morvord, U; Centre, to 0.
At Cambridge
quarter
drop- Hoswell
The
third
At Princeton
Princeton 14; Vlr i
2ft yards fur throe points and
glnla 0.
quor- another
touchdown,
third
7
.New
At
Haven Yale 11; Ilrown
At New York Georgia Tech 7 ; Urf endlno 11 to 4).
In the fourth quarter Albuquerque
Penn Htate II.
At New York Williams 10; Co twice held Koawsll for downs on the
two yard line losing two plnta on a
lumbla g.
I
At Kiuiton
a fa vet te .v.. Hut vers blocked kick behind their own goal
0.
line and six points on a touchdown
At Annapolis- - -- Navy 21: Ib thany Tor which Hoswell failed to kick goul
0.
Inexperience and the hard trip of
Washington Washington
At
0; the Albuquerque boys accounts for
Georgetown II .
most of the one sided score.
They
At
Philadelphia Pittsburgh
ll; made the tnu to Hoswell by auto,
Penna 0.
stopping over night at Vaughn.
At Mlddletown Weslyan 14; Tufts
14.
CIMCAfiO CHAM.IX RIO
At New York- - Ford ham 0; Hoston
CHICAOO.
not. II. Chicago time
College 0.
a in
turns backward In Ita flight at
At !ehlgh West Virginia 14; I,e Hunday
laiyllght
savings time comes
high II.
an end tomorrow when all clocks
At IthlcaComell
Sf; !ortmouth to
will be moved back an hour.
The
7.
city will then he operated on central
At Hyrgcuse-A J., 17; Hyracuee
standard time
0.

0.

FOR NOVEMBER

-

7.

At Columbus

CARD

Albil- N. M . Oct
ItOHWKM
ord a va has o bt a I ned per -He n n v
qtioriiue High ftchool lost to Itiavwell mission of th city honing r m mission
this afternoon hy Ihe one sided score io put on a boxing card on the night
The Alhuuiieniue hoys nf November lg, and will stage o
of It to 0.
were outweighed ten iounds to the I 'i round go between Oorllta Jones
pud Waller Cnldwell on that night.
man but they fought against
team nf old time players from I or his semi-finhe will have a fllx
Young
Ihe atari until the last with every ri'Und hou t bet ween
J Im
bit they had In them.
Minn and Tex King, of Marshall.
Alhuitueruue kicked off tn Ron well, Texas.
giving them the ball on their 10 yard
Cordova has not yet picked hlo
line. Hoswell mod their first touchman for hla curtoln raiser, but soys
down by line plays and end runs that It will lie a four round go.
sbout five minutes after and by the I ten ny beot Ha n Pad II la to t he city
end of the quarter they hod mad
commission to have a fight on
another. using the same tactics.
this date. Pa OH la aloo had a card
and had engaged thi
Hop we II arranged.
In the second quarter
opened up on forward passes, making Armorv for It.

Will Open for Business

Wednesday Morning
at 9 O'clock
Watch Announcements in Tuesday's
Paper for Sensational Bargain in Furniture and Floor Covering.

Vick
W'llson

.......

Qaekal
1'lerlt

Alonso Htagg's Wabinlst
CHIOAOO, "it
HI ok etc,Up a IS to 0 leOil
'deii
second vlring pll'd
h i.
Inirant
cr i 'oloiudo I ' ni v entity here today
f. b.
Robio
The mountolnoors wen u noble to Cranglu
gain agaliixt th,. heavy Chicago line,
Qonorolly the nails or fh- right
WW tit
n
Ma
bucks
while tfc.
r
are
hand
broad
thiin
at
those uf the
through the weMt.rn line almost
played on a field
will The nine w
of slush and mud Haiti stopped fall
game
started,
lug
I before the
holding down () attendance.

Beat Penn., 28 to 0

Hallowe en Ghost
May Walk If He
Doesn't Do Damage

pt pi rt

Tuloo. g.

ov

Pittsburgh Panthers

SCORE

But Puts Up a
Game Fight

At Topeka Washburn College, 7.
Kalrmount, I.
At Austin Texoa, SC; Rloe. 0.
At lienvar Uonver I'niverslty,
Wyoming. I.
At Colorado Bprlngs Colorado Coli
lage, g; Colorado Aggleo,
of Hatroit.
At Ietrolt Cnlvorrdty
II; Tulone, 11.
At Tiffin Case. 14; Heidelberg. 0.
At Delaware Ohio Wesleyan, 0,
Ohetlln. II.
At Columbus Kenyott. 1, fitterlailu

Ha

llai ton am

I'll
id
Wisconsin's
hu kfl hi with Roll's
stalling in u new rob brought
about th down lg of Minnesota here
m, 3,'i in 0, Ud placid the
Ihlsinflett
HadkctK m the first rank In Ihe race
for thi- Western cnnfei t in e griltaM
PRtRNCBTt N. Od II 1'rim eton championship
Wiilliiius. shlftod from Inn place at
foolhall lealtl Utlplet el o i W'hel iih' t
Virginia bet e t his afternoon, 3 4 to o halfback lo quarterback When Qlhgog
tho game because
The Titter warriors started with a was wllhhehl from
He lore
sensation
rush and all thor 0IM hdow ns were or Injurh i w..- Virginia's de off a marvelous 73 yunl run for a
m.ide in the first half
feiise w its extremely weak allowim: touchdown, lipped off Ml yards once
hacks to plunge through at In returning a punt, und nv g agog
the Tlit--- y yards 111
Will.
kicks.

Princeton Overwhelms
Virginia. 34 to 0

31

39JQQ

Local Team Outweighed Gorilla Jones and

At Uebnt
Belolt 11; Knox T.
T
Agglea
At I Jtwrence Konoao
Kansas t'nlvirolty 11.
lo
Ok
Nobrooko
At Uncoln
Ml
homa 0.
At Kansaa Cit- y- Hasktll Indians.

the

Wetern Mortgage
Company Seek a
Lease on New Hotel

Workout Game

In a hard fought gridiron battle ot
Washington park yesterday afternoon,
the Indian Hehool warriors took the
Menu ul Hchool teams'
to trie
tuna of HI to 11. Although the arms
would Indicate on easy victory for the
Itedsklna It mutt lie said, tn justice
to their opponents, thut they had 10
fight every Inch uf the way.
Huiterlng-raAnd fight they did
line plunging, speedy nu hts on both
wings
and long accurate forward
passing constituted an offense which
proved IrrsatslaUle, while a stalwart
line presented to Its opponents a de
fenalve organisation aoalnst which the
Menaul School backs t named In vain.
Hail the latter's leader rOggfeOd early
In thi gnme to an open slyle 01 play
thtin tally might have been con
siderably changed, far opening up in
Ihe lust
few
minutes before the
whistle Indicated the end of the contest, Menuul scored two touchdowns
In tipld succession, saving themselves
from the calsomlliiina which seemed
imminent.
No Kcorlng At -- 1. in
Winntns tho toos und electing to
defend the south giwl. Menaul received the Initial klckofr at 1:16. At
no time during the first quarter was
thi- kouI line of either team In danger,
the hall changing hands for failure to
make firs t down or mi forced punts
The qua i ter ended
avvcral tlmva.
with the bull In Menu uit' hands on
line.
their own
Shortly after plsy wun resumed a
.hobeautiful lung forward puss to
of the Indluns result d in the in.-- ,
touclrduwn. the fleet end racing for
4o yard? unmolested
Mestaa klckod
an easy ggoli makliiK the count 70.
Another score during this period
seemed ubuUt to be achieved by the
Indians, whose gtutdy bu. kfleld men
in a series of line plunges netting o
few yards each, curried the piusklu
well into the danger tone only to haye
the whistle signal the end of the
pel lot) us thiy reached striking distance of the kouI lino.
With the Indians kicking to Menaul, the second half began with
on lb part of the con- wti'-tistunia, neither of which seenied able
to push the oval fur Into the others
lorn tOT) fur ooveral minutes 01 alter
nate endeuvor.
semu on Umg Hun.
A recovered fumble In the mid tile
of the third quarter enabled Khce
the Indian fullback to register sll
points for his eld, when he tore fiom
the centci of the field throuich the
agm egatlun
for a
entire Menaul
Mestus aaalu kicked the
it.ui hdowu
A lew minutes Inter
Koul, seme 11"
of
a block od punt from the boot
Utah, M mini's iuin lialfliaek was
god
11
no
for
third
by
th
covered
time th- Indium, scorn) a touchdown.
ill the final
Mestaa kicking the goal
Oerlod nnothei long paio- to I'ahle
Menuill s
line put tile hall in
position for Khee to carry It m ioao
the goal line for the Indian's fourth
touchdown, Mestus again tegistdllig
a tally for kicking the goof.
Thtn

Kftake fullback of the I'nlveralty of
Wvnnilng
eleven, I nv r I'niv ersttv
'Mill the Wvotnlng team battled to a
u to it acora hers todgy.
All of Wyoming's nln. points were the result of
th. nr. urate toe or ntgfcg The big
fullback dropklcked three field goals

Hi III Mil I I Willi
Aimatrong
NKW
With alt its
.!
f h.
Hart lett
wind knocked out umt ita fury like a
BprtOg it phvi HoliulUen Tornado'
van blown bio k south h
tint aft
n
b) a i a i yi lornIrotn tht
mountain 01 l' nns Ivunlu.
I't gg Slate ogl i lug ihe slumlurd
of l h n o ih into the biggest lull i
r. lovvei.ij
sectional buttle of the
the Onld and WhUe colors of QOgTSig
JM MeCgMM and Hoy McDotU.14 Tttgh
Itog
gOd
i
ln.it
i
hainpiuns
i
ul tin
t
roes K"lf si ks al he 'mint
will
ilub'litikN ggg Saiurtluv uiii iikxiii to soul h( II to 7
on
Klllinget
ruling
year
lib
three
bv
olfere-up
pet
for the silver
Com
hgggboll, baokatgoll glid
Itooll slut.
.1. 11. Herndun fot the Stale National
vas tin uuiiggdlng lumlngn
i"1
bunk handicap golf lotiina uient
Klllingei a n M ai ds
I'enn Hint
M. i auna
b - atctl Hiiaiii H i ken-hothe entile Ueorgta team fur
af- - through
Mlcida
In tin s
tgrnoon :i up ami
to go. ggd m - i touchdown after in hud polled
I lotia Ul
won from I luido tlbml t up down a tOWfrlgg kick off.
AlhutUerUe's new hotel compunv
to go
The MoOsitng and Mi tin He teorodp iauolliei touchdown p has another offer for Igggjng the hotel.
ami
fourth
m.i uii a biilhani line The Western Mortgage omnnnv haa
Dongld
handicap was in and the
mill Qloml hnndlcaps Nil plunge and In flmrod In every move offered to lease the imw hotel on
Hi ikeiihi-iterms s'nillur to Ihosc prevlouslv ofIn Ihe pi llmimii leu a we k ago, and i vi i v idav Vnu made.
I'enn Mate UUtvd oil pooily by fer.-.
It) Ii K Murkwc-uthe- i
Mc
of len-ve- r
lliik.nhi.tr ellminatid titer.',
th.to;inhl;. l
MoDOMgld
allied h the
Cuh mi b f. a led 'I'H'i ne
famed Bhlfl of I he southet lis. The
The offer from Ihe Western Mort-gng- i
won from Varanjo an itlonu defraiHtto llin ortMSgod wide open gggta In
OOOtpony, It Is said, allows more
ed
White. The tournument is the
III 'l pi IO- i vvhi n Ih. Kleat Jud
111 ploy e
rent for the hnlel than does the offer
foi Male National bunk
Hailun and Rod Han on smuahed from Mr Marliweuther
The oHer Is
only.

Yale Wins 38 to 0
From Brown in a

Indiana f.

a
A coatly
Kohool opened up.
nf Menaul
fun hie on the part of the IndtOM
who received the klckoff and a Her lea
of long forward passes enabled Mefirst touchdown
naul tn get ihMenuul received the kick off, anrt
another series of long forward purses
resulted In another score. They fulled
and the score
convert the
DOMVOI
Inlvfisltv's points were to
ws 2 to 11.
on
a
hy
made
kick from placement
Is the second game nf the seaThis
MiCauley, Denver I'niverslty qoortOff
The
s'. n between these tWo teOggS.
ha. k
on October 8 reIn ihe final piarter. a 3D yutil pass first gamea uplayed
in u score. The lineup:
in
from Wllllgms to Plko rgooRgd In a sulted
Indiana.
Position
Menuul.
touchdown for DOOVOT.
The kick
I'ahle
Loft Knd
uenti-after the touchdown failed1)
Tucgle
IngwM
Ahmle
" llunrd
ilurda
Vutques
University Eleven
MOTttBOg
Center
radlamo
Might (luard
Logoro
Catron
To Play Fort Bliss
It ik hi Tackle
A po. u n
Hurnstdes
i In.. in
I'.iahi Km)
Marttnex
Officers
Wat hmatt
Iofl Half
Mai lines
MbgQOorqoO
Hlght Half
Mm rls
have their first Utah
opportunity of seeing the Varsity I'rleto
Mestaa
guaiterhock
football team In action here rext Hat t'rus
Khee
Kullbark
urdav
Arrangements
unWen
have
PofOfQ the big
the fliiulrrels'
made with the. officers team at Kurt team of ih- headquarters troop of
lipsn to come hen- for a gam,, on
whl tew ashed the
SOOOtl
local Ho
thai .lay
w lib an H9 to
a K Hoy
Thi officers' team Is said to be Hunt
lOOOl
o score
acoilts out. hissed
The
stiong this year, and will come to Ihe visitors
of
department
iv
in
v Ibuouorqo
expectant nf victorv.
qua iter
but Ihe I nlvei slly buskb s upset the the Kame. ami Hammond,
back for the local buys wua tin star
ib.Mwhen they played at Colorado of
the game
Hp. tirs rievera) week
nun They are
In nhape lo give the officer
a good
battle.
Chicago's Second

BY

At Orlnnell 4?oe II; Orioooll I.
At Indianapolis Notre Dams

Game Not as
as Score Would
Indicate
One-Side- d

mui,Ms,
Htaff

j.

t.

ON EIGHT

PUT

ALBUQUERQUE

ota 0.
At Hvonoton
North western, 14 ;
liepaul, .
chb-ogJr.; Colorado
At Chicago

FOR SALE
One of the Best Paying Businesses in Albuquerque

MECCA POOL HALL
215 WEST GOLD AVE.
Will nil at bargain price. Termi can be arranged.
Small payment down, balance monthly
payment!, or will lease to right party. Other biuineu out of town make it necessary that
owner dispose of this pool hall within the next few days.
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE A MONEY MAKING INVESTMENT.
SEIZE IT!
Phone

1625 W

or Inquiro at 215 West Central Ave.
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m
mail start
lurefiat, .IllsnUleJ J.
nr.
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a

shoo araaon on ihMw hlr.tr.
Reporta
corning In arem a fw wem ban barn
scouting around the foothills report
thai Ihm are mora quail ihl rear
than there hare been for
years, an itot th-- y are irem'.n
not too
wvM
iaui .kk1 huhilue.
VKa limit, of anniiar and sunaet for
day
shm.ilne
Jala not hava murn
rati un quail hunters. a therv i, vary
lltln- tmiijrtttt in hoot iha llrda
.
rpeetaj-.or aftrr the sun la uu
either
Thllmlr for a day'a bar will kg

;.

af

liiffia

Nei

as wkcd io
Ty
ooveya of quail oat

avoid

What la Ilia
of Bernalillo

I

!

Sportsmen Requested to
1 hmk of
Other Fellow
By LocarC. P. A.

quail.

Do People of County Want
Sunday Darices? Prosecutor
Backs Sheriff in Opposition

BE

MM

ere
F

leeai.rn.

twly, and not

ttr rid ona oovsy all dsy,
Ona laaal gua ohib aa ere
gene
faihri In thin Hf and has a rule
that any mtmhtr whf atHHtls hfttn a
covey tW fewer thuii atn uan will be
flood.
Thia pOUcy ta far sighted, sn
that If fiiiirt eovoya r wiped om.
the shoilng will not ba gettd lw the
I'.ftSt few ftftMMM.
Th aaaocaotiun aian calls a tt eat Ion
to the fart that an Inrraajlnir proportion of Mponafnaa are lulopuua the
mtr of atioottna: mail on th.
This urMnti has been proven
prarttrahti in quail hunting, contrary
to the balivr held by many, snd li
inland much
awnrt for all ron- earne d, as well as a bstt
SUjjpi)
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baat
in the watar had they known
the day on which the wwtur had been
tnsds pur.

WaTER PURE;

A glsnt
t tonal
ark

tree In the Yoftetnlt
has been dedicated
mamorlal to ths uuknuwr. dead
Wo ld War.

NO NEED TO BOIL

Ml. I0RE

has

Plant

Has Been
Tha problem Is not so vital In the Chlorine
HI Ml SO
city of Alhuquerqu u It b In the
I To it
AS
in Operation a Week,
surround Ins; towns, as there are only
no fjeeKlng
ona or two reptilar Rundny dance Iti
In frying to
Officials Announce
AlbiKjuernwe.
Rut It d)aes affect th
dancing, but
of (he elry. ssscoidlia to
yiuna
thai public
Mr flarcla, hewusii It draws (hem out
Albii)uer-gf- t
water Hai been loo
mly a
eogajoosd
to theft- - dam-cand effrrte a s narsi
in. .tit v cf ih. nfotfc really favor dlereawrrt
tcr cahl dure for the lit Week
fir aenrai iiiinirtaiaw
public d
Moiling rhs water to avoid typhoid la
saasj
baa rirr Marie
ha
n
The
of
In Sirndny no i.mger nsceawary.
mil
on dances was brought i.r to hil.tr
a had hy tha
The chlorlho plant arhlch th city
tO- leclarutlen lamred from tha sheriff's burrowed
utnjt Hunday
Rants Ke waa put Into
danc In, and the
office several days ago that H would operation from
at th watr plant on Monrtrlrtit'ir c.f pnblir danres snsralt). order jttathes
eare
of the
to refuse day sod haa
1
In
been
since that
am v'tK v aire the Hundvy luvm licenses for Nuriday
This was
f hte aesto h tharootfh test oa thh proposed as a peace dantH's.
measure, because time.
city
haa
dsiHiHrmmt
Th
health
n
le LnhlhlilnK
the number of ftgwt. and drinkliuf' taken several twata 01 ih city water
5kit.de y dan'es Is peessasry to mnlu- - of
act nrs m supply at nee tsaf plant wna rhstallad
of "whit n
taln morel standards
r
thews
con
dances. Thle
sen a
and vry tost Kae ahown the watei
Tarn i... aaorw of fatar.
of anr
ba to tna tu be frea of aontamlriatlon.
City
pointed nut that there stant source
Jft
office, and t
decided to Mntusger James N Oladdlng and !r
la no sperlflc stawtrtr ta pmnlhit nnn-da- ahortfTs
atop Hunday dancing in rder to do J. F. LHichorty, otty and covnty lieallh
daiw-lnK- .
hat bOwevas (hat there away with it.
off n er. announce that tho watar is
are klwo pnrvlaleas of the nvneral
The hoard of rount
ommlsei oners pure to drin k without
hotllng.
rHinday law of the state under which
ur refused t"
Tbe rhtovine ulaot now in use bethe practice could lw sronMd. To
movw
on
the
longs to the state halth department
'basjin with, he etated. the luw pro the pari .f
the sherlfr office. They
Ma n ta
l'e ami will ue used on I
ilafMts oil labor on flundaya whV-sheriff that there waw no at
until tbe tty haa ttme to purehaBt Its
necftftsry. and) tttts would ewvar told the
law prohibiting Monday darning, own
Mnoa tha chor1natd
tilant.
the orchaatras which play for the state
ami that they would not oppose it.
water haw boon uae.f the ity off irtsh.
danc
work done b promoter
Officials of the sheriffs offtwill bar
no
rontplalnta of any
hoard
v: and other work son work
wtth the district attorney to
In tha wator
the stats Nunday tkww a thomut;h taste
department
hstilih
ccordlng in give
Ttie
piac
hal no
on
tat theythiswilliueatlon.anyThey also sny more reporbr of typhoid tras
IVver case
ataialn pro-y- . that
the district
atop
which In the oHy and If any bob up. th
hihlt any sports un Hun
The eu-- is omplalned against by danci.
in fSTftelnla
Ay thoy will not come from
prente court has ruled
this pro-- b the vi. In try. or resident churchaa
clnoo
Wslun
watar.
does
not in I
Innocent by. and thinking that the living
dunes is a theThe
news
of the Instalmtrnn of the
sitorts. such a baseball
nuisance.
fh,it Is dancing an Innocent
chlorine planr was suppreiwed for ths
k at the rot; u est of
Mr. (tarda ssked.
itv irffr
Aian't
nit
beds
covering
an
of
t"
arts
u hp Im HSved that imaginary peraom
these dances . snetix.h thne on Dun- - juare mltea eiriat In .Vova HVstIa
would cnmplaln that they noticed u

iettr

Tin. la Ihc

Directors of Cattle Loan Company
And Agency Meet Here Tomorrow;
Arizona Counties Are Admitted

uuall nest yaar.
Heat informed sportsmen stata that
enemy of quail IS the
the great
vssyeant house caa, especially ttr om- tled dtatrlrts. The (lame Ihrofeetlve
The r Ivesto. k and Agricultural
recommend thnt tqmrfs tlaoan company of New Msslco which
aMrbiin
men take pains fn hilt any stray cat
p Arir, mixed
at Albuiueniu
last
fwaawl mora (ban too yards awvy from
week and a use th agricultural loan
agency for the state, which was form
Hpurisssitin IsSas-estain particular
at th
locnlltioft show hi fattea In hrnRh katrtl-a- - d here almost simultaneously
Isrvaattawtloa) has swown that the direction of Ku ne Meyer, Jr., of th
corporation
War
legtn
finance
will
amount of brush usually determines
function Monday.
the number of quail in a locality. The
B
t dent of th
pre
I.
Harndoa,
brush tlfced by quail Is any thorny
National bank and rbairnt'in of
hind of brush. Cattle usually libs this east.
Hncy, announced yesterday
kind nt brush, too so thai small, in the
he had called a masting of the
that
expensive fenosa. surroundtna shuut loan agency members for Monday at
an etahth of an acre of brush, usually Alhiniuerrtue
(
t luit
J. ml
th.work
help the quail huntlnc a great
an, loans at to be started.
Brush flbe fhls proterts thsm from sMuadnaT
Is probable that there will be half
It
natural ensmlaa auch as hawks, coylarge
delegation of hankerv In
otes, asftaV awts.
If they can rsaeh a
tomorrow as there wra
patch of tprust. they can eaally ward Albuuerqu
last Monday when the loan com- ofr these anatnlaa
was organlxed. Knrik rs aro
The season cioeea on Dreanibor It jiany
'Online from various nartw of thstate In order ta discuss the securing
of loans and In th hope of having
GRAZING INSPECTOR
Uxam approved by the loan agency-th- e
duty of th Utter organisation being to pass on all loans.
Tho lo:iii agency. Mr. Hsriidon said.
for quart. m In the Ar- TO
STATE 1inljonegotiating
huil linK Hec.nd stieet ntid Cen
tral uvftnujq- and It Is ornhuble that
officers will be secured there
If so
It is probable thnt the meatlns; will
agency
be
in
th
held
Ofjficial
load
offio.
Forestry
Will Be Th other directors of ths loan
are A. l Hlmms president of
Here for
Two sgfncy
Ihc Ottsanv hank here; 1r linldwln
Bocorro: E. A. fTafaoon. Itoswell and
Months
D T. Huskins, lts Vegaa
It was stated hr yterday that
i
William It. Chaplin-- , grating
of tho hoard of director
(t.r in fliarge of t h
.f grui-In- a meeting
the loan company nl. h.in been
studies, from Waahlngton. I C, o!ailed
here
for tomorrow. It Is prob
Friday to
arrived In Albu4uerqu
that tha loan company will have
niSKf a vibii 10 io uwnn idiw er- - able
2
bulhliiikc at "lv
the
office
in
1U
vtee office bera,
Mr. ri.arpUaa
dhaaplsts his tour of tha western for-O- Vfeet Centre! a von US.
AH hough th
loan company was
servKv distHtut with iiispert;. s
tffps in the southwestern Met net of organised aft a state company, the
Ifaw Mexico and Arisen.
counties of Apachs and Navajo of
Mr Ch&pllne will be In the district northern Arlxona also have been adcame after
instil the middle of lNcember. and In mitted. Their admlttcnc
that tnn will ma M trips to the Santa T. N. Uubedeaux. president of the
Art son a that hank at Wtodtow,
Fa forest, and to th two cattle
speelal trip lo re to
had made
rsnffwa In acsafhsm Now Mexico
Thlatter
and Artsoaa. These resertaa of .)
nfer with Mr
oris. and Honta Hits hava D rr aet instriK ted him to tak the matter up
aatdc fbt th forwat service for expert wlth Atisona senators and with Sen
men tul use in the best methods of ator llursum, ths rusult being that a
f om Mr.
bandittis live stock rangas, and proved ineat4ge was soon
ear) successful during th drouths of awaysrr at Washiagton authorising ths
this spring when cattle everywhere admittance of ths two counties to the
ts- - in the southwest were dying.
association.
The foreata where the ranges are
Th directors of th loan associaUdder proper management and have tion are John W. foe, Hoawell. W. It.
Mod working plans fur otieir nig Moriey, Magdafteaa;
W. U. Murray,
g-cond
for UK and cattle, or uil in
City: tiregury Peg, tiallup.
on silver BlffdloW,
The oaitl
dition, he
C B.
KsThrtein C fJ. Mar
tht-rIs
and
are
'at,
these foreata
dorf, Hanta Ke; O. V. Kasterwood,
pl'iity of foraga
Hoy Mclionald, Alhuqtiar-qt- t
Cuayton;
M
rhuulina v.
loavo far Han ta
and Victor Culbcraon, Mtocknman
ps today, ut.d Cxwarts to retura to Al of Orant
'
hdquenpls; In a few gays.
The officers of the luar luinpany

About

Gun Club Get
Shipment of Crappie
Instead of Bass
The shipment of black baas
Hun club
by the AlbuqUTU
,,,
in h-- n shipment of crappie
whet, it anlved Friday. However, no
hesius-dfappl- e
were offered.
ob ieet to rs
sre considered as good aa
tahn-bass, and will piobahl do even
ISttter Id the wsisr of the gun club
laSie aouth of th city.

The fish were put Into the lake at
There
a1a.ee. without a single lose
ga.es about IN of them, all good
These will ba taken tar of.
Kited
fed property, and protected. It isflsh- thst by 1913 the cranple
th
lng will be good for members
club.

Court Houe Offices
Get Until November 1
To Pay Telephone Bill

company stated yssl
"We don'l want tu wurk any hare
Mp un Iha ruunly.' he aalil.. "an

li'ouar
nolhins alas lhal
Thare
can ilo tu protect oursalvra t
Mr Keynolu appeared
Bit
oorninislsoeerr i
boaril of
meetiaa Krlday. and stated i
thru
..
....... ik.l hf would hsv tl
t. leohfinva ot tha court house re
muved unlraa thr i"uni paid it" hill
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by the com Im tt re mem hem eh ou d
rtae at Ik head of the parade In ft
..-iilv
decorated to atom null, w
J. Uhamphan. grttsg rhlrwn af the
fioninltfoi la charge, announced that
many of the organisation
which
have been named to take part In the
nerait have trtarted to work on their
floats
Only

!

tk

m4

big

Gossip

HERE

l tslrbrMUm

)at

tal

Ajrto

Waaaod
In order to hold xDonass to a min
imum, it waft pointed out by thoae
present that effort tbould he mad.

Tie? tily Htfle aasttrtothm will have
target praetkee at their range at f:M
o'clock UMe morals.
Trtpte I ink ttcbskah hstfr wUI boki
m
masquerade ami box eocll Monday
nlfht el II, at t o'clock. All Odd
Fellow. Itsbekah
and famlltos
Ladle please bring boxes.
Btueher a orrheetra.
Twenty thsmesni' packagiw of vegr-tsbl- e
aeed, and two thsusana pack-aaje- e
of flower seed are now ready
far dtotributlsn among the psopl sf
New MoxJeo, according to word which
kae been rseslved from Congressman
Nestor M on toy. The aeeds will be
sent to anyone la the state oh request.
All requests should be la before December I. end ahouid be addressed u
Mr. Montoya, room lit. Hour Offlss
building. H'aahirurton. 1.
TTss Bnaglilnii
of tas Asscrtcs
Hevolutlon held their regular monthly meeting at the home of Mr. Har-oi- i
Oaler. 624 North Eleventh atreet
Headlnga by
yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. O. K. Angl
and Mrs, Iteuben
Perry were features of the meeting. In
tke absence of Mrs. J. H. McColtum.
regent, who to attending the D- A. H.
fftats conference at llaewell, Mrs.
Uenjatnln K Porter, secretary, conducted the meeting
K H. Iark arat ti. Ft. Psrk.
were arrested last night by the police
tn thecharge of drinking. They were
ustag an alley near Ttjeeae avenur
and Klfth street fsr a bed. PoUee-ma- n
Thomsa Hogan and Motorcycle
Officer OL H. Carter made the srrvst.
Tsm negro lrcw helpers were injured last night wbn s heavy pole at
cirr-u- a
grounds fell, tine of tke negroes received alight roncuaalsn of the
brain and th other received a badly
hrniaod tog. Th tent ware bJug
takan down at the time of the

wheel, cord

0 YEARS

Survived
by Wife and 2 Sons;
Was 48 Years Old
Is

N M Cudehac for Ihe part ie
raara a prominent Albuquerque buat-neaman. died lam night at 7 u'cloog
at hto home, 210 N'orth Heventh atreet.
He was it yeass old, leth waa due
10 valvular
pnt uitotnin, complirntfd
with aathma hum which Mr. t'udabuc
had been a aufferer for many years
. n member of the
Mr. Ctidabe
Niard of atswardn nnd an ertlv
worker in the Niuihrrn MrthiHlmi
He representd the Albu
church
congress tbm
QUeruu
t
n
reeenl
church conference In Artenbi nnd in
courae of the Journev contnutrd
cold which developed Into
fatal 111

SHOE REPAIRING
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Kcrvlcsv

221 West Central

t.
tie sot in riiiM st.
Arrow From llrpol

'Everything Musical'

NO.

HAVE YOU A SUPPLY OF COAL?
Hi

(Un wr mrt nil your bin with irood Hcnn ilciM'iitlitbli.

el--

D1UTHT

Mutual Life
Insurance Company

1'I.AI-i-

or aa yokk
J. H. COONS

OllltlJt

Pssaral

b

for

aarvrnt

hr)4 at ia
Mr aad Mr

hoaia

of

ifc

a!5 Son th

rr

I

atrt

mrar

naed

Won't

deaurn.

heart und
often preaeea
tlher uraran
raualiul a rent lesa.
prevents
whir h
feeling
nervous
alcep Him pie buck t born har a. giy
cerlne.
tc. as mlied In Adlerlkn.
expsto gaa and rellve preure almost 1NHTANTKY. Indur ing reatful
leep Adlerlka often removea bUf
trom m r n upprising old uiatn-per snd lower trowel Which polaonril
KX 'HI.
tomsch a nd rauasd gan.
I.KNT to guard agajnat appendb
Oaa

tls

Alvarado Pharmary
Quid Avenue and First

Corner

B

On.

tli.

Watches and Jewelry

WM.

of

Price Exceptionally Low Considering the
High Quality We Offer

111

On account of our growing business, we have been com
pelled to move from 109 West Central to 216 West Central
Avenue. In our new home wt can serve you better than
we have ever done.

GUARANTEED COAL
Sugarite

Swastika

Brilliant

Expert Swiss Watch Maker

Direct from tho Cam nr frnm Weatherproof Iiiua

NEW STATE COAL CO.

35 Years Experience in Switzerland and U S A.

Phone 35
Our Coal Makes Good, or We Do.

THE PACIFIC SHOP
216 West Central

They Are Worth While

See Our Windows

For Your
Scatter Sunshine With

BldMlltl.
plu Ttl

u I

Mr

At

T.nth

MAIL OIDBBI

OtVBV
ATTBMTIOH

ir

eSSa ia tin.,. a i'ti
to end a word nf
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.1
In thin
ini. t.
proposition
Call 2063 W
for Information

Sandler, 406 Weft Central

Crystal Opera House

For Motor and Bunnell Wear

$27.50

and

ONE NIOHT ONLY

funny

Salted Almonds

Chocolates

Mints

AND ALSO

A Very Generous Supply of Fee's Ice Cream

J

Up

i

Woolwurths

kggg

Up a Flight

--

M

IS

Stairs Clothes Shop
Save $10 to $20

4.15 W

LAST TIME TODAY

Busby's
World's Greatest Colored

Plaid Hark Ma
Made of hsa
terlala to your Indl vldfla meaau rial wholeaale prices

Phone

CRYSTAL OPERA HOUSE

Monday .October 31

y

The Mile Hi Follies
of 1922
Present Their Own Original Theme in
a Musical Revue of

tii

10O
00
Laarhaon ) SO ts
Ohjegsjg
Mean
Turkay. Hlawnt
villi
(lll.lel
Oystaf
Uraaalag.
durnjiUnf a
Candled Yarn
Ihirkaaa Pntatuaa.
!(.
AaparafU' Tit an Toal. Hla ad
MarehmalUia
Halad
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Ma Us Creaai wilh gytce ktarkla Oske
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Nlawad
Knaal
Clrkan wilk
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Mania

fkaarar.

flar
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riNANCIA'.
TtXINTJ

Satin Finish Hard Candies

FEE'S

Ladies Coats

ad

CCOUNTINC
If NW,

FEE'S

304 West Central Ave.

Rand

lira;
I. T

J

IT YOU WANT THE BEST BE SURE IT 8

Tho!

fuii

MlTWT

-

--

WMtHH

SHOE REPAIRING

Party
Be Sure toHuve

rkaer Thi will ha tin
rr
and
araainf
fl
arr ' realuittc thai ii i. thr ihonaht hh.nd
mamhrama thai rall
.uni
nkan
iMarltnn earl), whila .t.i, ka
(rrh
111
lata and atnl thai n. riif..ri).l- iaia inai ru nava rargStaSg ".
"'"I
Clraatm
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hula and gttMVJ g
tkai
rannnr atfor-otarletik arrnn

l
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CAUrOL

Hallowe'en

Christmas Cards
l
Tardi ara lull l!rld nf ltp
Thar fairly rahair mh Will
Anl ifcer
in ha rhnucht that you arc ao uia
.
.,
...
Tri
.
lha right attfimani fur aa h frtasd a
Jat
ona apraaed tn Ihp raeet artkrtir rid
turm
Hofor yuu roalii H rhrtalmaa i
win t.r nrra
llu
ttitn hi
kara yu i.ala. li ! maka
ur aelfrii.

TAMARISK FILM SCHOOL
of MOT'ON PICTURE
EXPRESSION
Will Open at Tamariek Inn
About November 5th

$25.50
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The Doris Tea Room
DeH

wobidW '

C'raaanad
uli
Hakrd
(....
C'alarr, Ollvaa, JaM O'Hal

Mada

I
I

Unlimited Selection of

PINON NUTS
AttU

AI..

IM

m n
aaaa
mraanaw susmm
aaasi
WRIGHT'S TRADING
POST !
Ik
I'Uru
th.
ll.ltlNi.
OmCK

Picture Acting

Moiion

Ktlrr

CURIOS
moccasins

Wiseman's Watch Shop

Kalk

W

TIIKW

PHONE 91

BASKETS

Gallup

YtM II

Ar..

Altniquerque.
tone M9
Agem'y rxintrart
for men and
yesaxggi m
irr and raim

I.IM

INDIAN

:

HAHN COAL CO.

Agenoy Managir for Mew Mrx
too and Alisons, dirtier HvikI
I 'I

'

Wood and Kindling.

FACTORY

The

C4ld

fn.-l.-

CERRILL08 and GALLUP Lump and Egg.
ANTHRACITE, for Furnace and Base Burner.
CEDAR

and

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

Liberty Cafe

NAVAJO RUGS

For a limited time only w will
t b fear SI.M.
i our
KiTi workinaiialiip gnaran-teex-

rl Lrfag
tu " gggej
honk Tirik tor
k t.da aontirta Hv t U nh A ' "irr ot
i
Falrvivw ceaic
flciUt HsriI will
tsry C T Fresefc n I ckarga
N
gl
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M
H
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old. raothar
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at tbair eM e
Mr
t rear o'rieek asinNar aftrnea
Claaler rm frM
boutor t'olo I htitsen
h U
by wo
'
month
t
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fcrtfcr. U aos oa litter
nf
a
Mrs TUafrr
la th aaai.
iba Heven iHj Sdvealial Charrh
wilt be
later 0
irnnfrn.rnii
In rSargr
T
W. k FrlU
preprutnr of tk
FKITX
P read
at hi
r Vulcan Inn Work, diag
Brnadssy at S o'aloak
North
Imsm o
Mr
ram to Albu
Htnr4x ovaalag yaae Frm
ago from
Noiicara
aevoral
uecia
He I aurvUrd by bla wife la Al
Falb
Mr
boavenjua and retotiVM la Mir Kaat
Frits iii a saabr of (So Odd Frllow
tU
b
Faaaral arraaxraiaflUi
!
In rkarg
later V T
CEKVAXTKte
of J nee Monbw
rranra. aoa of Mr and Mr Jo Oar
vaalea will b hold this morrin al 9 o rlork
fo.m Lb raatdrnc at Old Albuqurqaa to tk
Hon Fallpe D
Mri rhnrrk
krr rvira

riaa

Utile Cafe la the Heat
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QtialHy
at tha IsTwsst
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S a R
STAMPg
Itlt.HTWAY slliii
SIIOI
H g gecaad Mtraat Phese HIT.

till

ness.
Mr Cudabac la aurvlved bv bU
wife and two eons. H A. and Hiram,
both of whom are In huatneas here
No arrangement
hail been conr.uded
laat night as to the funeral.
The
would be held in abeyimce. it was
eald, pmdlng advice from rsmtlvsa
In Mr Cudabac'
old home in Mwto
Slppl.
Mr. Cuilshar waa hfirn In Mod
Point. Miaslasipp!
Ilia earlier bual- -

DON'T FORGET

tke latest
atratght
wlndowa
custom
aad
aweeptng body llnea are avme of th
features of ludg Brother Impruv
ed gedsn, which 1 bow sttraeting
much atentlon at the
Irs room a of
suncd
J KCiRflRH gc CO.. lodg Brut her a
rrrh
dealer ssre.
Fael
car
In l hi a unuaually attractive
I odge
Brother eeem to have
.every desire
the m utorlaY
In assign and In comfort features
b
Burial
will be bald
ia Hanta Har
tn rhar
Crollott
Cleanly
llnea. which bar Kftery
rhiaeled lmd
7
aa-r ki
Paulina
iarot,
flow aquarely
backward frooi the died' t yaatwrday
at bar realeanre
cowl, strike the observer with their North Feartb mornlag
'
Kke t
tsrvlvad by
almple bsanty. Th,
are use dauablar h" wsa m lib brr Tha bodi
wlndvw
equsre cut In
.mn
and further en a aa taaan 10 rniim ruiiarai
i nw
faaaral
ha nee the at might, graceful allhuu-ettmiimpuli
of the body. Conalderably lower,
the whole ensemble In Its outward Gas on Stomach
empreeeea
Immediately
kpperanre
one with Ita dignity and harmuny of
Let You Sleep
The dlc wheel are done In black
enamel with rream at ripe snd hide
from view the eprtng and other un
derneatk paiia. The dler wheels may
In
with fa llily and are
asaily csssasd Tke brilliant luetre of
the aedan'a exterior flnlh ia familiar
Mo
In all owneri of lodge Brother
tor oars.
In the Ulterior epolntmentr, the
leave little to be deal red !eli
cutely atriped mohair velvet l used
In upkotstsrlnc
the wide, commod
Uius rear arat. In front lg a deep,
aids, solid seat with rounded aides.
o trimmed In the atriped msterisl
Th fogr door
whb h permit t say
Irene and ait from sny port o:
th eodaa. ar gray Combined with
plain gray mo hair velvet In a oft
fawn grey. Combined with the heavily r'ckeled handles by which the
ti tndowa are easily raised or lowered,
this add a richnaas of tone which
ran hardly be adequately described.
The window in the door and bodv
natural black
sr garnished are wtth polished
t plate
of
nut and
glass The body of the car la equln
pad with Tale locks, affording add,
tmnal protection agair.at i he ft and
of bundles
Inaurinr the gala, keeping
When
hopplng
snd other artlrl
llandy 'de pocketa. arm rest and
windahletd cleaner are other ronven
t, 'u
of tke Improved lodge liroth-aras dew
are weatb
Other notaklr refln-rnen- t
the dosr. as an erira
sr strips Inside
unp)sant westher
in
prvtarllon
and a body
and rattler on wlndowa
heater rsnaected with the xhaut
Herbert Mpsncsr. tke philosopher,
n wear esr muffa. to shut fiuf
lined
the nouw pt lh Uty.

Auto Dealer
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CLOVIS.
N. M.. Oct.
and demonatratlon
Kins
trama
r presenting countlep of New
wers aaaembled hi rv rrblav to com- Mid

KNOW

DEATHS

Dodge Brothers Add
Notable Refinements to
Already Popular Closed
Car.

STATE CONTEST

PEOPLE YOU

y
IMPROVED

IN

pete fsr honors and prtoes offered
winning tarn composed of meml"'r
of Boys' and fllrto rlubs from the
counties of the atate. The purpoae
Of the contest Was to decide the teama
which will represent New Mexico at
the Western Stock Show at Denver
next January.
The winning lock Judging team
was trained by H. L. Hamilton and
C C. Head, extension worker of Quay
ounty and Ita members Are:
1.
Ambrose Hrltton.
t. Clyde Miller
I
William Shirley.
The second team and a very close
second
trained by J. H. Porter,
club agsnt of Colfai county and Ita
member are:
Frank Mikeeell.
t. Rimer Reno.
1. John Eddy.
The winning county demonntratlnn
team waa trained by Mr. John Mr- itlhv ray
local
Torram
leader.
county, and It memteta are.
Maybriie Hnrper
1.
I. Dovle Addlngton.
I. Oladya Uumfory.
The second tram in the demnnetra-Iocontest waa trained by Mrs. K II
Durnnd. club agent of Curry county
nnd Ita member are:
I. Gladys droves.
1.
Dola Brunk.
S.
Opal Tate.
A prise of lift offered by the Haseb
Atlaa Jar company for the beat
.in
Coal bspfily Co. rthuaes 4 and 6.
ning tram waa won hy a team from
I nlon county com pod of the following club members:
I.
Ktolr t 'riser.
3.
Rsssls Lss Mlddlck.
I. Nadla Mundy
by Mrs.
Thto team was trained
Kit It h
Hurley, home demona. ration
gent of nlon county
Had i ue eepo bring. QaAckto Aato Co.
Thv aecend tunning team rumpoaed
P. O. Van Colt. tnne operator from of:I
Irene I
I.oalr.
Omera. was In the city yesterday.
1.
OUve Duke.
A. B. Renekan. Hanta Ke attorney,
The team waa tralnd by M is le
rwturned yesterday from Bernalillo,
where he baa gon on legal bulnea l.oeaer. local leader of Curry county
Itafael Oarcto cement contractor, The csah prise awarded thia team waa
hag Just returned from Itto Puerco, $10.00
where be apent two weeke oyereeeing
The National nuroc Jerat-- aaio)- the construction of a cement tank c lation awarded u leautlf ul silver
loving cup to Ouy Carter of r'urry
for Narclaco Frances.
of county for ranking ua the treat Indi
Mr. and Mrs Weeley Conner
vidual Judge of awlnt1 umong clul
Santa Ke are In the city.
J. M. Luna, meniltr of the state men. here of the state.
The Judirvn of both contests were
t
rurpocal ion com mission,
la In
he
elected a ith rare and pie res were
city.
del tin rut ion
aej
arawd after
111
to
Me
home.
hto
at
Butt
Krenk
The Judge of the stock judging con
aufferlng from pneumonia.
Mitchell, well
Mrs L. C. Armljo. mother of George test were Mr. AlbertHarding
county.
Armtjo of Hanta Ke. who recently un- known rancher of
derwent an operation at St. Joseph'a Mr. Homer Powers, stockmanK. of M
Rlaer.
hospital, was reported to be doing KInley county and Mr. W.
noted livestock Judge of the Agri
e!l tost night.
College.
C. O. Cuebman has Just arrived In cultural
I onteat
waa
Thirenmnatratlon
Albuquerque from Herkeley where hi
on Auatln Cuakinan, is attending the judged by t Mine Mary Newell Ameri
roaa
Red
can
worker.
nutrition
I'nlveralty of California.
United Htatee
District Attorne
V
.1
Oeorge R. Craig has returned from Saddle flnraes.
Hanta Ke. where he has been on court
HUDSON
business.
The condition of Firneat Landolfl.
CO.
who was taken HI with the grip tost
week, was said to be improved last
nlrht.
SIGNS
EXCLUSIVE
Lliego Bars of Socorro, now connected with the Interior department PHONE 726
W. OOUD
317
In Washington, was In the city yesterday in route home for a few day's

to borrow all the trucks and auto
Pereonaa
pnaaihln for the blf paredwho hare can which they can apare
for the parade are requeated to leave
their name with f- B. McKee,
rstsrv of the Chamber of Commsrr
which la cooperating to make the
celebration a enccesa.
J'oraone alas who have flags or
they
are
othr decoratlona wklch
able to land for the parade purpoeea
re requested to leave their name
with Mr. KtoKse
Prase at plans call far the organ
lalng of the parade an the erase
atresia near Central avenue, the various dlvteiAfia to fall In line aa the
move wet. to Old Town.
Th dlviatotta are to atari farming at
16:10 o'cloek and the parade to atari
promptly at II o'clock.
The main exercises of the day are
to be held in front of the court house
immed'ately at the
of the parade
Here It la plaaned tfcat Me)or J. H
Too ouee art U act a
s rraan ol
cercmobles and Introduce the governor and - B At wood, a apeak er wbo
ha a seen ear vice abroad . a nd any
other apeak era which may b securer
bets re tks data.
1 irtitg at
rl. i ri
Tke feature of tke celebration Is
to be the firing of the eleven algnala
at 11 o'dtook in memory of the kour
f
tke war closed and the tins?
bote when tke parade reaches old
Albuquerque.
are ts
Tk com mutes' e effort
make the celebration a brief aad
snappy one and atao sne nst without
noeee. The committee la to make an
effort to have the Hanta Ke rallruatj
dertare a holiday at the Santa
hop so all employee may observe
the day. Tks shop crafts are to be
aaked to join the parade with a float.
Tke cseamlttss alao deal re that any
other organisation which may want
to take part la tke pared and which
have not been asked, not to be backward, but to Join heart and aoul in
the activities
The ccmmlttes Is to meet Monds
night to determine
treta ei
whb h the various divisions win
form; to dleruaa t manning of ine
arrange
IMrad
and to complt
ments for reremonle
at tke court
houa where the dedication of the vtall.
eoldlcra' monument
to take place.

i"

COUNTY TEAMS WIN

C

r
life whu Hivnt aa a traveling
He
Mlrmun of wbolernle grot-erten
in Albuuueruue 10 yeara ago.
prlmutlly for hla health, but engnged
In buattte
Immediately, estahilahlng
the Model Cbiihinx comtuiny
at
fourth and Central avenue, which he
5
conducted for eevernl years. In
h
eneretl the automobile field in
rontlnn-nualwhich he had been engaged
alnce
He held the New Maxlco
aasflMi throughout thla perloil for the
t mi mac ntitomobiie and al hi
times also held the atate agency for
Hto
the Iodge and llulck care
automobile interesta finally were
centered In the New Mexico Moini
irutlon which he orgnniacd nnd
which hnlda the New Mexico agency
for the Cadllbtr.

H. M. CUDABJIC DIES:

Breakfast Table

SUNDAY,

66c, 85c and $1.10, Including Tax
PARADE AT NOON

SIX SAUCY, SNAPPY
DANCING DAMSELS
PRICES

85c and 55c
(Including Tnx)

Hfralir
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Hallowe'en Witches Have Society in a Mad Whirl;

Week is Notable One for Dances and Parties
II

MlHH

in.

M

ATI HT I N V
A
Halhrwr'ei dinner pa i y waa
given Friday evening bj M if" Mai anrct McCanna ut her home mi North
Fourth street, nml wim followed ly a
MMNl exodus nf the party lo Ih
Country dub pgr tho formal Hallowe'en dance given them.
Place curd
and oaajnai aad pumpkin fa oaa d.cor-The
the tgbaa moat artistically
td
atawbatg f the party war Mr and
Mi. aad Mr.
Mm i' K MaCaana,
I

ih

mr

.1

..

r.

M eCfcaaa,
Hmith Knrr.

Mr

Mt4W

n '1

flrnrr

Mm.
HtorU.

Ulai Darathy Lflalaali, Harold
HartoB,
f Dao Maaaaa

Hay m.
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OOO
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tuy OUn

m

t

hiatory

ttHnt
nidaj

whm

iin:

lm

thwl WHn K
avoM m Oaaatry t iub
onr itlvcn r

luh
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A

th Ral
aa4looai

la

day aalarod
Maaaa
inwn
rp aaapandad from tin

oHlla.

hiili-- i
whlh tnt fli.ur Imnim
with oraaaTi "' awn run n with tu n
Unad
maM
ihr
faaai
Pomaltta
rat.
hi ttir
In iind
Oara mwlkn hIimmI
la haogaai
m aac
Thf matte waa
with thr itplrii f ih- - nrrmiinn. nrt
io. It wan wtlh lKutc nt'm
iMtifMthy wata Urodi awaw that
iHa aiMBW aiada trtir dagartart aami
UaM after inttlrlght
-

pultn wtr-

tui'i

aa
mlmfjla
oaa a mipprr nr
Hallow m thing was aaroad at amaV
nlKht.
OOO
PKT1 HUMMI
Mll Mils .1 t H I aatat
CaOpar aavr
Mr and Hit
anppfi W4naday ava- n
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Foraker and Mlaa Alloa
Oloaamr. gave a Hallowe'en dr.nca
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night at tha Formker home on
North Fourth etreat road. Tha gueata
were high school troy a and atria Corn
E'aJka and autumn leavaa, with black
ratu and allow moon a. played thalr
part in making the hnuae loo a very
foatlva.
Tha guoata came In maak,
wth apookg and wltchea vary much
In evldenoa.
Tho gueata were tha
Mlaara Harah Karrall. Amy Caja. May
pomerenk. May Fttagerald. Ora Flta- aarald,
lora Colaman. Heverne
Juvi.ti Qeurgla Jonea, loulae Blakemore, Margaret Foraker. and KlUott
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and Frank Lawlar.
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inr of th. ran p rattyml Halloween
oalondar
teaa that niird the
the paat un it wan he Methodist
afternoon ni
allxer ten on
the iitiine f Mra J M imbtllUa, on
Yellow
and
Went Ttleraa avenue.
urn ggo
diihl'Hn. A frtoa n
inartuolda
rn
and miNturiiuioH mnde bright d
tion and. Inlaraparaad with tie black
Gtne.
into in 'l wli. hi - of Hallow!-ggltt nffortlvol) IraprtaaMd tin aaav
aon upon tin mind of tha gUaagl
aVaaBBBBa
Fr'endii of th,. rhurrh and membara
warn
Ml If An! oelrlv of the
if theh failed
tha aflacaoaa,
phun
'nr'n balng
unWaualty
the number f
lartre for a mo lal Of Iha kind CogO'
mltleaa of thp norlrly v atg In chargf tlualniaa WomOP
No
mix
of the vniboift d' tm - of ntf rtaln'ng. 4 at tin Klka rtub. dance
I toogMla
were
Iln ei nn wit b Mm Mra
pre
of
The
uauul
bualneaa
detulla
fc
C OJ
Mn H G. Tompkln"
Including thu
did the proggani
Mra r"
M'ltann and Vra K
of iha agfendanoe iiriie to Mra,
M
Mot loahay
Mix Aloaao Hi ight H tard
K Nfwcumoi, by MiaM Mary Paine
nnd Mra K Miller poUfad. and were
f th.- Y. M (' A.
Plva new t. tin.
gaatgtad In Iha dln'n
room by M"a
it.- vnifd it pun and arrapted. In
C
McCown,
Mm Walter None
H
IndliiK
Hio
r.
fnllnwltiK
Mix
and Mia J
run. Mra Paul Robarta
i 'atherlna
Mia
MaCm
t ther
C. Mrdoahay,
membera "f WUrtraaa,
Mlaa Halen llmlhurl Mlaa Ul
wen mack
the mrtortalnaoanl iwimmlltaa
nan hmumi iml Miaa Alma
Ki
Mm w T Rrnnnon Mra Hnm Kav
ll wii- - am
need that ihf Una'
Crank
M' Gra
Wblf ami Mra
aa
dajM
n kl week Wl'1
mi. ii
Hchuita
the flrat nf i .erlea v.lih h th- - i lub
OCA
tt- iii nulf a fund for a
is in
ojuii m .i i tnimi phi s
lubhaojaa,
N
IH sM hh PVOMJ
arl l ' Mng'r of the Mormna Jour
Buatnam
aad Profoaatonnl na wan the a neither nf the evetllna
Tho
Wouif n a ilinnar 1'iat Monday eventna anil praaent ed a at rnljcht foi w ard a r
A
at the Y M
mi one of Hie gumaat in favor of Iha Inlaw na or
tnnat antarlalglng of ihr winter, with aab Hliialiahip for WamPi Uh well aa
a ml
a program of apaaahoa
muatf. men, In wliwimr line of hualnoNM
ghaoatami wllh the all full of plan for the tin
it la n davalopmanl
f uum
that
alaa bualneaa,'' iha
(o.iker Mated "not merely an nr
mil need
Tin. BUCOOagfUl bualneaa
'i
hla day la that whir h rraglaa '
nrw
that rbe
rtava not
frit hffori- " Mr Mneef gatm na
ailing
ru'fa in the at e nee of
m helhor
)t h
nrticb
Idena.
t hr
Ice or mart hnndl- -'
fidliiv
addr-aalug drat. OPjOa
aWCOOd,
her
pa raonn'lty. or lag way in which aht
mnkea heraedf
ili
well liked;
third, making; the paapfa believe In
her; and fOortti making tha gooda
"land up lo reprea-nintl.tTin
apaakor alaaad hla renmrka with th.
datamanl thai mora fait o rag mmld
h. nllrlbuled In Ihe htoh Of kimwl
edge of the nl.nco nf ji leama uah p
than to any other agttga
Mariano Oan ia played a piano
eelrctlnn. reapondlng lo a very .n
thnamattc anoora nnd J I Ragana
ergri gave a ! thm on Ih, rltln r
Mr Hegrnah. agag nlan raapnadad i"
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KIVTAIN Ml ajtANlM,
brtdaja club nt't nn Mon
ggkaagabaa
day afternoon ut the homa of Mra
C. T.
nch for their re it In r meet
In
Th r- wen- two tablea
Tb cl'ib wl I ontorla a at dinner
wtth'n the next tv-- . waaha. or at an
bvonlag parly, for thru hmibntula.
and are planoln on nn elaborate af

fair.

r1aTyg
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Hit I I Ml BTN.
NMIIM
i lt
(r bfknh
!r nf
The Hun-MIgdiga
net for arwlti; and a aenetal
aond I tam Wadnaadaj aflaniaoa with
Mra A
'Itxwltrr about 10 lelna
prevent. The weuaon'a decnratlona
were artlalloatly iimiI to decorate
i he bourn
a program wna K tm,
of vhuh wertha
flnno ae
tortiana hr Mn rharlaa rWaltam.
The nam martlag i bo ha gmn Mra
Jam en
OOO
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I

IK

V T. A. of the North rourth
arhoot held a meeting Friday
afternoon at the arhool to make plana
for an exhibit and a program to be
convengiven during tha teachera'
tion bare In Novoanbar.

Tha

pilayeil with It " .and ar,, pta'tbally
all ohartar mamborg.
la to tie held with
Tin- ne
A
It
Mr and Mn Raubog I'erry
McMillan w'll read a papgjr, "Whal
th, I reelnt lire of New Mexico
Hhotiid Da."

'Save Children of Near East" Pleads
Member of Relief Commission

.lr

nir--

algnlf leant of tb orraalon flowera,
gltvar dacoratlona and a large wadding cake The gueata were Mr. and
Mra. i. M. Balling, Mr. and Mra. K.
Claranra
If Balling, Mr. and Mra
Cowatl, Mr. and Mra. George Hnvder.
Mr. and Mm. O. D- Ramaay. Mlaa
Maua, Mi lean. Mlaa Mary Balling.
Himon Kali
Miaa fa. ne Ho. balder
Ing and Grant Shaw.
a
Mra. nteva Balling waa given,
afternoon,
aurprtaa party ftalurday
whan a number of her frlenda railed
and preeented bar with a allver bak
Ing die h
Tha afternoon waa ape n t
playing rarda, and a lunch waa eerved
a 1 o'clock
There were It gueata.
OOO
Ft HI TF ACHF.IUi'
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The
llelvhta.
the ahaene. of
Htrnuli
and A II
Attorney 1' M Helta
mi.- rllril
The llff llwell-irand 1 A. Hlllih.
wciht vary aecurataly and Inter
paper tiy K.
In
rutlnirly
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Carl AHfii. Cliarlan
Htrovr
lllrf. llin ri- - M.- llarohl Johnaon, Hamiifl Gmalwln.
Iaul Hchaaffar. Hob KMfr. VaUoy
Brown. Hruci Green, laa Klrapatrtok, i
William gryra, t'hrrlaa Brym, Iik-Thal.lohn
har. Clydr Mct'oll-niehWllkinaon. John Otdakar, Billy John-frajrlaa Johnaon, and t 'hai iia
Thaiohar.
OOO
Mils wmi. 11 s i.rn.
H.
Itrlda1 dub playod
and
Th"
at th- hmof
Uat Monilay
of Mia il K Anlf TPHia waffO UnTOO
Abarni fa warr fllla.l In by
Utih 4
und Mra- I'niltt.
8. Honni-lMi a
OOO
I I I 1st II
POpJ BUM iMiitnriM
Mir Arm llunlna hua laaufd Invl-(whn-llona thia Wffk to a daw-aha will mvr KrltUy rvi nlna for Miaa
Uonilhy Klflach, of Chicago. Who In
1:
W
Ihf aural of hi-- aunt. Mra
Walton Thf dune will Ma ghbM t
llunina italic.
OOO
fill Sil l MV I I MM. vr
t i t it
i tut iMi.irri.
Tha annual raoagdtaai and miiNiialr
of thf Kotrnlabtly afgaM olab, dadi
r a tad to th- aaaaldanta, aaai and
praaant of the club avail at hold noxt
Tuaaday fvnlng in thf Woiivun'n dun
e'alaah.
at
Km h agombar ad Iha dab ta agpoet-to bnna one or two maHad guoata
to ahurr in thf anjoyntfiil of tha fln
program and In Iha cultivation of
frlrndahlpa
Mra John W WHavm, iha n'W club
prmni. in
prcatdant. and all tha
of tha club will racalvf thf
Mra John l. Clark luta arrunaud tho
followlna mualoa treat:
Mn i u
n."
Vim
i
"Mavour
ral Uaauf) the Uplyoraliy taidtm
latat,
(Kip
Hanny DaaVar.
ftotu
3.
by
lainroai h. He v.
Una . tnualc
MaKaan.
Charlaa
'Caprlfc ghtagua,"
I Violin
Hoy Yotl
Haiaaatfi.
Kliiuibf'h
Helen
cd. Mra.
4
Silo
gradford
Wool
Via-ar.
"The Morning
(Gene llriiacoinbe . I'nlverat
goartat,
AfflM 'be BjTQglBm there will be re- frmhmanta and Iharaaftm tha combo Iha
pany will graa Ihammlwaa
, ,, (u.lam inn '
rythm of tnualc
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The Ten Dona met for the flrat
time thia fall on TueMilav evening
with I eati nml Mm ('. K. n Jim

duMt MMaewhere fd
KiNUINd home the iheavea" with
,
h
hem the shall of miety thin week. HhI
IowpVii ha been an BBMUally bsgl aramm thin .vcar. Thetfl
two or thrri- in one niKlit,
wrrp tlalirra every niillil hikI
with thr apanoii linlilinK over beautifully for next week.
The ItuauiPHN Women'ii ilanee next Kriilay will be one of Ihn
wiiiiien. with h true Inia- ovinia nf the enrlv winter, for the Imaine
woman h inatinet. are makinir it quite the moat aeleet sort or
ine
Ihiiiir. with inlinisnioii only tliriMiuli tiekel aolil by the women Ihr
r
next
the arBC liat.owe en an,
Htlmlir eonneil .!.
iilrli numirriiw I'vcinn hi tip uiiiirii iiumc, mi wmm asaaB
Wttfe roc. ally.
Dnk (linnrrn nrc "nwf'ly RWHifH1" t"H wrtk with Ihr kihsoii
in full awing: ami pveryhmly either ''briiitfing one down" or going
UlW,
round without much foM to the corner IU0tral aBU-- fatting
hi flirt, thr ilnrkt ami Hod l.iillnwr Yn W filling liHVr M Hummed OUf
social horizon that rveryf hiiiC rUr in mom or It' l.mkeil off tlir Mp,
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irhui church, brad m Uadow-a- ) iin.i. ifaraMoy)
they ateWer at ih..
any
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hent line of a Valval, arewn
th T W C A Thrc wr St
Fur are more nffeji ew ilBtbrin
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of
akin than a aiavlr kind In Rome
wr u. fUura ut inas. tfer rtarfc.
far th cVvnwt
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trtcin romrjitr.
f mnek
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'
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r.i. Hittton of (!
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light
with
aquii rel
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.,
X.
MWgl Cueppl
ii
I. to h
ft.
nap. Muffa are a trifle entailer and
Ml MM MlHk H.
euu yiMHt. nioeo laatltncd to b round,
VtitTi or attimm ita cap, th
wla
rfWCKU Pft
Kvan
Ur ta Meur rnnAtno iender,
thouKl: jacket line tend toward tht
oin-ula-r
aa many of ihem do the
Un T. Q. Wlntrwi And Mr Wi.Hem
Mewry
nltmnea
of
with Jaw Cwyf , war mratartt-uitachlev
rue- of honor A a MMr party outline which la dlatlnrtly youthful.
VhatHiny
nln;. in Rotwwll. wbr hmugbt
he aaavcbytlon at
them
had UM m t legal.- to Hr
fhS
Hereafter girl from
pFtkwathui convewMa. vWi Ml
W. the wrong tltn
tpr th m f he third and fooeth gradee will net
A. Juhnoun
Mr
Win. ry Thuradny afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Johuean we
rile, rtterrag from th M'gh at hooi
rHs- - in Test
awd a Mi til of Ufa.
Waw.g"g
also, during hrr rstdenc
In fraahmen are meeting at the aaaovia-tloOn
on Wednesday aftrnoon.
that atat.
ondny afternoon the aophomnie
girl meat with Mra. jtlraham at the
t uainea
Mis Alloc Lotrtt a)tratftd a asaoclatlonprei-ede-room. libA abort
tewing whh'h
aoav.i girt, memher of tn evening mawttng
them-aelvclub, at thMi meeting Ut th upper tinea atria orcuiosow in
at their Wadndatr afternoon
BJaairt m nlna
Ntr
meeting
header.
Arthur
Thalr
lak rend alpud Orare B. W hniond
KiOJiOaVfrKX
whlh-'hatari. Tho cWISa of St John
liuwiv hi uni 1: .
A
work.. Taia g.oup plana to
Helkiwe ea attv. WlU annrlpf.
Will follow
Inittatmu uf lh dreaa dotla for the lay Nurery foi
olaa
WeJnMn Circle and the Celt on nod thalr i'n ' hrlatmaa to charit) work
Ofove No i. too
t atmethlnK
MU Wedneeds,y and afler hriwmaa
evening. .la. Orovt anI Vf " W. toward the eiulpmnt of th nurvery
ntea.turs nJ their tunabaadi end Itaatf.
Ring rm
ware popular wtth ihr
A
ivor oil iavMe ( att r..Indlun arhool gtrte. "Cat and ftl.
.Use of 17 I le fe MXUated
Nanw- Mil
liall and Hun
AS
.VW.I-In the Ming." ail of which mll for
11 1.1 B
kkkt.
TliJolty 11 ear club nil: mm anurh dodgmg running and iuealtn.
the aid Uaaa un
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Ttisoau afternoon with Mrs. The cold win i aatde
when on group de
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popular.
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nied to play rootuau.
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refeivf tnlitd owl "indtaai ball or
IXI Mi.
High a noui hall' aa at. thougnx it
T: . Child WIK urogram at too
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Woman
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It moat dc
Yell for th
Indiana
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one,
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e
a
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a
admitted
that
to
ai ire at instructive
Br. J. T. Uorharty. t4K Daallli oKlcrr. Jwaya undrrweood. but what s that if
and Mlaa Otadra HarrN. county aehool you're having h food iinttriwrav. cava la drtnotiwl talka vhlla
r.i
"" ' Ihs III MTFTT HAMTa
lira BUaaexMh
ma MMMMra wiih four aaos
The. Mkj
benefit tanoe Krlday f
llona.
ntntht fur tl
orahetm waa on'
Mlaa Harris told of tba wrork of lata the nvaae autwaaful
dawoea to
tnc
faabv cllnua and tear haaltl work
given at rhw olwb aouae atnee it a op-ndonr In lha county, har arronnt Irg. rpiia u
nuaiai ceimu iwf
SlU
haartllr anatoraad h- Mrs. iaha who wera in oJkargv Th ara orch
formrrly county school eatra of th "Mile Hi KoUlaa af
W Wllaon.
Ijt lochcit Lhca farmed on of th fatura of the
Bbpctlnaa,aaiiC
Cava a taQt on the baby rtlnjoa In tht evening hb4 proaed to be a decided
on thr new hit. Thrrf iraa an wcJWn-- t vrowd.
ci'y. and made a
r r.
A'ati m
eaterlna btrtha nh-r- H l and dto int. h1 re. I reaa until aflai
tba uable are kept und t the care midnight.
of the office for the first year anl
OOO
; roercaa
of any dbjeaaa watrhod tiui.niu DT8 iriJaOWrrr?f
a ad
I'AJITY ."dullK-ifey Mr. Brad-foi- d
. The anua ai lection
en
The laxgeat of tho Hallow,
nr-- clcverlr done and fuircicd partlea
for Midi n will be gtven toone of Uia iilaaapnteat featurca of lha- morrow
I oiimltl
evening
Walter
the
at
prcsram.
,
home when Mary Catherine Conn. II
OOO
0 f her younf ftimi
will ntrtaln
CVllKll.lt t H .Nflf. D.lW
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Men and Womca will Ktve she first of Uallowe en guinea.
,
a . riea of benefit dance atkt
OOO
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4,
Mary'
Mure rn bar
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halt, reeuarnttona air betneT mi.de U- BOTTt.KKOimZ.
The beautiful and anriett Ohutwh
in ise It a dellfctltfjl
of Han Kellp d Nert wan the oan"
hurt Monday uiornitig of one or th
prettiest wedding that ever took
I'ho Chriattan hnlinvor aucfly of place there, when Mlaa Iknrotliy Kdna
Lha
Lutheran chuJta obooivrd In - bottger bci'im,. .he bride of Katchai H.
a iarK Hut- Ortia
i with
Rev. rether V. J. kVachi.
i.
Imu
ittwt 4i aocial, to which ail th- tuhn J., officiated. Tb nuptial high iiuta
all mo at T o'clock wna attended by a great
mmr n.aakr i and which
hn
fMki
.u a little BMMtht Hi un.- - number of relative and friend of
aJwttvv haa. tlainoa untl furtunaa war the two faaallle. which almoat Mi. .1
Tbe wedding
waa an the h.uut.ful chut li
a
of the fan
Tiirr
party entered the church to tho
uauHuaily
lanre orowd of nimb-r- '
wedding
mualc ptad
of
the
atralua
ai.ti tJ.elr fnenn prtaum
by aa orchestra from HI. Vincent a
ODD
academy and accompanied hy il- MAiJ.rrri-;.iKXiKii- .
?.
Mrs Tkinlel
Kellpe choir
:
- AMrt
Mallu and C'turanoe tkui
Ortia. t atater of the groom el wna
WHlnHKia
rnarrit-.ndfil atWvrWlha ptHiaiiyU'rlan
Iw.nl
0
and
of
hunor.
matron
tarn-anit
let man The brideamalde
b the Rev. HtHjh Couper. After Ortia wui
C'a
M3as Helen Tort and Mia
the aaremtiny. lhay left for Iteo Itivt-- r were
The ring bearer wa
CMU Armljo.
K M- - for a rm wh Mr lvnolr
who
ferried
OalleKrt
tin
Mia
Katl.
prople. and froth th. - to 'nlUVrnm ring in t white Illy.
The hith
ft i th4r horteyrhovn
Mlaa Ignaclta Oar
were
glrla
flohei
f pel
la!ett came to this cly from
and the groom little slater. Mis
U'laronejn und tw been a tutlent at tl
The hrlde tor. n
Margurtta Ortia.
the nuavla
lo ety gwwn of white crepe aalln. the
of a btJt fhctory at veil and train of the gown of silk
.
Hmlih, Ark.
of
art over lac. Th wreath wa
OOO
heautifu pearls made up in hood
alippera of
or cosxr.xnos
Hhe wor pretty
m
AT itJSVWal.
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newa
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rh'fTon hat with pearls. Mia
they had. however. Waa thai Athv White
TJtt and Mlaa Arml)o. the bride
quoniua waa to have the naxt atfiti maids, wore pink organdy
ii
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and wreath of white rarnatlonit Th
AntomoMlea wart at the ewrvlea of other three little glrla, flower glrla
any hae; Ktwanla and and rlag bearer. wr
th ladle at
dreeeed in
aa wtl aa whit embroidered organdy dnaee.
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Military Inatitute did and wore white organdy hat
the Iv'iawell
A very aumptuotia wedding break
Ihtlr heat to rnake tHelr (tta del!a;hl-fu- l.
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waa tlvo for th'hi ai the toxhtat
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wkeit the aUwanla hand
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married
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upoo. Th fart that Mr J.
morning nn the 11:10 train foi
no same
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lev tad
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a honeymoon trip to Kl Faao Tew,
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praai'lttni at larv
the) will slop at ih- l'a
for th' presidency the . oatlni yaar. where
IWI
Mbrtt hotel. They will be at
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I
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Th bride, who la one of Albumin
who u apendins '.ur't most heautlftil young ladles. Is
Mlaa
Mor.
M
two weetta vlaHUxai frlenda In the nty. a daughter of Mr
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n
ha a bai tr
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Albuquerque
of
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.
mi yA'a there aa a boarder
hon-rVi
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Ihi
In Mr
The groom I the son of Mr and
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when
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i.k
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The mode suggests an Oriental influence and

is de-

veloped charmingly in Velvet, Duvetyn or Silk.

Black and Taupe and all the deeper jewel tones,
such as Garnet and Sapphire, are lavored.
it a pleasure t study with us these
new vogues as applied to your individual needs by
our experts.

You will find

Our Coat and Suit
Department
meets with constantly increasing favor from Albuquerque women, due, we believe, to care, judgment and knowledge ol styles in buying.

I

VMMVIItVnrJ?

You may pay more or you may pay less,

but no matter what price you pay, you
can't get as much honest to goodness
Hosiery value in any other stocking as
we are giving in our
1

The nrwest hat vorrues. now here in utmost completeness, are more jaunty and (etching than ever.
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CHICHESTER S PILLS

.lit.iii'il last i.lK.it

No.

Bartley Shop

Rosenwald Special

00 Silk Stockings tor women. Every

pair absolutely guaranteed. Now
ROSENWALD'S

$2.65 Pr.

There are just now available some splendid values
in beautiful models, bought when the market

af-

forded the utmost advantages of selection.

Bartley Shop
309 West Central
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Radcliffe Girls Aid Mayor of Boston
To Find Work For Army of Unemployed

..(H
III
truly patriotic spirit of a
shown through ltd lovt and
Interest In ths sacred msrnorlwa of
wan
nl '
Into hy ths
Its her.
school rhlMren anil tiarhcrs In observing "Huossvslt Day" In ths city's
- i - nnd sIkiwmI tin high standard
!
Ing
of
patriotism
American
the A met Iran psopls. Th
anions;
strnls;ht forward method
honaM
of
this crest mini so strictly r m tttsttl
throughout his life hnvc nt fnllutl to
make vei lastm Impressions In the
maki hlldrfn's
minds, and then-foing him a hero worthy of their admiration.

Th

nut Ion,

Are You Thinking of
Your Family Every Day?

KIHST WARD.
Mr, Mngee honored the pupils with
a very Interesting talk on It onset nit
lsy, on Itoosevelt in general, quite
wit hln the uiitlsrstsndlng of all ths

Or are you one of those

men too busy making
money to think what
they are making it for?

upon
pupl's. fspvctally lmprslng
them tha high Ittoabv valor and
psUrtotlatn strictly nil he red (o at all
iiiiimk, hihI uavlning them as a whole
"To
to adopt the Itoosevflt motto:
glva hII a suarv deal " The following was the school program given:
Htar Hpangled
King alulc.

guutatlons

mil it.

Hketrh of Itoosevelt-

Hsm

-

disss-

Tommy

Radcliffe alumhae
TWELVE been chosen by
Mayor Andrew J. Fctcra of
Boston, at hit chief aide In investigating the unemployment situation. Tht Mtyor, after a recent
conference on the subject in Washington, taw the necessity of bating tut relief measures on exact information collected and compiled

-

Mr- -

Ktvsin.

"What

Know

I

May.

Itst k

of

Ilmwevelt"

quotations

Onide .
,,t ItfMiWftf It
I'lllliurv giadvs
Hketrh of Kuoaevelt - Klslv MorelU
Address Mr, Magss.
America tfchool.
Pupils having ohtalned
tirade
thf highest genersl averages lor ths
month are.
Theodore 11 rug man
William Ulunk, Lu til- Jiays, Audrs
King,
Mstha Koestrr, Ituth Meud
K.iri I idly. l,ouis i tinnliigham and
Miule 11m- Thomas.
The class msO
inn)
of Nellie t'lurke ar glad
to hear of her rapid Improvement
from un operation recently umler
son, for appendlcllla
AnneK Aa an exercise In geography
an Imaginary
mil pupil has tak'-outing In one of the western
Mtuten.
tin Friday afternoon an ac
tonal of fa It pupil s trip will bw pre
pared und rend to the class, aft1
wliii h pupIlK acting as judgea will d
liltus tn who In the mum wan llin
i UK and
t
mnnt i.lin-bent l ruvelei
The w inner a of he hlslient grudn
In the nionthly arithmetic test were
..
IUri h Soli MuIhv and Mai
in the daily
Those .
atirei Nolan
arithmetic cIiim wen- Kverell Waliili
and Margaret Nolan laivld ontieras
of giade six has a perfect rtCOrd
ne r lav lug been ekt her uunvnt or
tardy since his commenting school
The football game tnttWtatl rimt ward
ami the annex I in was won by the
annex team with
scuts uf 6 to 12.
.nother game will lie challenged for
Mi.
(text week I ctWffli '
alltlVX
fourth ward teams.
SImi

SECOND WARD
The pupils In the fifth grade that
have nut leeii absent or tardy thin
month are (let. rue lllocdgood. Arthur
Major, Kdward Duncan, t'tarencs
I(dhn1m. Frederick Htublm. Benjamin
CtktVtn, Merman Taplo, ltetnabe I'a- beco, Herapio Cores, IVrfecto Valle-iiHelen Ant il in. Kwt 1'aiker, Janice
I'll t kins. llefMilrh hector, Jean MI It
tat. Margaret Wilson. Ituth Yo um.
Miner,
Maiy
Anna Itruwn, Lydlu
inlde,
Knss
Kntnceachlnl, Meal hsl
Itigglns. Madge Luther, Helen Middle!. rook.
I'tfth grade pupils making most
'
Ks" in KptdilUK are Arthur Major.
Max Freed.
Jihii Htlrrat. I'lareiice
Kydholm and Helen Middlebrook.
The pupils win- made ' K" In writm at
week III the fifth
ing for the
Par kins. Oraco
grade are
Jnulc
Harry Cuss.
Helen Ant nine,
Roan,
Kvelyn Mc Williams
Metilsb factor,
Kuan HHva.
Jean Htlrrat. IVrfecto
Yitltejos.

All pupils who were, not absent or
tartly during tht unmth in MIhh An- ilerHon'M
room bad a picnii Tucialav
The Utile lots hiked
after BJ hool
up t, the hllln with their teU her. had
iilenty of oatfctot itimMng. and
joyed their lulu hen way up tin a high
Tb"Mc
wlio iouIiI not go
bill
of absence ale attending
in I'ounl
ii'h'ulaily now for fear they might
mm ntiothT picnic
I'uudelai lo I .una ha a 1mm n otit
arm lut
Wi ekn w it li .i brtiken
Is hack again ami has extra work lo
to in order to catch up with his
I 1.1 UK

stovsrsUlQ
Trujlllo wnt tranniriii'd
In waul dun thin Week.
were not aaent
Mine teen btldr-- n

turd) during (btolrt-rThe pui'lls of the Hecotid Wui d
an delighted to leiun that
ml
bey are to have ,t ncbool nurNi thin
Mi
veur to look after their health
I. It if made hei f Irnl Hiwpei tloti I his
oi

Week.
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TH'RD WARD

The little French girl. Andree hag
who him been the protegr of
(he Thud Ward school, for the past
three years, I ngnin to benefit by the
klndneas of the pupils of this building
Already they are bringing their h
nlrkela, nnd illmes lo raise the
required Hinount tor the keep ng of
their little ward for the coming yet.r.
Madame lUgnsWut has willten ci y
grateful letters from time to time, and
t ciit
pictures of he ill tic
Several
girl.
In all grades, some- etercUc were
held in recognition 0f l(Hscv-ebirthday. Oct. ST.
In the first grade room has hnd I ut
one tardy din ins the iiMnlh. and un
attendance recoid of its per Stall
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ten.
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uai diobi.
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The twelve young women whose
college trtined braint hfve been
enlisted by Mayor Peters are working with the Information Department of the Boaton Public Library
at their headquarters. At part of
their service, they are conducting a
widespread and searching survey
of manufacturing plantt which employ large numbers of men and
women. Dv their understanding of
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Tilly Artl- Moniota Kefualo
ghetti. Anne Chavoa, Te.se Mora
Miv l'.in n room, tlu i.iurtn atiu
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f
tho
I'll led iii it tt no am
Fourth
tteptt niler and October
F.ltlgo
grade
ai rillo. i nancy ini- -

ii

ItiiMil
Abellclo (hlllcgon.
amp.
Atnello Nasi 1.
Marv
lslcKiei
harbaia.
Vsldorlta

lloln.

hei.

Utth grade:

Otaro

'lain

MMJUtl

Malmut id (Inula,
tor lei
ney. Kid ma Kkinncr. Vera Khutt.
Thon.. l. l ie. t in spelling in no.i
fifth guide for tint wi . k weie
Kelma rfginnet
iarda I in s Itamerls.
in the low
The following child.-e-

i her
to-absent or tardy
moiiil w
Jerry
luring the month oi iictob.-rMai ia no Karno lno lairncstine
MOntOya, hosali.t
Helen
Mldndgi.
Sadie Sulazai.
IxMr.l- - Cuddv MIU-i- .
i.opcx. Fhil Jann Robana,
Milton hiowti IP h liarttcr. Mutt- hiiii Kent I, lablr Mascl. I'mim Cnti.
Fugenle V oil n In, J li i nit a Ti'irm
Nestor Kanchet. Celso Cordova and

Kllvlo,

OKU

Maiv

WARD

FOURTH

Have you made ample
provision ao that your
family is insured against
dishonest, unscrupulous
schemes after you are
gone?

curing tht cheerful
of Massachusetts business men.
The work of Mayor Peters' Radcliffe assistants has already progressed so well, and to much pertinent information has beea turned
up, that Mayor Peters is optimistic
of putting to early ute much of the
data- The girlt nave systematized
their work and art going at it with
enthusiasm.

Oradt 1. In rlnaa B: John Marts,
I Htrothv
Pearson nnd Joe Toulouse.
The best road em In class A are: Hub
ert guallen. Hilly flowers. J. W. Hrun-ner- ,
e
Cecilia Chaves, Htanley Hicks,
Mann. John Kackett and Katherlne
Hynd
In class tl are: Horothy Pearson, John Marcs and Joe Toulouse.
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How to get quick starting
even in cold weather

There have been no tardlcs In th'
ninth gtaile up to date. Twenty-on- e
nor
pUplln have neither lieeji abM-nI'upMs making K
tardy this month
Hi applh it ion ,md good
behaMor for
the iiinnth are
elitht Keller. Kvelyn
May
Vhinnu
Htlrratt.

huyce. tlarnet ()lson. Anna laiyton
Jiiiq.
Herbci t Ixclley,
tlma Wood.
llallcy.
V, C.

Moultt.

think that you have to put
slow starting just because the temperature is rather low.
It is true that some gasoline starts
easily enough in summer but gets
balky when the air is a little frosty.
Conoco Gasoline vaporizes quickly
and makes starting easy whether the
thermometer registers 60 or 6 . Of
course in those cases where the carburetor has been adjusted to give a
very thin mixture for summer economy it is only logical to provide a
slightly richer, but not heavy, mixture
when really cold weather sets in.
Sluggish and slow burning gasoline is
not only hard to start in winter but

DON'T
Conoco Gasoline more
than mceh the government specifications
motor gasoline.
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THE CONTINENTAL
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Denver
Great Falls

Albuquerque

WOODWORKS
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also falls down in power and mileage.
The Continental Oil Company has
studied carefully the motoring conditions in the six intermountain states
which it serves and Conoco Gasoline
is the best that can be produced for
this territory the year 'round
Drive up to a Conoco Service Station
or a Continental dealer's pump and
get your full requirement of gasoline.
You'll find it satisfactory from every
standpoint, in cold weather just as in
the warmest days of July.
Polarine is the standard oil for motor
lubrication. Purchase both of these
Continental products with Conoco
Coupons, sold in book form.
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TROTZKV CONFESSES

NAULTY

TELLS

FOR

TO RED TERROR

OVER

Expects to Reach Center
Admits
of Arctic Circle NoRussia Is Ruled by
vember 14
Fear
4 FLIERS IN PARTY
It)

Arch-Bolshevi-
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fllT)N IIIIONM.U
l.fi.NMi. not St. l.rnn Trotaky
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n amiiature that
mn
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II-
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he

U

l,.,

'(.IIU,-

i.iii-

'

ah.-vi-

and Return by Way
of Europe

time New

il'i

ky.

With inn.
lutlotmr) claaa which haa
power with arnia In Us
'
'
in iiouiid lo and will auppreM
rifle in hand all uttempta to tear the
powgf din if ii. handa
"When. It him agalnat It a hoatlhntni), it Kilt onMM. to it tta own
armjr,
Where u i confronted with
ninit'u conapiracy. attempt m murd
unriaing. it will hurl at the heada
lt
n m taH an unaporlng penalty.
The iij.atlon of the form of re- PnMOtl, or or lt irurtM- of roura,
In not on. of principle.
It a n quag-tio- n
Huh-

"A

",!,(.

of

io by Way of Alaska

;;,

York aoap box
Htll. I Irl (lie llol
has written i hook just
inai
laaile.l l,t hi Uili.,r I'lilillahlni.- - nun
Ijaiiy under ill- - title Tim lie'unae of
' VI
Ml.
ii la merely a. reply to
a hunk
by the (lirtuan
Karl Kautnk). In whlrli tin-aotlallat
latter
nil. nk- - Hi,, MnVlet tin II, i, .1.
Artually, Trotaky'a effualnn la an
arreajaal iaf anaa
t
n,.ery t bin
aovn-innva ilune.
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ontinuvft.
Wiir. hkf revolution,

la founded
Hiiimhh.tiut.. A victorious war.
apeaklng. deatroya only un
limlfthlfiranl part of thu couUci ed
army. Inninldat Inn tin- - remainder
and
their will.
The revolution WurKu la the name
It kllle indlM.ltiaU and tntlml-- l
iti ttoUamndt, In this nfnw
m ltd
In not fllHtlnMiiUhahle
from the
hi iu. il n.Mii i. ti..ti the direct lontln-uatloof which It r preeenta.
'
The lltlii-tloiThe tenor or taarlmi throttle t he
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i.iIIm
i mr
Kxtrao.-dlnar- y
..id. r
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'
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j
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OF HIS PLANS

FLIGHT

tjll INN
II) N MtlU
A fliifht
J
Pl.
WAMHINUTON.
aeroan the top of the world Ik wht
on. n
month holda for Kdwin
th

NORTH

" 'TV.
V;"
"""'"''
tVatAJKZ

POLE

the weather la clear, w ahall have
the moon, abundant atar light and
the ttoftnorn iighta
Hft
it
4a
Point
"Kr ops
Harrow we ahall
earr only enough a an to laat AO
flying houra Tliat'll get ua to HplU
bergn on the other aide of the world,
wln r,. we i An atoek up afreah.
"We'll narry a complete portable
radio out fit to eat) for aid In cane we
get ruck,"
From MpltKhergen Naulty will fly
acTOMa Kiirnpr lo IrOtidon, when? hefl
lay through the winter
Then he'll
fly aernea the Atlantic to
Iceland,
around the (Ireeuhmd mant to lh-radoaeroea giiehec to Montreal,
then to Albany. N T and finally to
Wanhlnglon.
He hope to be hm k hire by June,

a

its.

Fairfax Naulty
Of 6,10" trnantn examined In New l d win
Ftilrfna RanHy, tAiiwrk-nbuylnir Voik CUy last
Naulty la in
year, more than 4.000
?kmint nud Arinfru. nlm plhn
tho were found to hav
aiippllt-mid peifaotlnN pi. in- phyntcai
menor
to
tbU mmitli on an air
Hfnrt
North
flint airplane dnah to the
aeroaa tile North Pole.
INde. On Novembar 14. If hln m had tal defect.
ule workfl out, he will be nl the Pol
wpocta ' travel from l'otnt
If
Itnrrow. AImnwa. to tho Pole In two
dn
with almoal an great eaac and
. urity
mm
you would travel
from
Nw York to lileao.
I'roin th.. -Pole he will run down
the other atdi- of the world. Malt Ku
ioie and unit' back aeroaa the At
tantlr. eherklna; up hta ll.oouth mile
mm
he returna to hln atattlng point t
Wnahlngimi
Nanlty Ikrtalla llan.
"Four men will make up the
my
Ileaidparty."' Naulty aaya.
elf. there will be three nrm pilot,
namea I'm nul yet at liberty
whoa
to iitini'iiiM e
con
"We ahnll trav-- l In a
tiurted plnne that ran readily be
rapvei tail to land plane, aen plane
Hiitiafaclury your Cliristmaii
To Ii" iilisuliiti-l"i In- plane nn uceae!on ilemnnda.
h
Th. flight n NT atnrt from A
taaaias Osrds hIiouI i 1m prttond Mtlr, iimt
Truvellug ueroaa
the run
Inalnn
pnaa
I'hlrugo, HI
may Ix- - tlmn'
wliM'lion, wnrdiiiK mill
tllienl we ahull
iii HlaiuuM k ntni rinully Heat tie.
with ulniiist fare.
n. n. Heottlr We ahall fl to Ketehl
k u
Alaaka. and them e over Ju
neau. Norn- and Anchorage to point

Christmas Cards

Harrow
Mn

t

Let's Dine At the Liberty Tonight
That's af invitation that is welcome news to any woman's
ears. And we 11 say that she needs no second invitation.
Especially after a strenuous day's work, palatable food,
savory and wholesome such as we serve here is the best
stimulus. In an air of refinement it's a pleasure to dine

The Complete Lines of Davis and Gibson

There a ahrn- the thrilta "tart.
er baa v'alted
Aretir explorer

Marrow
Point
llie region between
iind the Pole
The firat day out of
PoUM
liartow we rjgpaot to make
100 mlloa. fix ing at 10 nillea an hour.

M.inllii. loinl
At th. eloae of the day a'e'll land
at the unknown p. mil ml h n ted on
J eit- the map a the NOth parallel
I II plant
pei i to find land there
the American flag and nn me II
Pr'nl'letit Harding Ijind
Thnta thf
half a point between ct lllantlon
4ml tht Pole.
Wh.M
ti i ding and
will look like no one knowa.
Hut
there'll ,roh;i)ily Ih1 life t hero- - aaala,
wnlruaea ami polar bearx. hut no hu
u.an
"Hum the 0l h naniHel w'll hop
ff mi oui fnal jaunt t. the Pole,
It In one day
We'll bring
u pier,, of Ih
back
Pole' in the
form of geolnuiral apeclmenn for the
ftilk hack homo to look at
During our Ar- in
lourto'y we
ahall never ace the aun. ae It loean't
allow Itaelf In Ihla aeaaon
Hut If

here.

Christmas Cards Are Here
lc TO $1.00 EACH

rood prepared by a chef who know how food food ahonld be prepared and presented at moderate prices that in brief tell tha story
of the meals here.

WE WILL APPRECIATE
EARLY SELECTIONS

TODAY

At Vnur
tof BMWMtd I'iTshiimI I'.ir.ls
mill Bpaeitl BtattoBMa Kniriiivini; of All Kimls.

Com Fed Turkey or Chicken Dinner

75 Cents

MATSON'S

Liberty Cafe

206 WEST CENTRAL AVE

105 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

20 yeara old,
'ity. !
ihiiiopion hartiig ng wit
nnd tin- ouugest ihut ban tear h
I hit
Ht hut tiler
recent ly ealt
title
linked tin record in a tint win n
Wrott ITS wof.it u minute with
making
nrroi

Mbt rt

roprHer
aTorM'a

Ht

if

hiol.lt
Ni

v,

30, 1W1
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Vt.rk

HERALD WANT AD TAKERS
Arc t linriiiilily triiiiiod m writt--

SHRINERS, ATTENTION!

If vim mi ili'siri', llicy will
sist ynti in aovaaw vnur ad

have been served with the following letter from the Master and
House committee of Temple Lodge:
1

rjiiiraa

TEMPLE, LODGE NO. 6. A. F. & A. M.
Office of the Secretary
Masonic Temple

Good Sweets for

M

Don't let cold, weather scare you into
sleeping indoors.
Phone

Albuquerque
Tent & Awning
Company
321 Weit Gold Ave.

'.".I,

1921.

I

:

-

Everybody likes sweets young as well as old and
we offer a great selection for this special event.

SPECIAL
To-daOnly
y

K BObKO,
Maater, Tfuiple l.ndge No.

G.

Shrinert will note that the above order

is the result of a Union
Boycott against the Sand Storm Orchestra.
In spite of the fact that Ballut Abyad Temple pays $3,000 a year
rental in Masonic Temple, we are constrained to obey the above
order from the authorities in charge.

BUT

Walnut Rolls Regular Price,
90c per Pound

The Shrine Dance Will Be Held as Per Schedule, Monday Night, October 31, at 9 P. M. (Formal)
IN THE WOMAN'S CLUB

SPECIAL AT 40c
FUDGE
Special Price, 25c per Pound

AND
WITH THE SANDSTORM JAZZ ORCHESTRA

New Mexico Candy Kitchen
204 West Central Ave.

N. M.,

.

903--

We Will Be Glad to Fur
in .i. You With an Estimate.

Alliiiiier.in-- .
M

h ar .l r. ( ham'
After nature deliberation, the hoimo roramitltx- nf Temple Idxlire
Nn. ti iiiimiiiniiiiHly attTi il Unit Hit' Saml Slnrni .liux nri'h'r.lra wnuld not
he allowed In play for any iliiiirr nr I'lilcrlainme nt givea in the Makonic
Taaipte bttiklina
Tins ndiiiK is nut only that nf the limis..
but is aUu that
of iln- etaatef uf Taaapt Loalft Nn. ti.
Vary rcapaal fully,
juiiN MrligB,
Chairiuan, lluuHf Cotatuitlei-JOrUtPM,

For the party good Confectionery is as much a part of
any Hallowe'en occasion as the harvest decorations.
worry about tlir cold
winter blasts if you
nave canvaa curtains
on your sleeping
porch.

llllHI-- ,

a llnwiiai hsjmi. N

Hallowe'en
You WOa't have to

r K T. i

Phone 1520

Shrinert are cordially urged to attend this dance. Remember
the place, Woman's Club Building, West Gold Avenue.
NO UNION CARDS REQUIRED
All

E. T. CHASE, Potentate

T..,i.w

w

-

nx
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His eyes and he placed th lantern on the
leaned furvturd.
and n crack appeared, the length of
floor, where It shed a tlrrlc of
a man 'a body. Two yeora, three t .i rkled,
npg, an.
Hut
ao.
h
hope
"W
We
year
light among the black shadows. Vu
and the crack widened and
fu
up
ed
and
hi
He
stood
gaped. It waa no usw to fill tt, to
Th"
knelt, and touched the noils
stamp down the dirt that crack
"You are good enough lo say you henda were free of the f loor.
di
I'ancho.
would remain open.
Then twslvs believe the word nf Juan
No
he.
tool
no
ihar
Jain
wefe
them
year mayi
from the death nf the Hut I Kill BOt leht yOUi wfedUtUjr loo iner bad loosened litem.
We knelt
padre, the ialetans come Into the far.M
the
snd. lnylng our heads aalant l.ght
rhuith one morning, and there on
J unn took a In nt ern from a nail, planks, sighted.
In th lantirn
the floor, face up. Ilea the padre. nnd lighted
iiniiiitniv
slight
;t
but
we
dlsoertiod
no sign of a crack tn ihs
There -yourselves!
"Com
and Judge
able warn In the timbers, the length
earth he llee on solid ground,
We followed him across the de and width of n man's body
Ing as if he hsd died yeeterdny. Thi v
We
nquat houses
lost no time returningroom,lo
Whose
feel hl fleeii
It Is soft, and gives seMed plil&a.
gray under n windy Juan's warm lighted living
to the touch of the finger, Ilka the bowed dltnlv
Mrs Juan still sot by the f1r
wher.
He
the
sky
unlocked
flesh of one whose breath has Just blur black
bet red slippers
und ad mlr-nThey t u rn him over the heavy door with a great key.
flow n
I Intend
II la humanly possible.
way
If
our
reeling
church,
the
entered
knife wound Is fresh, with red blood
we
in
Isleta ub'Mit the
art
tlniil
Interior,
clotting It. Twelve years he haa been In the dark, hare
vanied to within six feet of thf. aliar,
dead!
'oturw Hack fcry Twrdye Years.
Well, they called In the elders,
and talked it over, and they bury
i'ii.
and give him another chance
Hut he does not
to rest tn peace.
stay burled. A few years more and
the crack grows again, and at the
end of twelve years, as bsfore. there
he Ilea on the ground, his lody as
free from the corruption of nstuial
decay aa ever.
They bury him again,
and after twelve years he ts un All
around him lie the honca f lsletans
ho have died after him.
The
hs lies In Is the same sell which haa
turned their flesh to dust and their
bodies to powder.
"So It goes on. until my own time,
Wtaa Ben Melhy. of Madison, Wla.. haa I have seen him twice.
Thera are
left for Kkiochow. t'lilim. lo IswtMSmi oid men In our village who have
him hslt a dosen tlma nnd
a nMtnhrr of the faculty of the seen
have helped to bury him. They don't
Anglo rhltieae college there.
tell of It It Is a thing to keep to
of It. The
It la a thing which they take
for oneself but they know It,
hut they
granted among theinaelvea. and eel whole village knowa of
don't talk. Hut the last lime he
dom mention
lliryi'ltnir is HalUnlllH iiort oni- of
Is health
up we ta.ked It over, and we
Mrs. Juan had cleared away
the cam
and moyable M'taSkS at all.
irivitiK. mititl
w
had enough. Thla time,
supper dishes and sat by a corner of decldd
if poasthlr, we would mnkc him slay
unixing tlii" ilt
Physician rrfttmninnil liicyrlp riding-- , i
the f'realde. Hhe had removed from down.
of
Ilu 'liiiir dsVflopa tlw
her legs voluminous wrappings
lilflilfill Hitrt as a body bwJldT.
It
In
10
saw
wss
'11
him
or
II
symbol
doeskin,
of
white
her high
i
imiHch'N Mini BTeaan1 f irrowini; I my a and ifirls.
and so did many others The prhst
financial rating, and sat openly snd
We sent for the
complacently
admiring
her
silk of latetu snw- him
tint nf idiot's. bttilcVj ISSS n striinif mill ruun'-i- l
stockinged feet, coquettish ly ndorned governor, snd he came an saw. And
"lln-i- r
Is SSaoiTow
archbishop of Hanta Pe came,
tliHiico at hMsfalMi
gpM
with erar!, t Turkish slippers, w hli h the
.
shs balanced on her toea.
I'ancho and with hint a cardinal who waa
mill hiok nvtT 'in I'irirr slot-- nf Indian
eyed the blpiay with affectionate In vial I ing from Home Itaelf : they ull
dulgence nnd sent a long, slow wink came. Whul Is more, thry drew up
lhaper. and made two copies, tea
In our direction at this harmless evl
NOW DOWN TO
had seen, und
donee of the eternal feminine
The tying to what they
they took one oopy
talk had drifted to tales of wonder, signed It. Then
POST-WAR
PRICES
to which w contributed our share and placed It w it h the Ion a d id
and
aa best ws could, and now It was psdre in a heavy onk coffin, ropy
milled it down
And the .ther
Juan's turn. He lesned forward ear the
viattlng cardinal took heck In
GAMBLE ON QUALITY
neatly, his black eyes somber and
Mv
Home to give to the pope
Intense.
was on II Then we burled I be
WITH
"You know me for an honest man ture
kt d the earth
You know people say thnt Jusn I'sn coffin, deep am! pat
hard shout it. and stamped It down
cho does not lie? You kndw thai Then
took planks. two inch
when Juan says he will do a thing plunks, we
and Imd a floor
ths en
hr does It. If It ruins him t"
tire church, snd nal'ud It down win
We nodded.
Of h
The reputation
We wore resolved tlm!
nails.
Juan Pam ho was a proverb In Oreat If he came up he would at
Isleta.
have to work his paage."
I'lion.' :.7ll W
St.
"'Good
St Smith
Hera use now I am going
I InVliirp I" the ITMr.
to tell you something that will test
"I suppoec you've beard the Inst
your credulity. You will need to
all you know of my honest of him, then?"
.
tt
ti'M vo'i iihu.
lh e
lint
Juan's story.
Wo drew
forward, snd
listened
while he narrated the atory of the
good monk of the time of Coronado,
aa I haw told It In condensed form.
"Well. Ihent You've been In that
church where they buried the monk
six feet from the altar and a little
Most Indian churches
lo one aide.
have a dirt floor, but the church of
Oreat
haa a plank floor, very
heavy. Now I will tell you why.
"The PpSaplarda came and
went,
w Ithout learning
w ho
of the padre
'f, wound
slept with the
In hi
back, under
Isleta church.
Five
poors went hy. and one day one of
our old men who took rare of the
w n bulge
church went wlthtn nnd
In the earth, near the nltnr
It was
of the slxe of a min'n body
Ths
bulge stayed there, right over the
spot where Hey hsd
burled the
padre, nnd datf after day It grew
more noticeable. a year went hy.

hr Win. and adopted the fine blue broadcloth
Copjrlaht. trousers, closely fitting, the ruffled
lrrlbf.PT (tona . and pleated white llnn shirt which
th'Waaaj tttUlSr
night th- - Indian had adofled
inm ine
l1p blU puvb.o
Yanks Who Enlist in It that
Spaniard aa the dress of tU lilted
w m
our fir-- t
.
.
.
W
town ceremony, un nts tsi ne wore
mw th
Face town.
Spanish
lasieneu
later, in broad dnylltvrit. swept by an henna atnlneu inoci aaltia,
snrlran Mnditorm pulls))? stripped with buttons of Nava)o sliver. Hs
Unenviable
of romantle iniplirr. But the rc look pride In his long blsek hair, as
ma no was obarured, not obliteralrd. do most I'ueblo Indiana, and though
NOIUUH gl'INN
in the he wore It In a rhonga knot during
fur H roota r sunk
WAJIH1NOTON,
Two
fincwt business houra, in th relaxation of
Islet ha on of th
Mat
1.
Oft
who built Up eetufns of th pueblo town. hla comfortable adobe horns he twos
nun.lr! ana fiftyUseAmericans
Hpanlh
enlkM.4 la
It hai a thouaand inhabitants whoa snd It. and delighted In tett'.ng It
'
ad taken oath "f atsarlnnce to the prontmtty to th railroad f1vta them flow fra.
rtyaMsh crown or now at Outa. a th 'bleaalna; or etira of ths whlta i.o'ii,,! by lyctitc Manircstatlnna.
Hla houa airs. Juan kept aa neat
ouarkatlun point on tn conat of man civilisation. It haa a church,
Maiecrs, Tk)y at-- awaltlnc trans whoa anctrnt adobe flanks
hava aa was. Thsy ate from flowersd
port to lhe MM whor
ni.anlh ttoan tnpptd by two wooden bird ohlne. with knife and fork, though
troops .i wssrsasr a IWaa fight on casr
for s4eplea. for when the In- her bread waa baked delicious and
'
taate la crusty In th round, outdoor ovens
dian adopt our idea, at
rvolUoalt
Thooc A mart ana ara mostly Tatar rococo; when h cling
to hla own her grandmothers used as far back
Mia f th Wort war. Home nf tham art. h- shows a native dignity and aa B. C. or so. Mb had not shared
w ith th
up aimplKUy.
whit
Joan's vxperlence
lastly. Isleta has
mera Thar wara picked
ny Rpantah rerruitlne:
nts In Naw
fl anthentlriilfij and attted to hy un a world. eacot as 11 had mo
Tot It ano Now on., ... Moat or thant a cardinal, an archblahop, a novrrnor tared to the doors of her husband's
a
ginger als or
to purr haa
l ha Basau. farm m a
)o
and oihcr oisrniiariea. to aay notninc at or
from unsmprsnt and atar of Juan rancho, a man who doaa not wrought silver hat bands Hut she
HaIt probably la the o!dat ghoat In had her delfaht. aa did Juan. In
Mm.
showing th outald world sh could
If the raroiwj and heavy rami ml th United Stat.
Use which thua far hav marked th
About tha tlm of th first PpanlKh nut nn cr leave off their trappings st
woanlMh rimralfn la Morocco
aouthwaat. a whim. Rhe was a good wife, and
into th
lntratlon
he hung on
when the Amartcaa
buehln how she loved Juan'
ifct Into friar made h'a mrar to th
notion, th'lr 'hiatal of rettirnlnc to country through - the hostile tribe to his every word and mlnlatered to his
mm
ry the eaat. In on- uf he twnn north taste in cookerv. ani missed
th I'nitada Platan alhs will b
ha when he went away to hla farma
of Want a fV probably Tauquo,
aieit.Lr
Th just Ilk a whit woman.
Hoe In haa taaad Ul seme m'tho. found ehelter and a home.
Juan 'a ranch Is near the new
although
keeping
tie.
In rolnnlaing Morocco eh uaod In act' friendly India
.
t retd
rapine him a
him churrh. which haa stood above the
ttlnsr Wooth America
of the older churrh
and plllaao. liar tenure of Morocco kindly. H eeema to have been a foundations
war gentle and tactful creator, who won only a century and a half or less. It
haa Keen marked br a e, tea of oecu-paBla way by th human
Christian it y beflla hla rank aa one of the lending
and leholllaru, while FVanch
v
of North Of hla dally life. He had a knowle- rhisena of the village that hi prop
of ad loot n I Motion
Africa ha MM hlrhly Mtlafactory dge- of medlrtn which he applied to erty should hav a prominent locawpt
Kumprana.
both to native and
thlr physical neod. and as prtvat tion on the hare andhis sand
home and
Lieutenant Colon! Victor P. Vldal. adnttnistered to their spiritual na little plaaa. Hs lov
torso without giving offenae to th ths Ufa hs haa returned to.
military attache of the ftpanlah
poablo's own bellvf.
here, officially yetifled In
"I have tried them both you see
I can talk book
I know English?
reporta that Hpanlah ajtent
The Trosusarr IV hem,
you and alang with the drum
had recruited In America force for
with
Orndually, aa thy becsmi bsttsr
come to the tracing store.
nut wo acquainted
mere
the Moroccan cAsnpaurri.
thai
they
admitted
him.
with
Mopped
month ao " he said "Vp him to th inner circle of village
trains and
I hav ridden In your
cars, and eaten at the
to that time we Md accepted 1
to the sarr-- d ceremonies
and your motor
men. Hundroda of applications still even
hlle man s tahlee ami named in m
H
underground
klva.
ths
"f
rltuala
I havc tried It all.
are pending. Many of the recruits wis tauvht ths stgnlflcanco of thslr white bathtubs
war of Spanish or Pouth American medicine and of their tribal and
have reud your regl mi. Looks, ami
descant."
about your good man. Jeaua
symbola
forgetting know
Almost
The siate department declares H his alien blood, thsy had made htm .Sow 1 have come barkYoulo the way
know wall
will hav, nothing to do with Amen on of themaelvsa on th day. twenty of my pople. Well!
have my reasons
ran In the apantsh forces and that year later. whn nwa cam or n snough la to knowIn Iyour
waya lor me:
they need not apply to American con approach of armed conqulstadnrea What
therr
hav tried tham all, and now I
aular or diplomatic arents t'or
with ,oronado at their head, seeking I ome
(lie sunt Islein. where
tn rase they net Into trouble.
plunder and th tree.au
of tlbola are nonbark oftothose
things your whit
s
Ireas-srlecsndary.
th
Whether such
must hav- - and lifr I" full as
ertsted has
been known. men
For th teaching of natives who
I have what la Inside
me
post template Making work In other If It did. the an re waa doselv guard before.
evening d by the Indians Perhaps ths monk the same in Islets as anywhereeyeeelse."
c.unirles Italy ha 7t
on
He faatened hla piercing
been made their confident
At
Mhoola for ths training of illiterate had
. a
trick he haa when he Is much
any rate, b knew enough to matt
emigrants
Th schools, with an
eyes
sec
a
little
In
Those
earneat
In the tribe regard
of Id.tito pupils, are financ- csrtalnmm factions
To
an element of danger, when mnr han some people's eyes.
ed nd controlled by ths emigration him
to moat
ha should again meet with men of him the surs that i hidden
department.
He
commonplace.
Is
allowa
a
race,
hoot He to the people
his own
hla adoption.
Would he remain himself to i.. guided by psychic msn
Th l ulled mates has more than of
true, thua tempted T It was a que ifcststinnp to an extent aI white man
not understand
8ie.es mile of railroad
heard him
tlon of raev against Individual loy- might
y of two men, atrnngera. who rame
alty, and one Indian more fanatic
hla ranch: ' When they came 'n.
HERALD WANT AD TAKERS' and auspicious thsn hla brothers, cut I saw
a light about the head of one,
Uordtan knot of the difficulty
Arc thoroughly trained ad writer the
shining, and I
w'th a daggrr planted squarely In the All waaI white and htm.
Hut
the
knew
could trust
If you ao deaire. they will gladly bark a. th0 od fearing friar
light.
no
It was
black
other
had
The gentle Hueblos. horrified by
assist Ton in wordina your ad
thla act of personal treachery, which rny und him-- The flrat man ran Iw
friend but the other, never! I
thsy regarded not only as a vlnlatmn
nf their sacred lawa of hospitality, do not trust him."
The I'aiM'hsiw at Home.
but as a crime agalnet a medicine
man with powerful If strangs gods,
Moonnhlne
Rut the odd thing Is
were In terror eat the atmroarhlna that Juan's judgment, ao rurlnusly
Fpnntarda ahould hear of th monk's formed, became fully Justified
fate and avengs the douhl crime later events. Ths second man la
aaal'i-- t
their race ami religion of
yet In Jail, but there are people
the entire village. What the ffpan who know enough about him to put
tarns rnuW go on surh oeraalnna waa him there. If lhy rared to take the
only lo. well known to the Pgeggdsj (rouble
This trick of seeing the
trlbaa. At r.lghtfaJl the chiefs of th ro'or of s man's soul la not unique
village p'need th hodv. wrapped only with Juan.
Many Pueblo
Indians
f.
in a sheet, on a litter, whlrh
ehnr It. as s matter of course, but
swift runner carried seventy miles
south to Isleta.
limn rsn.iw'a Finir I
There under the dirt floor of the
old church,, which ha since
been
TlbNAL
destroyed s nd replaced by t he pre
awSS
cut air kit lure, the) placed the padrs
without preparing hla
for bur
If
Com and trip auee thousands of lal or his aoul for reeurrection.
had only said a prayer for hltn.
raM of kidney trouble. In any germ they
they might have apared much tiou
disease the system become filled with hie
to their defendants. But they
pr isons which ths kidneys must filter
In a hurry.
They burid th
off. All too often this extra burden were
..!
six feet before the altar
weakrnn the kidneys. Than you have and a deep,
to on side of It. and
constant backache, headsrhes
and preased little
down the dirt a It had been
disalneaa: you lack ambition. fel The MpHciards
came and went, and
dull, nervous and depressed
Don't
learned of the murder.
Ignore these warnings!
Help ths never
i ins
prelude to the story rame
kidneys with Doan'e Kidney pills. from Junn
on of the lead
lms folks recommend Doan'a Ask Ing cltlsenn ranchc.
nf Isleta. whom w had
yonr neighbor!
met before In Hanta re.
An Albuquerque out:
about hotels, he
Owen Pollard, gardener. 1317 N. When weus inquired
a room In his spolleaa
Blxlh at reel, aavs: "The ualns in mv offered
house, with ths hospital tty
back wsre terrible and 1 waa ao Ume adobe
Have you thought of the conIs liistlnctlv In that part of th
i oouia naraty stoop over st times that
eountry. We found him an unusual
I had sharp, aulrk catches
In mv
with a keen and beautifully In
kidneys that wsre just tike the atab man
venience of having the Collection
fare In hs youth, he told
of a knife. The action of my kldnrye telleetuaJ
ua. he was graduated from one or
was Irregular, too.
Kidney
Dtsn'i
two colleg. and than completed hla
Department of the F irst National
Tills have never failed to stop theM education
by sstttng type
for
sitaeka"
enryrlopedla.
after which h
Bank collect the payments on notes
turned to hla native lllaae and rui
He ran apeak four languagee
toma
opjinisn i.iitfiian.
aiang
you hold, or your sale contracts as
and the laleta dialer) which la hla
60 at nil Drurf Store.
native tongue When he rame home
they
become due?
Willi mk9mHWjLkmJMt.HX
arter hla sojourn with the white man
he dleearded their BQ
in clothing
(From
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Sudden and Unavoidable
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Exposures

Bring Coughs and Colds
Then a good reliable remedy is needed and appreciated.
Even a slight cold hat its dangers.
From it may develop a
chronic cough, nasal catarrh, bronchitis or any one of the many
troubles described by a catarrhal condition.

We notify your debtors in advance of the date upon which each
payment becomes due, and as soon
as the payment is made we credit
your account and send you a duplicate deposit slip.

Special Sunday Dinner

This not only relieves you of all
inconvenience, but usually is much
more satifactory and convenient to
the other parties concerned.

Served from 6:00 o'clock til 8:00

Window Number 8

Our Prices Are the Lowest
WHY PAY MORE?

Mecca Cafe
314

Watt Central

Ave.

Acroia from Paitime Theater

full appreciation of the value
in the home,
hovi as a preventive tad a relief from catarrhal afiectiont,
itfi resulted in the saving ol many, many lives, and the svuij
iag of long and lingering sickness.
Pe-ruis well called a household safeguard.
Mrs. Ssi.li R. Moepn. R. D. No. 3, CutUr. Okie.
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The verdict

of two generations of users can leave no douht
concerning the value of Dr. f lartman's justly celrl rste d
medicine for coughs, colds, cslsrrh and catarrhal conditions.
Send four cents postage for Dr. Mailman's Book.
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It" performance
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totmtf
It earned for Itself
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1m performance.
enlarge
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when
of thaty mif
in a nhnw for csmpbrbtlva judging,
clt'.lllV
Wit
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Ho in tu t
Tlii' l't Simmer uliow
wan a
oti ran
inlv..n I lilt
abow that
dupllcftli
of Ibfl Tulimo
PHM w Inning
MM bM i yrar a km
by nivn who
iloiMf owtn-irnivip wi-rI
imlU
fur
IihiI bMM riinnlntr k
Whi-r,pMM of ObtVfl
ninny r
ur Jutliri'il. licit on)t quality ami eon
fti ntutlon play an v import a tit part,in
tnifnrnilt
hot hImh un'.fortiilt

f

hlbf that many of Um stork
torn fall l tnki' Into t utiNlrlrratlon
ahowiua
hn
..r ro.it; if pun
ThpHMirMty
ti
hrei! halt
tn I hp ran re ha
niaiaa to laa lattafiictlon of atok
in th'n virintH
Roiiii--

if

in

tween New York and nttshnrah.
out the aame rlkiianre. make the
tJonliat Tlte at
AtiKi'O's and trip In 10 houra anil So minutes
i "run! Inn
the time It takea for
iiTf(t In IS freight transfer at terminals, and
an nv raa of ha'jlaae n slower freiRht trains, the
trurk carried motor trip proves Itself murh faster
tops
ftM total of rrdaht
than rail tranaportallon
a
rati) oad
Hhrnlfhant as tt what part the
I'nt ifp
The Htiiiht-r- i
This truck rerently completed
motor trurk oin In- railed on to piny lovfr it slltfhtlv lonurr routi-- nutkea trip from Akron to na naelea In
in tba oavntry'i trbaBMftotloa Brob this autiir trip In It houm itml M) seven days and a half, actual running
li tit, at li'ast in ahort haul truitspnr
Ktist pasa'ii;i t tial'is he time.
m'nutrs.
pnrtmint one likes ta keep as splendidly appointed as It wan when '.t left
the builder.
And that Is why the manufacturer
takes such pains In selecting mate
i: I T BTB0N0, Oenml
Ksmtgcr, Boieh Motor Co.
rial for the cushions and rarpeta. tha
trimmings that wilt he
curtains and
plen-'n- g
He
and serviceable
a pair of very small quantities In comparison both
rftoan r as yaaxi
goggles and a pair of aauntlets with the product log of tin popular
The,
u.rked th,. seasonal) moiorlst. Hurh runabout and touring types. cumber-gaanewere ui
accoaaorles
essential to early tars were more or lea
Expert
the driver and passengers touring
as we look hack on them now,
througli open country.
ed
thu
t'loutls of and it was. Indeed.
Dodge Repairing
dust were as common to the old uu height nf luxm to own oio of them
toaaoblHau as th. clouds of apor to
The average motor car owner
a losed car somewhat of a
the soaj lug av iator
By Dodge Mechanics
And go;cles ami
gauntlet n wore bovett) or plaything and not I spo
about tin only protet Hon afforded t in f practical for Lrlps of an) t,rui
the earl)' motnrHts. who pioneered length
We Onarantee All Our Work
Hut thos. who aw nod otoaad cars
the Hm ftr the travatara of tda.
In t host' times tht inert' dust agM apprt-r'aletthe all Weatbt r prolt i
collect ad, tht more dust that y$) Hon ami their suct-eswith tht new
nun,
to
scurrd olie - features, the Kteater the ears foretold what was
JIM REEVES
d
ltaiht-cars
distance h" had li;ti-ledth ui produt luu
Hut now the notorial tin
longer for the few manufacturers took in
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no more.
value built ti to the eat 'round cars
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ov lag the
s.-Mbag
e(rNttl lorli tyOOs and their
Asld,. from
lre
ahilitv of a r losed rar, there 1. pride
qtiant aavaloaanent.
I 'nttl
about the latter part of t if f 111 owtiliiK a Job that is rich and lux
tn i.rlnus. tasteful and refined u inn
dosed
ara were manufactured
tba trip Just
alxnht-rtrurk of tinrompany bt t wr n l.tm
tun Pnaetaeo.
4111' niih'H mr,.
Tinhotirs and 40 minutes,
21 uillfH an hour
Tlu
tittlfin.

Is

Thi

Coupe
Setian
Ne

formerly
formerly
formerly
formerly

$2975 . . it now
$2975 . . i now
$3750 . . u now
in now
$3975
pnee rffectie. October 24, 1921
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Phone 750

AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE

a Studebaker Year

ever price.

The Studebaker Corporation of America.
A. R. ERSKINE,

Uiht-S-

ii

Lifhl-SI-

s

Special-SSpecial-SSpacial-S-

the man who owns one

Corner of Sixth and Central

Studebaker Cars are standing up in service
and staying out of repair shops, to a degree
unexcelled, we believe, by any cars of what-

$33SO

420 West Central Avenue

QUICKEL AUTO AND SUPPLY CO.

On September 1st, 1921, there were approximately
116,000 more Studebaker Cars in operation than two
years ago, and yet our parts business is 3 less than it
was in 1919. This proves conclusively that

$2350
$2350
$3125

Roland Sauer & Co.

Reasonable Terms If Desired

IS

This is a reduction of $625 from its
former price, and of $1290 from its
price a year ago. Knowing what this
car is, we say with utter confidence that
nothing in the market even approaches
its value. Once you ride in it, and drive
it, you will say the same.

CLsh.

Some Very Good Bargains
In Several Ford Models

For the first eight months of 1921, our sales of Studebaker Cars were 4
greater than for the same period
of 1920, and 101
greater than for the same period
of 1919. For the same period, our sales of Repair
Parte were 13 less than in 1920, and 3 less than
in 1919.

$2350

506--

IS FROM AN AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

in

Now you can buy a
Packard Single-Si- x car for

Phone

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

CURRENT COMMENT

Touring Cr
Runabout .

property, ought to be In some other
lines of boelneae that requires lose
thought and care.
A
manufacturers nf refined cloeed
tars, our lateraat to wltb the owner.
We hold not the faintest hope for a
garageman. who, through
his own
ng1ct and careleaonesa. would In
any way Impair the quality of an
Interior of a cJoaad ear.

tnaoV by the

PACKARD

The
The
The
The

TUMI

careful raard for trie condition of
the Interior.
Any man who doea ntt see rteyond
the mechanical side of a motor car
doa slnotut belong, InIn a k stage or aer- Hi
lor.
of the
when
!'.
a itoioubtlea wars ynerely marhlnea
to get about in. And an owner of a
place, where work on motor rare la
r
performed, who does not make a
effort to protect his customer's

TO BUY A USED

rnrnm.

sn'.d for.

Range

THE BEST PLACE

;

"Kerr- interest in awakened in the
new frfblgg Juhi iMoOMtd l" Kwi
M"l"i ," anvs Mr Ouy I .nude haugh
h High Motor
"I lh"
wh(ch murk k n eatr
reduction nf
na nn ntM'ii iu'tl
since Meptember.
Tin' tint 1. n nt't'tl Imvr no ftar of
a fatolm- in th,. rv nluallty of a rail
1t20. and of $20 atme last June
"The n w prices,
tba rnmpany roU ttrttta
Kur trunk atol tnok linulaao havo
makes known, reflei t advantage
taken of the present snd of anticipatattainnl purh
flaftTOO
f fffl' lfm y
ed market condition
for next year. a to aioiurf thi
of ontiniirit
n npfii models the present pries In fooil supply
if rail
nti spot latum

&

rarmoN

hullds It with the Idea of permanency
In tnlnd. Ho knows that so far as
the owner is concerned th' Interior
will tie treated with reeuert and rare.
and he hopes that the ear will never
oe turnetl over to a merhantr
who
does not know the difference hetwern
a motor Investment of
l,000 and
one of $100. He trusts that lh
owner, when in need of servloe, will
tak,. the cur where service Includes

S6Q0 BELOW

NOW

Farm
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Six Wheel Truck Beats Train in Short Haul

ESSEX OPEN MODEL

News of the

Big-S-

Prtidnt

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
. a. t. Imctariml,
kIih Slunkr Uh, I $11
Touring Can and RaaJnUit:
Couoaa anal Smdatui
all.-Light Sit
Ko.dat.r
I
Ugh.-rit
Touring Clf
Sadan
- 1180
Spaoal-SiRoad .tar
. itas
Coup.
Spacial-S- li
. icis
Sadtn
Tourinf Car
4 paaa. Coup.
Road. tar
- ItlS
oupa-Road-

it
n

ii

m

Touring

ALL

ITUDttM'.l

CAIS

l5

Alt

Big-S- it

Big-S-

it

SQUlFfED

Sad an

WITH

COKD

Till

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

519 West Central Avenue.

Phone 67

TWO

THE ALBOQUEEQUE SUNDAY HBBAI.T),

Rial Germany

Not the Germany
Pictured Abroad, Editor Bernhard Says ;
1$

Back of Splendor Many Face Hunger

hi

h Ur Mil
arUrtw on tin
Mn at h!
m

irastufa

to line

innhn nd

an impoefnf unity, nearly all wnraera
and rmployre In all pa. ti of Oer- niaar left their faeetlea at 4 oe.oca
In

long procaaatona.

nrr. three protaat damn not ration repreeented ar. action of thoea
claaaea. reareaanttng
a raaorlty of
Jlj l.XIU.
And. In many
the flacenan foflk.
MUttur-Voartefttc f-l
ettlaa, oraranated aitiaeaa af the demtats
ocrat ti party otaed offaataily with
l.v lnlt4
laiyrttti. isri.
jt aoctaiiata a their pre uaaalona.
CUM
la
World
JiKfti IN.
WhHe the 'Chriataan work era" (t
If mrir ttxrnv tee taw as eat pert r
group prom mert In weat Oar-m- a
labor
Isj
i
fa Is
aUul Ueettaay.ab-ray teCuaad to partb laate In tbe
f
Thr
ellieia
the mlgkty drmor.
h tps with tho
i
ntngi exception of demonetratloa.
Uoii at the CathoUc
convention
I'rillM States, whew MMpMN J Inu frankfurt
am Main and the na- mv-'- iti
T(Mti corn
meroun reaolutlcna of the Christian
oonetrurt tin political ttermany (rum workera.
eautoyea and officials In
tile nrwapapet comment MBt out by
ritled left no doubt that the
And nil too Cbrtetmn
('it.i.
war) J etood behind the
Mtnjr fprelgencr
awaaurt) the mwi tleaWM
ratlc baurgoiaif aad aoriallrtlc
w
Ufa of H(Un and the )trnan
Worfcr'T, tn OkNidt'tiirtatloii of I he imajosnU
.iu.il i. n fi r the standard itation agalnat th Wirth aablnet.
ifay eat In th Hotel Adleo ta iltr- It would also be
that oth
er thlnjra lcpcrtant fol a iaaaTWeat of
The 'ifrmin preae la today laao Uermnnv
u not tw appra-ntao
noir
than aver before a faithful anlrror of aup'i fb lally and
In
ahr antnal attitude of th
tion. nothing dainngea the
tila
Ownmry
It rvqniree a
aap'-of Oar nmny mora than the
hn- wi.-.i- i
uf LM varying
va
wtth which i ha atrana-euJ party rotation of the aswapapers ?omfrtrt
who t.'avrta a ctuple of
turroundvd
to
rn
to
judgment
what
sheets
Is
Germany.
lay
in
The
American
arc really a mouth piac of powerful
m KugUUhanao who romea cu rents amonget the population and aaad
g onr
1.1 to irarnanv liven i.aiuraily
h rh actually the tnaaara vi
hi hind
beat holet
The .1 fferetn
of
the
wN. ri.er stand
fa urhanjce to rw en hla homle nd
Afire the revolutten It maa
ana trunny jeraitiH aaen a iiavelev
ih.nn to Ik either a newspaper pep-- a
anoAaaiiy at horne do Hv
to
t or or at leaet part owner of a
htire in what far hla situation
Many prom- dw'l
fwapapvr enterprise.
ocruphprlnrfly
luxury.
la
Hr
inent pap re Id the province, onoa
furaiahod auartt-rja- .
e nn
eepreeentlng ii..p;ftiijit parta of pub- hrauiitully
(nt lunch at Sntn II low pricean
npinkin. have, peased into ih and 'lines
ic
itildct
uf
In
the
muison
the
hand, of luOAjaxrtal jcrtpups. akuM 1enri. tea.
wet wee u raaaia he wn- torn tier puava the dtouhW purpose
atreata whavae aoit-ere In btaaln-Mr hiding ihelr inflated profit
from ilfr
goods
hla heart and
to
taxation and nt eaerelalng an influAnd in
pocketbook.
pain
hla
lot
A porence upon iasalaoa la we.
w
pal or, the rhatupagtav
pUaaiii
ho
thereby
lost
paprp
f
have
theae
tion
tta funded for htm
llot
Mrana
suspletuue-But
readwra. who have
fmgi-tthat that which la cheap
the fresh money of tho nearly-- rl hi m etanliXea
an tsataaagthte amount
h flowing to them permitted ihent
of the lnhabttanta of (kr-inmoat
so conduct propaganda.
These pa
and that the delharlre. mbtn
era talked In a maimer not hitherto
1 Jewels of the show
wlndmy arc
It wgg audi
customary in erroany
tarded lay thia Oarniaa tola about
onrana that erUtotaea the Wirth cebl-av- t
the wild anlmala of the boo or the
violently and ap read perr.iOat
H

ril.)

nirfr

tt

rrn

defjuoiaUuna

gonal

ih oabtiK
ctat.d with
la the pa
af press, w!

t

fr

inborn
..t

Hrr

wore

of heavesb a
for h1rh
would be taaonlty
I will not apeak hare of the horrible misery the attangt i would find
If he wouM go along the Linden from
the Adlon. paat the o d Kateer
are and Into the Inner dry where
rtoae to the rotony of eaetem Jewlah
rugiiiveg the uooreat thrrlla proletariat Uvea.
1 apeak here mora of the alluatlun
of those element of the population
prcvloualy roiiaide.ed aa a good or
rich middle
tearher.
TVday
person with bond Inoom.
they poaesaa acarcely enough tn ehteld
themaelves and their children from
Tfeeee elements to
utter hunter.
which all fntellertag: workera belong
deserve ao rtmerlally thorough ron
the alteration of
slrtt'i atton lecnue
their Bfit'je Is charactelatlc of the
economic upaat wjilrh haa occurred
Tha money left ths
In tietnwnv
ritlsena thnugh devaluation of their
hold I taken from them In talc.
Only a small group of nnuveau
r
w"h tbe
il.he can rom:'
And ihta little- group
In enjoymenta
which abas Urea luxurloualy in foreign bathing plaaea. awahrna tn the
foreigner the Impression (hat all m
atlll go vr. y wril with tbe OeranafL
But the Oersnan. under the surface,
Rvery
appear
quite differently
tn
dollar thai "n American npenda
llerlln la worth now about & marks.
I do not know whether it ia now easy
to earn a dollar In America.
T1ut I do know that ll la bitterly
difficult In Germany to gain & marke
Klght-flve
nuvrka
through work.
repraaenta about two daya pay for the
average German workman tt woyJd
te well if foreigner knew that.
Rut one certainty doe not learn
(hat in the Motel Ad!on.
NKW HI SGM.OWK
oi me rfuiurs
W. rnnmiewin
Sunnl anmnanv ntsrleel ciiiist riu-- loll
laat week on a new brick bungalow
nlwoaity
on
Utanford
hvuuuc
Height, V. t Morgan the hulidei
Iv C. Morgan, architect and builder,
announced that construction would
liegln Monday morning on two naw
1'nlvnralty Mlghla.
In
bungAloWa
One. a California bungalow for H H
Horn, la to b' built at the corner of
The
Columbia and Con I avenues.
other, a Hpanteh type dwelling for
..eve ret t and Zapf. will be built of
the new Htahoprtr board and atucco,
nt 240 Htanford avenue
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To whom do YOU turn when
complexing, knotty problems
confront you? Is your bank the
same to you as your closest perIf not, it
sonal friends are?
should be.
It is the policy of the State National to make every patron's interest the interests of the bank.

Get acquainted with the bank
that has a "friendly personnel."

taluc

IMMiring.
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rr
efjoadjaajfl
In
itnd
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Wniron. rogngeoerll

mining
siHt-iottvliaubl.liffvai ipiliHi
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We'll Be There in a Jiffy With an
AJAX TIRE OR TUBE
And Vow Old

Tin

or Tube Will Be Speedily Repaired.

Your Account Will Be
Welcomed
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ril Touring, complei-gaj
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laglil lord (ruck
I ml liters J'ouriiter
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Vulcanizing
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Imtlery
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With the State Trust and Savings Bank

Affiliated
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Retreading
Half Soles

Eno-Vulcaniz-

Lower Prices on the
New Improved Essex

SAFETY FIRST TIRE CO.
324 Worth

The State National Bank

AUTO CO.

MclNTOSH
DH

BOW

flrt

H.i. SwtkT

Half Soles

Eno-Vulcaniz-

P

Forth gt

Corner Fourth and Tijcra

no

Itively derided iy i, einnlny
an architect we liw a
vice whiih inrludr pioHr.n

ar

f li'tiiNea whii'h hav
ly heeii hiiilt. aud their plans
and Hpecinratioiia.
Tin a.
vice ia free.

I

Effective October
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BUICK

ROADSTER
CABRIOLET
SEDAN

Pioneer
Twenty yi'um of Ml line have

I

KayinK "valvr-in-lii'ads much
it ili.J

"Hujua

"

Over K' M.'xir.i niiuiilaiii.s ami t hroiiu'li
crt nan'l nr- 1h' lirm-- ymi isaraeaHe BM powerful
Itniek eielJif Vim upii'i.it il
ton t:
down In mm niilr an lomr in liifrh " if. in down tott u

aaav
,.'

driving cars in V tv
Mi'xirn (other than Kurd owinr- - loli. t.- in Hook
Uirt--

rttouirb to own out'

J. C BALDRIDGE
CO.
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'

McCOLLOUGH-BUIC- K
0. E. ODEN. Prop
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ap.'iil
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iiimi' fur Ihi'ir money
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Mill!

better autouiottle are
BulCk Will build Ihtoi

Imiris

than

eVflC

befogs,
aUo iri-- t

i

Tln-tin-

not only (el this priaj
new and improved Khkox.

T,lis """ ""
M
ll ia a imirrthff and

iinm i.

It

hii

vinir, but

thi--

SttTMtloM f ila for.- car in many wayh
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Mm miisl mm n ui'"' tin' Kwx for its prion
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Ride Today in the New Improved Essex!

CO.

SeMeU

LAUDERBAUGH MOTOR CO.

Phone 1200

Distributors HUDSON and ESSEX CARS
Fifth and Oold

WI1011

to oil

Tin t )ivi BtMl anoiST tenNWtaRr.
Offlrial rcc- SNI "! I'"' ti stimnny ,,f tlimiM.ml loll 1U porform
anro ami ri'lialnlit v

Regular Equipment Includes Co'd
Tirei and Alemlte Oreaae Syitem

Fifth 8t. and Oold Ave.

Kss'

Hiivitk today

Phone 402

caf Cm An

ltl

-

One out ui uvery

Thia ia what we mean when
we aay that at the J. C. Bal- dridfrr Lumber Company you
get inateriala plua aervice.

nl Tirt's Lnelurjod

A Better Essex in every way
for less money

ivsn llni. k viilvr in
for power ami
l.nlay iikuiim
nl. ajjo.

initrii uii'unll.'il r.'iutatiaa

And then we cell all th material that koch into home
building
everything from
thr baacmrnl to the roof.

$1195
$1195
$1395
$1995
i

v.

20, 1921

TOURING CAR

Valve-in-Hea- d

For H'oplr who know baUi
nir of IniiiderN and
lorn, wt have h IimI nf lhMe
in whom perfi'it eonfldeuce
can he placed.

SL

'

world to him.

Uepolrlng

tietM-n-

-

fmv

R I MflY.

dJTr Everyone has times in life
4) when the counsel of a Friend
is the greatest thing in the

USED
CARS

Iwiuh-i-

WHEN YOU HAVE TIRE TROUBLE JUST
PHONE 95

The nerricc of th- t. C
nildriiiitf Lumber Cvn)any
i complete.

LUMBER

RKVIVMIr.

fletRMAN TILMH

I

the aatn

hve

Wii HAS TURK YOl KM.
MBR8HAM,
Eng. A hen la being

When You Need Advice

ment situation than by anything else
the Packard compart) can possibly do
Kellef of varloua aorta against
preaefit conditions Is tn be commend
'I but whal the X
'
.rking
in
public nssgj and wants la work. ' say
Alvin
Maoaulay, president of the
fackard company
If titer hi ho
work they muat have help, but what
they want and need la work rather
than help
"One difficulty which la BKxravatIng the unemployment aftuatlon In the
motor itxiuati la that the winter gon la now approaching when produc
tlon la normally reduced to its mini
mum. The rackanl comimny will
not to reduce at thla time, but
actually increaae the number of It
I
emiilovee during the winter months.
"The new price of our Nlmile-Rioar la. are believe, without pre
No Packard car bus
In the Industry
r eee- ". n,: u, the public at ao
low a price."

I

Complete
Building Service

who

MM
New Zealand.

S

Tha Q rim by
The guvarnment In offering l.
(or dlaplgyed here aa the rhimplnn herrbtg trad with Oe.many ha bean
every kaak of the ke.
raynlvorous econnmlser of th,. n latihoi hon.l. One revived. The flrt car;" stfaM the
parrot which has been destroying of It egga, which was of normnl
hlpped U
. war. ton case, haa berg
abeep.
Hamburg.
had three yolk.

t king advaatago of (be gratifying
public approval of Packard lngle-ffrats, tap ferkard company hag derided Uf try the eipertment not only
rf maintaining, but oven Inrreaelng.
durlruj the winter months, the rale or
pi oihieflon which ha obtained during
the paat summer
This will be
by a deep rut in the price
of It ftligle-sl- s
cai as announced toil;! v. to prevail durlnit the winter

f

A

people

I'VllHtn Kill
'KltlBTCHl'ncil,

IK

For Sale or Trade

liernha
th- - KuN-.mmtma rejiurlni ovt-.err murder, and refarrnraa of eatle
faction over the "death of thla awlne"
aa on nan-f- l
man virraK it it t
of
Thf
moof of lite Oarrv- ini-aihin vivw waa furtttahaw by happen
threTim
Lnaa arte
Mudaw.
!t.
-4aMatJr partaaf
ln'mMlrr,
ly la farm demeaiairnawe proi
protaat
ateetlr.ic- - la all (lermah
and
cltlea on the day of Krtberatr a funeJ
vtnn
ral and the hour of hie butiai

Kor
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Touring, ww n.p.
In Mrl laM runrUng ortlcr H2'
t
s i..,it;f Tiiirlnt. a gtniilnc
iMtruniu nt
sift
I9IV t'ltenriili: TiHiring. do wot
I. ill Ik nee lhl
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ciimnl
d evidently refera to
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i.id po'Miriana
ctnuifiit
hla aert
(ran kiieaa.

he a
alltiea whoaa ' in moral' nounl I'nfor-ItutatatService to the falhe.Land.
It waa no falaehood to aay
Hisrraar'a murder, that the
after
.
iMiikiua: i iu i.'apua:i..was
agitation awe the actual iaeUloxa
iav rutiriui criaae.
part
a
evpacfed
waa
It
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to be
r ih- - foniii newapapera wouio
aa ay m path tic of the popular
fevllnga
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Livestock and Growers

i

THE LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY
New Mexico Cattle and Horse
Mnuben.

All of Whom

Association
at lla

Dm Aaanrtatkra for Information

An

Bubarrlbrn

Mimla-r-

r.tiua e

BE1THA

Consider the Sunlower, It Is
Profitable Crop in New Mexico,
State College Bulletin Says

At ItilH Htuae inont or tto- lower
at

leavea

uttarheii and the maximum

II

'.weight will lie secured.
Hunflowera have many uea In different parta of the world.
Where
fuel la ararce In certain plain

form a very

their heavy utalk

Important source of fuel. The n eda
iMimd hV huve long been uoed aa one of the
the experiment atailoti at the New moat Important Ingredient In com
rollegi of Asjrh ultur
and nierelal Ntork foiKla. and for that purh.uik Arta, at jta t'ruces, I'rof. pose alone Ihouoand of tons are uaed
U
agronomist utinuall) In America.
kIt
I'rof. O. C, i 'unntnithnm, dairyman,
The oil compressed ft Ogfl the seed
and I'rof Luther Koatvr, animal
iclve the reaulta of n aerlea
over three
of t'xperlmenta, extendin
yearn, with Kansas-grow(Haul Hua
:

In Lull. til. No.

iu

..

sunflower of 100 per rent xerni-- I
nut Ion and purity. In aoila varying
from aandy buim to slit ky gumbo,
I litnti-ut vnrinu elevation and un-deondltluna of varied rullifall.
Their aummary follow:
Hiinf lower
make u mnri rapid
:ii'Ulll Whell needed utter mul weuth- r In the spring than If plunted
earlier.
h;. r ly pti. minora do not prodme ua
li'-y a tonnage
nu ulent
or a
Kinia iim the Ititei aeedmica.
I ium
to their dense ki owth. the
plains are not l.othered by weeda af- tti they uttuln u IfiKht of three fet
or more.
AO easily worked fertile loam pro-du.
afcmfl

n

tnnnus;--

Hi.-

'
i 'lone
pi u lit Ink
u henvler
tonuuK1' of f ik i Mlngi; than widely
ojnm
plunta.
The planta will not survive. Mi
pecksll
on hnW noil, if watt r ut allowed to Mtaitd uround them foi any

length

t

i

f

time.

aheap,

Id

"at

i

plant

td

w hell
um allltgf.

op oi
Cllt pi.iOts

and mm Is cut th ?
either un U nullngw

tiat

tht refoic, should

aftr
silagu

mad II

When piled,
he
d Immedl-iitelfrom the Held.

tuint milk.
Vot
milk
and beef produetlon,
sorghum and unflosjor niium- have
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Problems Involved in Marketing
Of Western Range Cattle Discussed

A detailed discussing of the pride
lems Involved In the marketing of
range cattle la contained In
the l h'tober Issue of the I'roducer,
official publication of the American
Nuvlonul l.lvvMtock asNoclatlon.
Thu
article Is by A. Hykes, und Is prut-tuill the ggma in urgument us the
Of,
h gollvered by him at the con
em Ion of the association
held ut
Halt like City this niimmer.
The solution offe.ed by Hykes for
the ruutrol of shipments to market
la that of control at origin of shipment of th. stock, in preference to
tohtrni ut points on the wuy to mar
ket or control ut the market Itself.
If u plan for effective control at
the puintN where shipments origmule
U lit
he formed
the illlesllotl
whttli.r the net retain to the pro
lui er wit! be Knitter thun tinder the
prt sent synifm," the
art trie suyn
Tbeoretli ally the hiinhi r would be
an niphatlc Yes,' nnd until stub un
ul tem pt hus uct ually been made, u nil
is
riemonstrnlt d Its result.
there
little but theory to Influence one's
judKiucnt."
In
of
the
mi Ming
problem h
ontrnl at points through
which th,. shipments are made to
iniikets. tiie arthlr ntattoo that this
Nolut ion w ould be
Impttssltde
UOO of the prohibitive
cost of the
plants und organltiit ions which would
i
mods necessary by the tdSv of the
tattle movt ment and the great nutn
bora of heatl that would have lo be
tctalntd for considerable lengths of
time.
M iimrki t j
'lit contio
for
meeting the problem.
he
writer
Rtnlen, ... tiltl in.) he fea!bl- hecaiise
of the pnychologlt a) effect on the
market of the presence of a lot of
atoJi cattle.
In discussing the control nt point
of origin of shipment, which the
Writ
finds the bent w orking plan,
the thing whli h he states as nece
nu
lie Htati wi.ti irganiaatlon In
got b nlate of altle producers; accu
rate information of th,. kind and
nnmbara of rattle to be shipped trt
market from the slate und un to con
gltlons likely l.i . fe. t the deillUtld
for cattle ut tha market, ulogp work-'nagrooiiiailta with railroads for the
distribution of ur. nnd n fedcro
Hon of stale organ taut Ions for l he
westi-r-

corrida t Ion of rattle mo entente to
markets.
"That c hanging conditions In the
consuming markets." the article says,
"ami also n.. factors thut influence
cuttle
the demand for unfinished
ways take place ami will nl
will
ways result In fluctuation In prices,
In
a fnlr
Uut it
there a no doubt
assumption that these will be much
constant
let's potent with a fairly
Riipply ihun with a fluctuating one."
The wilier also states thut the
problem for marketing range sheep
und Inmbp Is much thr sume. ami
In
the sunn- n medy Is suggested.
the lose of both sheep ami of cattle,
the Riipplv from senson to season,
and especially from year to year,
Th,. greatest flucfluctuate widely
tuation comes from the western
range states where so many elements enter Into each year's supply
to
It Is thin fluctuation,
the article, which causes fluctua
tlorm at th market prices, nnd oftOtl
ronuito In great losses to livestock
growers.
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The ctistomut
method of going
either to the bin or corn field and
frequently to the grain man for seed
lust hcfoic seeding time. Is a very
nlow am! teitlous
of Improv
ing the corn crop, say specla.lNts of
ihgrlciin oral college
After one has d t ided on the
to plnnt. he
rot of corn hea Intenda
nhonld
field plnnttd to thnt
into
Utld Nelei t the best eu rs he
ill lei
un find from the plunt thut nre in
Uniform 1) a pored rows
This variety
of corn nhoud be one thut hns proven
gnoiT in that
an freouent
l
yenrs
It take
to bring
five or six
a low producer up ttt the
general
av.rak-t'.f some of
lietlei varli
grown
community.
Not
ton
in the
ien
than 200 earn should be used
for tb'a mother ntnek arid they
seb-deIn
nholild
"in at lesst dou
hip that Mm
from the field This
corn Hht'iild be carefiillv dried unit
itorod for tho next yenr'g planting.
It nii m in t hen tie planted t n n nitJ aood plot the following spring
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How Strong Is
a Rope
How Nltona I a root ?
At the
bureau of standard
labors taw4M in
the department of commerce, teats
nova been mode that hu e i e suited
in answering that ipieatlon
with o
form ula.
l or threefftrand
resular lv mn
.
nlla rirpe fiom
to 4 u. im hr,
in
diameter, the follow ins mm
utin
!
wwm
111
oreaKing losd of
the
"ibr.nklng
in. average
load In
MlllflN
lilt
I.il. II. 1...
I,
the diameter of the rope increased
" one
This will give, of course, tha avoruge maximum
ht
that the rope
will hold, but the working
or
th,. load that a contractor bad
or safe
hauler may apply with proper safety
and precaution wftiuld be
nsliler
ubly irso than the load given by
the

du

(mh"

on roD
M contained
Technical Toper of th- Lureaa of
No.
by A H. Htnng
and l it. Htrlckeiihere uln.lt
In

Mtamlarde
)ust

been

Issued.

How Long Can a Goat
Live Without Water?

Cattle Sanitary Board oi New Mexico
M Q. KEENA.N, Secretary, aVlbnquerque, M. M.
(AbbrovUUonn und: "sbl." for ohouldor: "L" for loft; "H" for right)
Hp;..

ft.
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Hsntvr.

ef Alinm
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K
Juj t4, 111
Joo Iiherty of Koloom ohlpid free.
Tkre fcrifer rsKea 1 skest 4 mnlka
four cars of cattle to tho Uenvt-a bos l ft montbt aid; aa
nd on
Is red.
market luat w'ek.
two
are wklte tsc4, brn4tt
ntlF J fa,
left bib
of Hoeorro county, has
C. C lllalrx-Inuhi itaca ranch In the
tiniiKht
;..lhti;ii
iiMiiint;iliiri hikI eipei t
to
move his cattle theru this week.
J. It. Molt Inst Week shipped MOO
ha ona h a j.'. n
hend
of tattle from Carlsbad to
First SMbliaha
Drlsber tl. 111 isat
,
fturden t'lty, Kansas.
1.
r
so. 111
fni mi mm
ao. isat
iiait. or sip tin r arir
Joe Oardner, of Carlatoxd. wall
M.
A
known as u champion steer roper
b
ft May. sf Da Helaea,
M
Kl
S
hospital.
recent!)
In
fUiit
un
I'nso
died
121
eld blsfk raw, branded
lis 10 wr
sra mrkM
J. I. Huggs of Kansas City recently nMn. rina
shipped 11 cars of cattle from Carls-hu- d
to Kanoaa City.
The cattle wan
from the oK ranch.
So aoo B a 2To n
Viral nillbfd
H..nr 21 lu.'i last
The I lenver IJventnck flerord re puMlafira urtneer bo, lWll
ortpr
i.
..I
MR
listthe arrival of 10ft feedero at the
M."
belsstaa, it ,"f Bilr
MeasarUd
fcr
J
At
I'tiiVf-1'nrr
ml. from Itvhertson
g. M Oetwker
lg
I,
tirothera of Albuuuvrque. The stock
two Vfir olil fffl stulllmt
On
far
ttasr.
weighed an overage of 411 pounda, bran
t d
the report aays, and aold at fa. so.
ngbl ilmiiliin
ears suirb
W W l.lnvllle recently moved S00
riesP hnlfl
head of cattle from llarela. Colorado,
no jmo n a m c,
to Wagon Mound, where they were
OrtsWr II. 131
rirat pshMake
put on winter paaiure.
The cattle ubliah.d
Octobsr 10. 1021.
were drlvon overland.
fsi of asl Oa er sflr Nov 0. toai
ftsnerted be Alfred Rantar." brssi Isan
The annual fall round up haa of Alsoisgsrito. N M. rWpt T, 12
atartvd on Lincoln county cattlo
ranges.
loft akonldr
Vegnn reports heavy movement
nf shfep frorii Han Miguel and Mora
No
2011 n I 37 0
.
.
a
i
i.
last
....!
i.li.
oi 11)41
county to murket
The hulk of the
shipments ure going to Colorado, al- - pabllaked Oetuber' 10.
aw, l wm
or
Ot
BBia
JSI
aiivr
shipments
some
have
been
tbouah
made lo Arlaona. J. I. Van Houten dealers ship on consignment. Quite
hus lust finished the shlpin tit of
numlrer are holding fur Improve
several thousand head to Arlionu ument
In the market nnd there nm
Stem A Nush shipped 6.000 head several growers
In the district who
Vegan
La
to
Colorado.
from
hav not aold one or more previous
Industry
I.e.. Montague of Kloydadn, Texaa clip. The mohair growingflourishing
wus In Tucuincurl last week to uer cannot be said to be In a
t
ondltlon.
Intend shipment of several cars of
i attic
lo Kansas City from his Quay
In the newspaper room at the Nw
ounly ranch.
Tork puhllc library, there are on file
117 American and lit foreign news
Accordinn tu an announcement by publication.
come from
The papt-rBd Stephens, secretary of the Arizona
cattle hitunl. rlnae to 10,000 head or 30 different fnirlgn countries.
cuttle will be shipped out of Arlaona
between November 1 and It. going
principally to California
The move
ment includes shipments from nil the
a
along the Huntu
tn northern
Stephens said Ihnt he knew
Arixonu.
t.f a numher rif can;.- mowers win
were cnnstdfrlna putting stock on (
in Suit Itlver valley In anth Ipulloh of
n
benvy
ullfornla demund nfter
Jnnuury lot.

l.

fHllver f'lty Knterprlse)
fi'.xl

NOTICR II HERKBT GfVaTN That tho fullimlnn
anlmala havo boon taken up under tha provision of Chaptor I, Arttala f,
ItlS Codlflcatlon of tho Lawn of Now Mexico, and union claim 4 by tha
owner within ton 10) days from th da'e of hut publication of tha noting
and advertisement, will be aoM by an authorised Brand lnoptMor of thin
Boatd, for cash, at either public or private aa'e, la ouch manner an In
realise the greatest mm, upon tho da tee of aalc given below In connection
with the descriptions of said anlmala, and said anion am mad for the benefits of the owners of said
trays, and the proceed wflt be hold for twv
(I) year, subject to claim and proof of ownership, an provided, by law.

in water?

This iuestlon ha leen partially
9y u ,.n.. o. .uiritiK lo tlu.l
fllllch. hetWeel,
,,i Hnutii
llltviid
ICIIu
,n
m.
where n stuii
'"""mi-i- i
noie with no chance to
' tmnt
loii-or water.
A
I
II til ll
Un tn til M.. c.
k
small flock of goat, missed a female
largely because the gnat s offspring
. u. U.-an nrpnnn one tnnrnlng
ine tint known The
nWtier hellei
iown
ih.stolen fnm th. nniinj and fiuu
spent
Til nuthts thereafter sleeplUK heslde
the f.,ck with a rifle In his hands
Tin h.te was then fixed In his mind
Thirty days after the Kut had been
uiiswrii tne owner foum) it m n pros-pee- l
hole still llvlnn. thouah in
v.rv
weakened condltlun
With a
are it soon regained It s;renKth little
an. I
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Hngdsd. former capital of the Moslem empire, waa founded In 711 A D.

hlna has adopted airplane mall
narvlce between I'ekln and Tslnanfu

Hotel Sheldon

The Silver City Enterprise sa
The full lli of mohulr is now being
shlppe to the east. The crop this
vear N IlKht owing to the ill
early In th summer
which
und shipments
will hot aggregate
more than half of whut ha b
nent out on good years. The price will
in Russia sunflower
hnve undoubtedly to- bw but Just whut it
Iways oeen entrn in inrge
iiuantltles will ht in not known as most of th

few Veurs saro U' . Uti.i
man of the Hurm mountalna, found
three nillmnls survlvlnar front n..,n
nan
r,a" i niu TIu.fiHiieo inin ri nseapf-.lm
waa the hem evidence thnt that hud
been in the hole three wet k- A

EL PASO'S CENTER
OF BUSINESS AND
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

by

owa.

I'ultlvution nbonM he nlarti'd early,
the- plant attain ottfflctnM
un oman
may
h ight nii that the row
be
na-illfollowed It in seldom poeMlldu
to Kive HKiir thun twii ouHivnUoM
with a nt ruddle row riiltlvatoi,
V lull Initiation
in follOWOWi Water
ahooM bo applied to the land an aooli
UN (he plnnl NlliiWN nIkuh of willing.
BnnCiowofi may no oul for nollMnl
ntirponoo with a torn knife when
thr) roach a hlaht of four or five
feet, lllill tile lllttlllK e HI t III
until
the

000 0 alt will
lilt- tender Nil n
fOd Mlmlt u n they Uu
in oul up, noMonji
ieu
mixei NlillkN itnlena

foitiu-dflow OfO UN

Htrk eat

Well

W

I'll

lit li the feed
tng
a i hi
they Hie for
ndvonood
Cnttati ihoop mm goatn uo
tiie autifloweiH In the puBture even
tlMMUjtl
theie Were He Vera I Olhel
pul III ,ne ft , d a a liable, (he rattle
nnttm them in noonar onoa lo green
onto, uoi the ohioop anil goutH pna
W

Are You Protected
in.- ll Is mm the ouMin for Hits iM
in
I. Hosbiin,
who luul charge of production of nil the Itbtcklc: Aggii-sNlluindhtl
by Hits YHiiuinv, while operating its Hm I'iiiUj Sruni Oo of TVxnM,
now w itti t tii timpuu and lute duirgo of Ho- nl sjo d "i f Uu'
.
ii.-lQot till- Aggntslii iiiuler llic nlohs? luls-lium4im aiul h. ,1
You know w bal hi
BAxim
of iilsMdute probi'tloii.
has done
' III tlM' 14M.
fOf

20c PER DOSE
Wrifr ua for circular on ItUcklcg and
of out t gggg agent u" ii rcqurnt.
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Good Furniture

-

of the home is expressed emphatically in the new Furniture which
THE spirit this
Fall. And with it all there is complete harmony.
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Mill give you name

'nxiiH.

GLOBE LABORATORIES

HorV anting may bt AOM with ottttUf
n tow binder, or by hand with a OOTg
knife, in tho atanduid mwr the eot
In i .it'll cnmi botpg about the mi me
Wheii IhO nUBflOWon lite cut they
nhOUld
be hllll led III U itul a t e ly to the
mIo and cut, un evaporation In very

(mm

A World of Value in

Against BLACKLEG

leind them to weed.

gient

MIDI,

t

offlH.l

Um

a

la on
of the moat uoeful of tha
vegetabli oil und cornea nearer than
any other oil to taking the place of
olive oil, having In general the same
properties. The oil cake left after the
oil la extracted I rich In protein and
t un. i. In feeding value to llnH-cake.
In Uuasln the akenea, or seeds, are
eaten much the same as peanuts ore
In this country, only more extensively.
They are eaten either raw or rousted.
The wild aunflower (Hellanthua
I
a native in the tlrest IMatns
From thl native sunof America.
flower the Indian developed a variety
a
of
with aeeda aa much as
an Inch In length from which they
The onffi
bt a ined oil for their hair
Hpanurds Introduced this Improved
I
I
into the gardens of Hpain und
later Ua cultivation sprcud to marly
parta
of Kunpt
all
In Huusla. where the rellglduo fusts
i c strict
the use of meat, a demand
has been created for a vegetable oil
and the sunflower oet d and oil novo
The
nl most become staple foods
manufacture of sunflower oil on n
between
scab' began
commercial
1R10 and I M0 In euuthernj Ituasla und
e on developed into un Impmtunl Indus! ry.

und Ntalka, nnd If idled Ihey begin to
Cut nun
henl within a few hour
flower IMlirk more o)ldlv thun other
crop, and. a a rule, about
more "an be put In an equal Npuee.
Jt la not nereaaaiy to add un much
water to them aa would he added to
other allage
Harvesting huuld atari when the
planta are about Zf per rent in bloom
are

tor

br tlw
V
Thl
li.w of titr

IX'lwrlnu iit Malntalni--

to This

IOU

I 'aimer,
s
and dairymen, tonider th sunflower!
t
plant
i.n
in nine Hjund of
til on an urn- pi land will produce
fritni Iti.ouu to 40 fui pounds of nlli.su
1100. at thu
xului'd at from $U t
rata of f m ton. The coat of produe
lion, not Including Interest and taie.
front 116.40 to 21 10, aciurd-iii- k
innate
to haulai- from fiHd to alio.
Kkperts In southern New Mexico
have demonstrated that sunf hiwera
Mill yield a aut infut tory crop m any
Null that produne hoimI mm.
While
gtntl diuln-and aerat d fertile
loam will produce th heat yield,
many other typea will pay proflta on
ihinveaiment.

Mexico

ESTRAY NOTICES

Mveolnck;

going
of the
country la far ahort of a yonr ago.
Ienver, according to these figures,
was the only one of th nlno marketa
to show an Increase In the outgo of
feeder cattle for Baptemboi. over the
aa me month last year. From lenver
I, lit more cattle went out tu food
lota In rVptember, lsll, than In
iffo. At the nine markete
however the decrease fur tho month
waa M,34t, or I4.lt per oont. Feeder
ahsfp movement for tho month for
the nine markets ahowed o far greater
loas. Thla loaa woo It ht rent from
Htptember. 1130.

Vew Mexico Wool Growers'

Growers' Association
IvpwtncM Maintained bj

According to the Phkogo

('! the suMphra of llveatook
Into feed lots tn oil nectlon

F.I

I'natt, Trxnn.

The most cheerful news of years is the fact that prices are lower
than a year ago, with quality at its height.

we are

considerably lower

you need a complete outfit from sun parlor to kitchen, or if you wish to replace a certain piece or two we have the Furniture that will meet with your satisfaction in every
respect. It's the kind of Furniture that will grow on you with passing years.
If
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BEFORE YOU BUY WE SUGGEST A VISIT TO THIS STORE
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Credit Accommodations Can Be Arranged for Those Desiring Them.

BUTTLE

wrltUn Onsrsnt
seal mi loaa frost
A& and 00 dots tot Us
on reqseal.
Order ikrongk ear
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THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM 00.
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E. T. AMONETT
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Ilosmrll, N. M.
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The 1'nlted Plates, as a wtiole. la
Forest Service
spending 140 foi each city Mid a edu- Advises Care of
eatlon. Kor each country child. It Is
Evergreen Trees ' xp. ruling 24.
rr.

Map Showing Freight Truck Lines of U. S.

ffwst
Herman Krauch of tfet'laa In charge of the
who
Isirt spring
to rest mirssi-when TtougfaY fir and Kngb-maapruce seedlings were distributed to
the public for ornamental planting,
now tells how to keep them alive over
winter.
says "I'eopla who
Mr. Kraueh
plan id evergreen treea received from
the forest servlca Ust pprlng afe ni
lsd to keup the eoU lu a mobit condition during the dry fall acnon Tin
la aawentlat berahsv. unflke broad-lebvetrees which ahed their leaves.
eOergreans
continue to tranaplre
water and thla must be constantly re.
placed through the roots. Ksflure to
tabs this precaution may result in
the death of many trees dutlnx tne
winter. It is well to placo a mulch
of leaves or dead grans About the
base of the trees in order to keep
Whore
the ground from reeslng
eevere conditions obtain, it in also
advisable to give the plantt tl trees
anme form of protection from the
wind.
This ia beat gceowi oft shed by
plai ing n bit of brush owr the tops.
la to gtv
Idea
protection yet nut
The
conn-try- .
In th
talat-ti- t
Una
.tin :id
entlr. lv ahut out the light.
tied up.
If in- - ntllroaila ar
Mhotild be rrented
treatment
"Thla
II nm will
b. atan
iniinv uddttlooail
for u few year, that In.
ed hy chambers of commerce and eacb fall roots
of the trees have heuntil the
other organisations
roine well developed After that, no
further treatment evcepi mulching
optt in 1st Ic as to the bene fits to I
which le always beneficial is
derived.
No Ijoan I hurt.
There la no limit, either minimum policy they do conalder the War
or maximum, aa to the amount of tbe Finance corporation funde of very
in inv prenrni winerKcn
lean. Tbe Interest rate to the War o,iravnnuovneut
ar urging tne larmera and
HnancK corporation' is placed at
per cent and t he ocal t ank la al communtles to maku the utmoat use
lowed a commission ot not to ex of 11
1 par centloans up to twelve
cad
M onth
are accepted with provision
"DXJMT'g" roit WlgHIMO
for two aulsefiiicnt renewals.
wlak rea eoald flaa a job- - PJod it.
TSe officers off the American Farm
Ka'l
win you could rani jonr apart
very hopeMures u federation are
- gral R
ful for the alleviating possibilities of nntDon't with yae too la aell year bona
thla act.
(UU ti.
While they do not consider It as
permanent snd be He v.. that the farm
OWI
an
er mum not alack In hla effort for
By atlaa tka UaraU a UeeetflM Uiitwnc
adequate
sod permanent finance Pk.n 4(T

1931

SO,

Ovffnnl university In Knglsnd la rooma, atudenta' auartera. piofeeaora'
collegcH. villi quartern, dining hn II and a kitchencompoaed of twenty-odire Iheniealan averuue of ir.o no n ..oh. Kvery where M'
"
An athlMIc field 1 flffaBBiS
college baa a library, chapel, lecture college.

"

service,
OaUtnas

rallrnaO lrnnnHirUnc supplies anil mcrchan
of a Ddttdbal
by the
motor trurk frfhrft.f llnea lias.
This roAp
try would tf4 called upon N'ntlonn
Aiitotnottllf Chamber of
moat the cnttrr load of
hoe ths fir Urn t trti.k

Agriculture Fund Big
Aid to
in

n lidSVm..

j-

humw

Farm

American

Plana fur tae distribution of the
bllUon dollar fund mad
available
for the financing: of American eri
'inn
fiiiinr thrtrush tha War
It Is now an
I corporation
ara be
ltn rapidly perfect.
.1

Baa Wi

mlUees of live or
mora men. ususlly
at Is&ist three who
ar hanker r.d. nta

a. VI
H
MtA'M-

of contingent territory.
Tha purpoaa
of
Agricultural
these
IIOWAHp loan agencies l to
and pas upon toana frum
I

'

"""

U. S.

Farmers

the local banks or co operative aa
Delation
within thalr territory
If
tha loan la approved by the Baric u)
turaJ loan ae" v. they pass It on to
th,. "W'tir finance romporatlon (Tor
final rinalleratlon. following which,
If favuiabla, the fan da ara Immediately placed at tha dtapoaal of tha
km al
bank or co operative aaeocla-ttomaking application for tha loan.
Tha farmer thus gts hie dlrort
benefit through hla local bank br
co oMraUvn urge nltaUon.
Ttdla of NrvMla.
At a recent meeting of the American ! roi Hugenti headquarter
la
Kuan- - Meyer,
tMrao thnh-rhnJr., of the War Finance corporation
yvry
thoruiiirhly hb
board, reviewed
recent nip through the various
and livestock c it lea
lie showed a very comprehensive
draft f tho needs of tha situation
and was particularly Imprcssad with
thi enTt;ency confronting livestock
He Indicated
tbat every effort
would b made to avail the farmer
through thalr banka or co operative
ort,.imiaiui.! aa rapidly aa possible
of (every tumeflt of tin fund at the
die postal of hla board and was very

Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 'em!
Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!
s
You've got a
coming your direction when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
handful-of-happincs-

papers! For Prince Albert
is not Only delightful to
ycur taste and pleasing in
itsrefrcshingaioma.but our
exclusive patented process
frees k from bite and parch!

Authorized Distributor Oelco Remy Service Parts
Expert Battery and Electrical Repairing

StorageITuT Service
Battery
FRANK H. SCHECK
Phono 344
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ill North

SALE STILL
CONTINUES

CO.
Telephone 710

Fourth St.

S

Don

the Eden Sale Is Still in Progress, Though We
Still Don t Know How Long It Will Last.
We Are Selling Them for

t Prg.i.

$

119

,.75

While Tha Special Quantity Lasts

Men's Hats May Be
Worn Yesir After Year

The regular price is $170.00, and at this price you save
$50 25, and you get one year 's free service.

of. No
r
cvi rul ki'umhis if il is t k
u new li'l win"
''in innki-thi- '
old hat look ax giiml aa MW,
aftnr
that old top-piwWhy, man, you'd hardly
we've ek'aiud and rf blocked it and put on a new band.

Here are a few housewives who have taken advantage of
this special reduction. Ask them what they think of their washdays now, since they are using The Eden.

Union Hat Cleaning Works

Mrs. Dr D. T. Nolting
Mrs. R S. Ruck wood
Mrs Pearce C Rodey

"ill

A good Uut
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up fofl nioiif.v for
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WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Ladies' and Gentlemen

B

Shoe Staining Parlor in Connection

wan.

Mr. W.

C.

Hayden Apartments
1724 East Gold Ave.
417 North Feurth St.
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HEKAI.O TELEI'IIONB
Brsnea

Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

aes? MssisB.

ts esstoffiM sl ailMoress.

SUBSCKII'TION KATES

Oss
Oas

1720 West Central Ave.
Mrs Lewis L Fredericks
917 North First St
Mrs. Heard Bryant
410 North Twelfth St
Mrs J E Cox
114 South Yale Ave.
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That trut service conaJsts In giving finer workman
ship.
That a rood motor ear must be profitable for the
people who buy It.
That fha finest automnwile advertisement on earth Is
a car that substantiates In prnctlce what it claims in
prut.
That whereas advertising can persuade people to
buy an automobile, only tha car itself can keep them
permanently eold.
And that the ndrsernnt off TSo.oou Overland own-er- a
euns more than all we can pubtlah ourselves.
The overiettd motor car is a good investment.

ttlHf
!
t"

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

th national joy smoke

La

mk

the greatest old

prince Albert

Ayja Station

406 Weit Copper Ave.

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band !
Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's

Phone 98

CooyrifM

lokacc

Wta.la

t:
.!,
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THE SUNDAY HERALD'S PAGE OF BUILDING INFORMATION
ti You Like Large Airy Bedrooms

i

This Home Should Appeal to You

Consult this Building

TtUa I niHitltrr of lit
model
hoanc pi i in f u rnknhed Hin Her- -

Consult this Building

IIitp la a w eat am type house which
U practically h'ium
:" i wide hy
4 deep
but which la tngenioufllv
l to give
a low lying, hoapl
table affect- Thta In dona by acceiit-iNot lea Hi
u the horlannlal line
gytlde, with Ita ridge running hortsob-tall; tin ahaduw coat !
I ha
wide
rvig; tha bell cuuraa ubova tha
porch roofs, tha wide portico, the
breadth of tha grouped windows and
tha location of living pun h and en
try. oppoatle each uthar on each
aide.
Vlnra WIU Aid Itooka.
Color can ba introduced u relieve
16

Directory
of
A Ibuquerque's

Leading

Real Estate Dealers

and Builders

FRANKLIN & COMPANY

Directory
of

monotony In tha stuaco wall
at
"uifun- - by stain lug the shingled
roof, and painting the w indnw and
door frame und porch work. Carefully I'liinted vlnea, shrubbery, graaa
and flowers contribute th U- -t pa
slble color effects for any houae.
In
There ax aawa roout
thin
Cattlcva at t in h aide of tha
houae
purtlro imite Wuea to make it m
vestibule Thr front entrance opena
dlractl into the living
i.
In tbc
corner opposite tha entrance
b the
atalr. Thla uj rungi merit aauaea
mini in urn f disturbance it the tv
Ing room and
aavee tha apac. of
a at an hail. Hcamed calling
a
notable feature of thi room. A slnale
Preach door leada to tha living
porch, tuui a pair of them to the dining room at th,. rear.
Irge limingIn Itoom.
Thl" dlnlm;
more than juat
a
i
to ami
With pulra of caae
mootB on two aldea. tharg la it vlow
luroait IhniH porch and rear garden,
and lottt of dinner for ami und air.
Two corner rhlna caatB of a aim pic.
appruprtnti dralgn occupy the ad
jar-crear torn arc.
Mit hotiNcwIvca would find the
Kitchen antlraly aatlafactory. Itange.
work tahli. nink and drcaaer are con
vfulently fronnad to econnmlae alepa
and to gt thr
amount
light whir.- moat needed An Inaldeof
haaement atalr cIom to the rear an
try alao Bparea the kitchen floor
much tracking. A placf la provided
the refrigerator In the amail rear
cntrv ahown nt th left
The downftalra layout la complei
y
ed
the den. hi the front, tin the
ft of the living rouin.
Htiokcaaen
and a tn ilt in Hint auiround the front
MMManta.
The Ui'Mtuil
Iihn
hret I.t ilruoutft.
all Ufiht nutl nlry In each thara la
plenty of unlxukm wall apace, ao
i' ut the bad daat not huve to ho tn
tho erona current of air. There la a
generoua clonal in each, and
one of
tM
them id
provided w ith a hunt In
cheat of traya
It lN ericloaed hehlnd
u reKulur Interior door.
A almtlar
nrrangenient In the hall takea care
Of the linuachnld line tin
The hnth roogft, jtiHt nt the head
or the Htnlr ha a a hulit in tub
The
room la amply ventilated by a pair
of cnaeDienta
In th Interior of auch
ii houae. woodwork and built tu fta
toret. of the Bimp!t llnea are moat
appropriate
Thin nppiieB equally to
the movable furntahtngn
Any tie
aired finish may he
oaed.
becauae
th
uhlt tut ural type of the hotian
f
la atrlctly modern American.

Albuquerque's Leading
Real Etate Dealers

and Builders

A.C. STARES

fr

REALTORS
Insurance and Loan
H.

rct,

I

llilnl si.

i

ii

in

Ave.

i

Fixtures

Wiring

Gildersleeve Electric Company
1720 West Central Ave.

Phone 1720 J

Supplies

Repairs

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Phone 68
1

fCHAXns.

ptJ

3

I

CHUMMLJ.

e
temporary, that the
trend of p:iceo la downward. That
has been the blatory of prlcen since
170 up te year then down 10
year. Irregularly, like the teeth of a

only

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD A HOME
Wt a" btill.lliiK unii aPlUnit Clva room brick houae
I'M VKItHITY HKKIHTn. for 0775.00. and a would
iH

innnla.
Coin.

houaaa

rrlcra are rising
They

ftr--

France and
tailing in Kng

In

anoL

tn th
Ilk.- - lo
caah and the balance In oionthly
look over tho plana and aprclflratlona.
Blx

Tor,

butld not tor

BUW

i.. tunny

9 West Gold Avenue

1

I

in ami

atari.

thla

$bO0.OO

tk.

Boa

LEVERETT, ZAPF

& CO.

HKAI.TUUM
'

UNIVERSITY

HEIGHTS

DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY

or E. C. MORGAN

KINGSBURY'S

C. M. Barber Houses on East Central

Record for Month Is Better Than That ol" Same
Period Year Ago

I'lvr room: l.rlrk connl notion: cuik floor; hnneinrnt h'nllnf
btllll-l- n
tiook MUM; lirt'iikfaftt room;
featureo! rur plm-i'workMaaahlp and mat.'i'iii fimt ,.,.- tinooKhnut
iii'iirociation
minimum,
in throe houara radflced
Prtaaf rinht.
I'lium

ujratosii

an

144.

THE BARBER-l

I IK

So

I

AIT LAND CO.

M

I

III, St..

M.I NTS

o,.

DIECKMAN

I'oM tMBaa,

N

REALTY CO.
I

N. J. STRUMQUISTJr.
M;NK;U AMI IXINTHAfTOIl
'unit. .in lloniliuc Sorvliv for fonnrrrnllnn of Hoa4
'I'm' VHern i. .in. rn
hpoiiirr Mi r Slauilunl II, alloc Bullm

HI VIIM;
l

AMI NtMTAltY

lli'M

l

Albaquoniur, N. If.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
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1111.
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ll.

realdcnce.
Ward, good
neighborhood, large lot. Mix
ti ft. Thla houae la well
made, facea weat, haa two
port-henacracned In. hath.
K'irnge, treea, etc.
If you
liMt' $7Mi uah. good monthly poincnl-- i tun he nrrunged.
The total price 1b M.T&O.
tn Fourth

room Htticco Hiiiigalow on
Itomu Ave., Fourth Wurd.
near achoul Ideal neighborhood
Thla la u new houae,
and well fnade. haa bath, fur.
nace heal, two porches,
acwer, alley in rir.
The price la reasonable.

mi,

modern concrete blork
realdcnce, all block
from
Flrat and Central Ave. in
IhgMaiid.
fat M
iit. good
neigh iiorlioo.l
hnth. lights,
watt-Is nt
fiwer. Kalks
present i enied for
Uar
age. Lot la 41x142. Price la
:

&

MILL COMPANY
PHONE 377

room

reaeoitahlt:

i.stm:nt or

jn

1

ran si.i;

hrh--

PIES

HRALTH SKKK KU
hitvf. just liated a small
adobe house nf S rooma and
t tilt
This U an exira well
built hnuBf and la
in
un Ideal spot for heulth aeek
tr. This property can be
Ixotaht for only f 2.50. with
extia goitd terms If dualred
Wi

ROOF REPAIRS
Hatlrtfnctnry
results are never obtained wht re nk tiled mechanics
uae Inferler material or unskilled mechanic use um)h
material.
la guatunteed
where nur akllled merhan lea apply
tSatiafactlon
HI

A6BE8TOS FIBRE LIQUID E00F COATING
1'r.MliM-A (JimIII)
lu lilnok. dnvn aod lUil lor
Hlllucli-iI'iimiiiiIiIiiii. liul inn' il ami Tlu Itoofa
rstlMATKS
.

GOOD
COMFORTABLE
HOME
.'i

IN JAPAN

In

OS MWVt
New Mexico Roofing Products Co.
iiion-ni-

Ni.nh lirni

hum

limn.-

South First Street

LUMBER

LATH
SHINGLES
PAINTS
OILS
and GLASS

in i mi
7 room hrlck houae on floutn
Rt..
near Central.
Walter
Ivath. 8 purchea. garage, outbuildings, walka. Iraaa; f S7&0.
for Rent, Mottrv to I.onn
RwU I
it.ui. h. - t..i
sjilc
Iiixurumi-

Iloiirv-- i

on

309 West Qold Avenue

Pboue

67U

I

J

i

Olnlnd
'WarnMwte

.

10 UM ih lui'ii t ial in ti good
It kIi I it n tl h
toll Ul '!

lt

Experts Read This as a
Sign World's Business
Is on Mend
NKW YiMbK. Qot SB. 1'rli t s In
Japan alt. i t..inng nf udi v
Inoulha, an- now soaring ugiin.l The
Mvnace Is al a rate ir about fi.e per
ccni a month
Fconomiaiii are Wondering If ihU
la an ldiuUloo thai
world buatnag
conqlUoni are di finitely on the nend
Japan war tic
Colin tr to hnv.
brink in ptlcaa That Waa In M .i. ii
1tlo. The Japanaaa price v, nk when
it topphd.
wai lit pr cent higher
than in 1913
Starting In Japan. prhrrnahtng
aprcad uiound tha World. It reached
Italy, Ftaine and England In April
120. A month late. Ameii. itn prh ea
hegnn r.r
Reonomlata hive reasoned that
Japan, first country to have huBineaa
depression, refleel.-In falling- prices,
InglrtiHv WOltM
the fh-a- i
rotintrv
where world
linpt .. . rgflajH
wnull show- up in raising pines
Wlniestile prlcaaj In the Unltad
Hi it t en now evwraga eftMBMI
per aanl
high, r than in July Itl4. Thla ta
aliou n hy the department of lahor'a
It la four poinis
Intest riiiitiains
hnther than In .lune.
OMaudMKr'e coal of UvIhk i ut per
'
cent high
than In Jill
at
loidnia to He Nail. mil Industrial
uuhmI
This in a iiasof
onfttii in
two polnta ajju i June
The in .ijonu of Mice enpfits believe thai tin upward tendency !

iiim--

nioswi BtoderP) int'liuliiiK
Luilt-ial , HnalSM

batOMS) coiuilftrly
l.ni front iion-hi i' Ii
M front. Thia

5

Telephone 1253 W
Corner North First St. and Marble Ave.

SUPERIOR LUMBER

M

rotuii

4

room adobe house, mod
in, ah ping porch; full alaed
lot.
This house la
. tone
In. In the fourth Ward,
and is arranged iui as to rant
out one it pa i tmi lit. Thla prop
art) - pi . d rlKht und can
Kt some let Ilia
.

Producers of Screened Sand and Gravel.
Estimates given on all kinds of Grading and
Excavating jobs. PHONE 48 and our Engineer will call on you.
114 WEST GOLD AVE.

fur-ahs- d

iiiv

P. O. S0RENS0N COMPANY

501-52-

tnao
it'

HOME and INCOME

It.lohtl ., t:tr J1(I,, their Wei
pn iii it h isjii. i nVi un aatlmatad av
nditiire tif ti: iss I'ermlfa laaui
In Hcpliintter of thi
war culled mh
i ipandltura
of $41 7i.
.
The ri port
ordln to Mr Klm-Ishows thai the ii
iirooer is
, uyjardli aa
not fulling oft in hulldlug
' in. i... ili.K mm h of th. ..i il.l in:
l
going oajtalda the e4ty limitH Ten
rtllltM iKSIted lire for lion....
Ituililin? outside of the cjty limits la
t Included In thr reports
Permits for (ion-te- a
duilntr the lu.t
witk wcie iMi.iij t,
W Crane
for u M.r.uo hom. nt '19 West Lead
nenue to K U House for a f.t nfill
all room houae 't II IX Kuat Hllver
J
U hilled, lot
"
$2,100
room houae nt ini West HUt-II
lo
Montovu foe
tr. nln
houae ut 111 North High atreot

Phone 940.

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO., INC.

KOUJMN

OofldV

lil-- ll
I

i

I

North si, ii. St.

I

tiiMixlu-d

i;j m

i

I

--

m
iBMucd
liiilldlnw
In the
ml t
month of Oetobar, call for an agpan
dllurc of 4i,Ta, attordlng to fteurcg
by 'h y Kngtm-- t r
ank
ftClmbnlL
Imrlnn id. mor'h the ricm t show
thai there w
N per oi Its issue

Architect and Builder.

Pecond and Gold

nnil cun liu liniiflit on very
j!iiiii1

torms.

III
I
'
4

IIKMT
llhllHl

rooms unit lariii'
I
furnUtii'd . It&.OO
roomi anil 2 iiurt'hoa, unhirnlMiaa
iinoo
rootiiH fiinilalii'il
$tT r,0

I

ICooln tiiiuac,

3

Koom

furnlahud
aliurtnii'nt.
ftirnlah.'il
rtoorJI iituirtnii'tit.
perea, furmaheit

$60 00
110.90

with

Its. 00

WHAT A LOT OF WORRY
i!

room

furiitahad

$100 00

Tell Ui What Yon Waat.

We May Have It.

or electrical connections to cauae you trwttbla and I
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Kit me to open your furnace an hour before you intend to get up
la the tuurnlug and 1 win have a cuinfy houae ready for you to
dree in 1 will sat e yuu atepe to and from tha furnace and I
will have enabled you to have heat when heal la moat needed and
yet 1 will ante
ou fuel.
In fail, 1 will ave enough fuel lb I
1 have no complicated
winter to pay for maelf many lime over.
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A

Albuquerque Chamber of Oomarc It dyinf ;
Ibe md a very mi."
A nttnW of tha board of directors of th Albuquerque Chamber
of Commerce made the above assertion last week. He is in a position
to know.
When a patient hi in a dying-- oondittou doctors recort lometlmet
to herase remedies. Bometimei the remedial prove effective and the
patint itcotaaa, to fo on through a long and uaeful Ufa. When the
remedies are not administered the patient diet.
What are wo going- - to do for our ntefnl fellow citiaen, the Chamber of CommerotT
Will we hurtle out the oxygen tank and admin liter emergency
treatment; or will we permit the patient to die?
Many of ut remember thle institution in its dayt of robust health
and vigor, when it held a position of community leadership by right
of deeds accomplished. Whatever needed to bo done for the welfare
and advancement of Albuquerque the Chamber of Commerce did.
When things to do were tlaek the Chamber of
went out
and hunted np tome new things to do Like every otuer active Institution It was not without its failures, but by constantly tring to do
something, and by virtue of the number of things attempted, the
percentage of failures was relatively small.
Dp to a comparatively recent period the Chamber of Commerce
had been undertaking things. There had been noted over a considerable time a steady falling off In the number of things attempted
and in their importance, but the form of effort continued. Within
the peat eighteen months, however, even the forms of effort have
been lacking.
It It possible that the patient has reached its present critical
condition through sheer lack of exercise.
Whatever the cause, the critical condition of the Chamber of
Commerce is recognised by all
The cause of the condition is relatively unimportant. The question that is vital concerns what we are going to do about it
Hiring a secretary and giving him an office equipment and a
blessing does not constitute a Chamber of Commerce, no matter how
efficient and faithful that secretary may be and the present score
tary of the Chamber of Commerce is both.
Neither does having a number of members, some of whom pay
their dues, constitute a Chamber of Commerce. Money it necessary to
Con-mer-
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VACANT LOT GARDENS
of the pent few lights have biaekened tin-- lianli-a- t of the
flow-em- .
FROSTS
Thoa whose interest in flower is keen are
tarrying up the planting of the bulbs that flower in parly spring.
It is eneoursging to note the growth in local Interest in flowers ami
the pre.t inereaae in number of homes during the past summer which
have been made more beautiful by lawns and flower gardena.
The value of flowers to a community ii iliffieult to estimate. It
liffi ult to overestimate
Bvery individual who find happiness in
tending flowers knowa something of the value of that pursuit to the
individual. Perhaps the value to the community is the cumulative
value found by the individual. We like to think so, and if so the
community value is very great.
The public spirited citizen who esuaed a quarter of a block of
vacant ground at Broadway and Central to he planted to dahlias last
spring gave pleasure to a whole city. Also he set an example which
could be followed with profit by others who own vacant ground at
prominent corners. There ia some expense involved, but figure a
little on the fun you're sharing with the rest of tin- community.

THE PERSISTENT PINKS

in turn, into jail, or even hanged. But the peraiatent "pinks" whose
teaching, create the bomb throw-erpread a constantly flowing
poison thst is far harder to click .and that is infinitely more far
reaching in its dangeroua influence.
The most menacing aspect of tins flowering of college liolshevitto.
is in the fact that it has achieved a certain kind of popularity. Students have been known to protest agumst the removal of professors
whose teachings are directly opposed to every fundamental principle of the American government In some of our colleges it is rc
guarded as ' ' smart " to be " radical " and group of student have been
known to affect "radicalism" much as they wear caps of amazing
color combination and trousers with exaggerated cuftings.
These thing cannot he curbed by any law of suppression. They
can be curbed only when the American people iti the mass are awakened to the grave menace they contain. They will he curbed then,
not by suppression of law, no easily to be construed as oppression,
hut hy a searching publicity that will illuminate the flimsy menniiets,
the fundamental cowardice and the shortage of red biopsied manhood that always is found somewhere in or about every source of the
propaganda el personal irresponsibility. The pink professor is far
more dangerous than the red agitator We need a w ide open,
campaign against both, not hy shoving them down
tent.
into a mysterious underground but by show ing them up.
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A Mad World,
Indeed!

Parables of Safed the Sage
The Pint" Tree and the Matchm
ItNKTBP, and aaylng. Thia tree win be cut up for
Into a the making of Matrhea.
of
And I aald. Thou mlghteat make
Tall Plm Trsee.
And men were at matrhea nut of the chip and th"
cutting
them
epltntera of It. but the tree (teelf
work
not would make matrhea enough to aet
And
down.
far away waa a the world on fire.
Sawmill that eaw-e- d
And ha aald. All the lumber whb h
th traea Into
Lumbar.
thou eeeat at the mill, and all the
And they aawed aaw-tog- e
that are Itealde the mill, and
great all the trees
a
down
that theer men are rutl ii..
and It fall ting, yet, an'l every tree In thle vast
mighty foraet la for the making of mat
a
with
of the
Khout that woke tha
Then waa ! aad to think of thoac
monarchea of the forest raatlng down
Koraat.
crowna and tumbling from their
their
I
am a lover of treea.
And f amid.
thronea to light rlgareta.
be
and I could almoet aa aaaily murder
Hut I conaldered that there
my father aa tut down a tree aa fine other and more honorable uaea of
a i, that.
Yet I know that it Matches, and that an great a tree
and
wnuld not give Ita life without aer.
must I dona; and It may be that Ing many noble purposes.
for It
yonder !'" WlH be cut Into lumber would light the evening tamp In many
many
on
glow
a
home,
a
kindle
a
or
Worahlp.
and
Hall
of
Temple
for a
a hearthstone, and aet ablate the fire
of Justine, or a Happy Home.
And th Foreman apake unto no of Industry and Productive Toll.
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Chleago Tribune)
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ears without

who eacaped
Mexico,
and
propnKHfidlatH.
of murder by

becoming

rttis-na-

th
lraft by going to
who hate been
Ited
havt been fagged guilty
u MaaauchuwttM
jury.

They were charged with killing the
paymaster of u Houth Mralntree ehoe
concern and ht guard In an attempt
to ateal the pay roll. Thay are to be
sentenced Nov. 1,
Home American he rain and radicals
And I hef?an to ibink leaa unkindly
of this match huslueae.
And I thought of my own life and
of the Uvea of other men, Into hw
mini aphntera they gra dlvblcd And
Maid within myaelf that
had never
been able to make of my life one
aingle. eolld. undivided contribution
to anv heroic achievement but that
It had been cut up Into matchwood
and klndllnK by Ihe exla ncien nf t lie
dally demands upon tn strength and
time.
Yea, what Is thle Parable but a
Hpllnter. with the end dipped a little
'Ht"
Into the Personality of hlin
who wrlteth It that peiadv nt nre it
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
may kindle a kindred glow In the
PRAVKII: f'resle In me a clean heart; and renew heart of some one flaw who hath
A MOHNINO
aeemcd to himself to fritter away hla
Psalm
a rifli! apirii within u
Ufa Iti trivial duUts. with no oppor
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Macro ii nd Vanaettl. two Italians
who have lived in the 1'nlted Htutea

la
are ronvlnred, that
taring InipoM .1 upon to railroad to the
gallowa men who are guilty only of
being radicals Thla view haa apread
to Kurope.
('onaeoueni ly Trench cnmnuinlata
blow up the Kngllsh valet of the
Ainei Ituii uinhaaaador to Kin m e in
hln Pari n Hrtenrc heciiinte iwo Italian) have
found guilty by an
two
American jury of murieriiig
Amen m bimineaa men In a

:.

hn

town.

Thle gith UN nearer to a mad world
tlian anything has since it waa . plained by prof. Harrlrk that Italy
went to war against Austria baeguaa
a Oermati nubmarlne blew up a
ahip carrying American

tunity
I
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Heroic

thla li my meaaage unto all
such:
If thotl hnat lighted the lump of
life; if thou
hapfl in fh. humbbat
haet put a torch Into the hand of m
child fhnt he might walk aright down
the path of temptation, il tftOtl hnt
set in tha window of thine own soul,
where i in vulble unto men. a candle
lighted hv ., npark of thine own con
vlctlon or experience, an that any life
hath been guided aright. If thou n
kindled Into new warmth the flams
of love wlthm I he hearth oP any cold
and troubled home; If th'oi haat
witriiHd the milk of human klndneaa
In the cup ut any human being, then
thank Oatf that He hath permitted
thw tu be cut up into matchaa.
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the flral half of which will he pay- J m;i irv I
1922 and the second
half June 1. 1922. It Is the 1921 taxes
which will pros ide the revenue to
i '
UM 1922 budget which are now
under conniieratlon by the Htule Tax
abb-
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and the home Miey build. Just gg
much aa in tm- ofailiag they ygar
Payehulogista rail it "the t
or ' thi' unconscious ex
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desert of alkali

tht Miracle Man came 'mund
a sort of ha mi . e

He plant - tilt- Mill
Wil h his i.iagn rod

self.
Ortantskl

Which be stinlnt thiough n lube to
With a gleaming chain

Over hill ami plaltt
(loi n i he modi i n Miracle Man

Thaga wan !i rivai that rose m flocsf
With terrible race each Hprlng.
Iitowntng hundreds and spitmling mud
Ami nun on everything'.
M.i ii Mlih bit- - pent i made
Till Ho Miii'
Ho lite figuring
he ogV pill'
And flOW tht- rivet )H calm and staid,
A pattern
f stream pacific!
I

f. tin

flaOdOJ

that rave

Mi. st ati bahav c
fiillv wear tht Ir gyves
They in u nl reu e Io rage
Ami earn their wage
Winn Ho IflraolO Man ai lives!
And
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too x
Ion lough to i ut,
.lit to mi i ,i tail
Maid the Miracle
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And ship, are Milling ihe laittmUl ihroiigh.
i itli
a In
Ami
the Soft moniOOl

Tin
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Through tht wlxard art
tlf a pale bill chart
Theaa mlraclag tiid aaaxar,
"i t he Miracle Man
tin the Modem plan
Ii knov. ii a an Bnginaar
vnghl
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of Archaaoloffy.

'
Most people think of art aa piturea and srulplure, lint mnet pic
nre not art,"
lurag and
aays tnrrelly
"When one seta oul
to m tike anything, uws the beet
materialo ami aklll iifld 'toe- it Sin
t erely. ao that If exactly met la the
purpoae for which It In hit emit id.
that Is very apt to bo a work of
art "
A
great creative Influence la
working all Iti rough the tint vera-Meand women are the wire for
conveying that force All of um are
creators. In creating, we
builder
expieaa our real naturea.
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BertoriBraleys Ddily Poem

The obt. ki biotarag g ttie grofM
are III cuvce l the I'vi. necrt inmi:
and Hpain
taina, between
Carved m the walla, they represent
MUM
uvc Msg w.inl
which ttinost
the aniiniiU he hunted.
Hut h
pictures. aayM turrrl).
gave prelimtoric man a feeling ol
ponaeaaion and inirl
in tidvain I
of the aotual killing.
It waa one of the n blent liumaii
tie lie fit that the ptOtUft of a thlUK
given rM tmwt-over the thlnx itnatlvea rt f Hue to lie
They
phutograptied or aketched
fear ttiat picluia would ffrrm Mb
n ant lent
tie power over l hem
ek'olluntl. clay imagce were tu k
with pins. In ortfl i that the orlttlnal
might have puiiiM in t on eapontl um
parts of the tiody.
An author n real a If ia mirrored
in the kind of atOftai be grtilai
An artiel imlnlH 'plrtutea of the
things that appeal to him tuoat
And people In huymu ptatttfag, aa
lect the one that have the raataa1
power of aatifving
ttnu huh
longings
Haleamen tun profit by th'a bit
Htuily the pictuten
of psychology
in a niiin'x office and you know
what to talk to him atrout.
Thla may never have occurred b
you.
Hut, tonight In your home,
ponder the picturee on the trails
They reveal whether your "sup-paft) along linen
edited function
hunting.
nature,
adv mure
of
crime or love.
f'urrelly aaye there can be art In
a frying putt or .i coffee percolator,
ialnshorotigh
the same as In
.painting, "The Ulua Hoy." which.
aold the other day for about ft2,-000-
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era! county school lev lea be excluded.
Monti tax levlea are lower except
in
a Yew countlea where special acta of
trvlea
lmpo.
extra
the legislature
pro
Plf atate and federal aid ! road rea-eia
Jecta the ttttal levies will
per cent.
approximately 13
The general county ' l I lev lea
will hovv h large Inrreuee over ihoxo
In the ittei yt ai t 07
of 192n.
71 71 Was levied for tht' lnulntt'iixti'i'
I"'"r
of i leno ntary ami high grJlOOta.
1021. tha amount will ba If.ftl.-I- 2
10. an Im reaee nf ftioo, rS4 4 . or
per cent
Thla will
approxlmatelv
of comae, mean a aotiatanllal n rea.
Ill the total levlc
for all purp'n
The npei lal achoot dtatrlct lev ir will
show a decrease of nearly ftnn nno In
tb. Bhots Htate. Municipal hrvt.Wj will
be a pp Ift tlnsg I tty thg same aa last

The elate levy for 1921 will he
prohnhl) five mill as compared wllb
five and a quarter mill, a redu'tion
of .2ft mill
Thla reduction la made
paaatbta by the certification of a I
mill atate Maid levy instead of 1 H yea i

Hernallllo
tn w
llecuuae of th" especial))' high I atr-standard of military tralnlna and. f'tiuve
''olfax
aoldh'i ly discipline they have ctah-ltaheith War Pepartment lists nine 'urryHaca ....
high schools throughout the country Ie
I oiia
Ana .
aa "honor high school." They arc
Kddy
t hattanooga
iTenn I Hlfth arhool. ft runt
I'liumll Hluffa flowa) High school. tuadii upe
Chicago)
Hitch Harding' ( New
Oane Technical
hoo I, Lincoln and Manual Art tl.o
Hidalgo
Angeles) High s hoola, Nuril
ja
(IIU Lincoln
iK.lr'.lt) HlKh school,
High arhool. and the Hchurx High I. una
M Klnley
fcihoul. Chicago
Arabians
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Association of New Mexico

hecn
The tux roll for J 2l
filed with the Htale Tax oommlwli.n
n1 nhow a total
of fla..-J79.9aa
with $ I ti - S 1
Tht
017 appearing nn the 1910 mil
la u loan of $10,000,000.
The value oi
920 wa
thr mineral output for
fl4.fU0.0M and a loan of al lenat
7.000.000 la anticipated In the n- I
output value for 1921
In 1920. private tar 9Wti9l9i were aaaeaard ut
f 1.77ft, &. and a half million reducIn 1920.
tion may reault for 1921
the valuation upon which elate tax
ratra were hnaert was $404.ft2f,2
of fa7.60.OQO
KMtin.it ik a total lo
the aaseased value or property Otlb-Jeto taxation In New Mexico will
he approximately f 3A7.2fiO.000
Tax levies to te extended upon the
1921 mlla are now hemic determined.
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successfully conduct a Chamber of Commerce, but unless it Is backed
effort of the community, the money beby vigorous,
comes inefficient. Where that kind of effort is wholly lacking the
money might better be kept in the pockets of the individuals.
If The Herald is correctly informed it has been difficult, for
months past, to secure the attendance of a quorum at a meeting of
the Board of Directors of the Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce.
This does not appear to have been the fault of any particular director or group of directors, or of any individual or group within the organisation. It seems, ra'uier, to have been due to an impression, general throughout Albuquerque, that nothing regarded as of any great
importance was before the Chamber of Commerce to be done ; and
under this smothering indifference the life of the institution has been
rapidly dying until now only a flicker is left.
The system of dual membership! now in force has been blamed
by some for the present condition of the Chamber of Commerce. It
is to be doubted whether that system has had much to do with it.
Beyond a doubt it has enabled soue of those who could not take more
than one membership to stay entirely out of the organisation. A
"self perpetuating" board of director! hat been blamed for
the condition ; but after talking with a number of members of the
board we are impelled to believe that a majority, if not all of them
would be glad to be relieved of their jobs.
The director who forecasted the approaching death of the Institution expressed himself as "ready and willing to resign."
But resignations are not what the Chamber of Commerce needs.
It needs acquisitions in memberships of the active kind more than it
needs dollars. It needs a definite program of things to do and a
revival of the desire and the will to do them. That it the oxygen
which will revivify this dying patient and speed it back to vigorous
and useful life.
A Chamber of Commerce that is working at something worth
while will find in Albuquerque all the support it can desire both in
money and memberships.
There is a life to save, gentlemen!
There is not a business imitation or a property owner in Albuquerque who it without a direct, personal Interest in the rescue of
this patient from its critical state.
Living in the shadow of death is not only depressing; but is
positively unhealthy.
or a casket.
The situation calls for a

ia impossible to withhold admiration from the stand of the
commission of the American Legion against the tin
DEADLIEST DISEASE
curbed circulation of radical literature. That stand is fine. The remAM Kit is the greatest ally of death. One woman in nine and one
edy propose. I is equally courageous, tint its wisdom is to lie question
in II die with cancer.
ed.
Lman Five
other discuses have heavier death tolls The reason
The commission, in its report to the Legion convention at Kansas
City, suggests a law which would forbid sending through the mails medical men consider cancer the deadliest disease i because science
any "printed, written, photographic or pictorial matter that has an knows next to nothing about it.
Progress is slow, though Dr. Franz K onsen, Herman scientist, e
tendency," and also a clause prohihitiug the aale of auch
cently has made startling discoveries which, he claims, prove that
matter.
The question instantly arise as to who is to determine what is cancer is transmitted from a larvae of the earth, carried hy angle
matter. The doctrines sdvocated by the socialists are worm.
This may prove to be a red latter discovery, but development
in opposition to our institutions and. strike at their foundations The
literature of aome of the labor unions is even more radically antagon- toward a cure or preventive is hound to be slow. Meantime, wc must
istic to our form of government. It would be a w ise official, indeed, increase our vigilance
Cancer is with us all the time, eating steadily into the human
who could draw a line this aide of actual sedition at winch, in free
America, printed matter may be excluded from the mails without its race, as it eats into the individual.
Dr. William T. Mayo calls it "the arch enemy of middle life ami
own threat to at least one of our inatitutiona.
The American Legion, however, is tin the right track. It pro- - beyond."
The week beginning today in National I'uneer Week. During that
poses to keep before the American people the hmperativi i essity for
says the public should write these four facts
organized resistance to the persistent advance of extreme socialistic week, medical sciencewith
Indelible pencil:
doctrines, teachings and practice. There is no overestimating the down in their drains
ONK: Cancer, if discovered in its very earliest stages, is curahlc
value of that kind of campaigning.
TWO Cancer is not contagious
Our atteution lias heen directed to a pamphlet outlining the
TIIHKK: Cancer is not hereditary.
apread of radical socialistic trends among active college professors and
KOI'II: Cancer is. nearly always due to chronic irritation. Thirty
the very definite menace therein to the plastic minds of college stu
dents. This pamphlet points out that there is no widespread menace per cent of cat rs are in the stomach, the result of irritation.
Keep your general health good. Danger of cancer then will be
from the bomb thrower lie en do Biid frequently doe some damage,
with occasional loss of life. But the bomb thrower Ban be thrown remote.
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Modern Equipment

t

laundry equipment obWe have installed the most moder i
tainable so that we can handle your work at tne greatest saving to
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make our store their headquarters.
We have everything conceivable in Sporting Goods and Outing Supplies. Guns, Ammunition,
Hunting Clothes, Camp Equipment, etc Footballs, Football Supplies, Golf Clubs and Balls, Tennis Rackets and others too numer-outo mention. Mail orders promptly filled.
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O. A. MATSON CO.
r

206 West Central

Albuquerque, N. M.

